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Chamberlain Says U. S. Refused Offer to Cancel All War Debts
Briand, in French Chamber, Defends Allied Reparation Decisions

B.S. SEBIATIAPDPTS :4MfejU>NLY
TREATY IS NOT ALIVE

REVENUE FOR 
RAILWAYS GROWS

■ i

io railways «how* jan 
revenue 

Ï1 per cent, 
eg month of laet 
is the comparative

Passenger*.
.... 8.026,700 
.... 2,493,296

in-
for January 

over the 
year, 

etate-

f

X

PROPOSED TO CANCEL 
ALL INTER-ALLIED DEBTS

Revenue. 
$50,892.91 

41j$89.44

J FORGED CHEQUES.
that on six occasions 

-t 6. 1919, the Home Bank 
iney on cheque* forged on 

of the Toronto Athletic 
lob has entered action at*
,11 against the bank to re- 
1.60, the total o-f the six ’ 
he club also seeks to re - j 
» interest. to which it j «j 
been entitled had not the If” 
he cheques been deducted ’

li

fom m HIS LIVELY TIME IT PROPOSES BUSES©
Briand in Chamber Defends 

Attitude of France in Rep
arations Question — Has 
Not Got All She De- 
*«rved, But at. Least Knows 
What She Will Get—Re- 
plies to Tardieu.

Ex-Emperor Charles to 
Attempt Coup D’Etat

Geneva. Feb. 4.—Former Em
peror Charles Is at present In ’ 
Berne consulting his supporters, * 
end, according to The Easier 1 
Nachrichten and the Socialist Tag- 
wacbt, intends a coup d’etat this 
spring, having decided to. return 
to the throne at Budapest "what
ever the consequences." He is re
ported by the newspaper* as say
ing that he considers hie exile 
unjust and that he is entitled to 
the throne of Hungary,

Two Radicals Held 
By Hamilton Police

!li Austen Chamberlain Says Bri
tain Made the Offer, IjJut 
United States Declined to 
Accept Suggestion—Would 
Have Meant Starting With 
Clean Slate—Britain Would 
Have Suffered Most,

>

Hamilton, Feb. 4 E. Haslam 
O. Fry are held by the police to
night following reports of “Red” 
activitlrs here. They are president 
and secretary of the International 
Soldiers' and Workmen’s Associa
tion respectively, and have been 
actively interested in the 
ployed situation here for 
months.

Four Amendments to Tariff 
Bill, Which Is Likely to 

Pass Next Week.
TO BE DUTIES ON MEATS

' —I— 1

Independent Member Charges 
Government With Com

promising With Labor

Would Establish Municipally- 
Owne<j Service to Replace 

Obsolete Surface 1 .in*,,

TO MAINTAIN LOW FARE

.1
nt.

!
unem-

some“CHARGE NOT PROVED”i Baris, Feb. 4.—Thé French chamber 
« deputies today heard Premier 
Briand explain the negotiations at 
tiie recent reparation® conference in 
Paris and an assertion by the pre
mier that the decisions reached at the 
conference were the best terms ob
tainable for France from Germany un
der the conditions obtaining at 
ent.

Birmingham, England, Feb. 
British

4.—The
government formally proposed 

a cancellation of all inter-allied debts, 
but the proposals were unacceptable 
to the United States government, said 
J. Austen Cnamberl&ln, chancellor of 
the exchequer. In a speech to his con
stituents here today.

"To make them again would be, I 
think,” Mr. Chamberlain continued, 
“beneath our dignity, and would ren
der us liable to a' misconception of 
our motive."

"In making them," said Mr. Cham
berlain, "we sought no national advan
tage for ourselves. We proposed à 
solution in which we should have for
gone claims larger than any remitted 
to us, and we (proposed it because we 
believed it would be m the interests 
of good relations amongst peoples, 
the rehabilitation of national credit 
and the restoration of international 
trade.

BeHast, Feb. 4.—Sir James Craig- “°ur great international debt is due 
-M.P., *ts today chosen leader of thé *° *5? °bll£atk>n<> WeT,Under^k°” 
Unionist party in the new Ulster par- be!ia f of °ur aIlle8‘ • we had had 
liament in -e of Sir. Edward Car- °nly °UPSelvee,t0, consider we should 
son, by the Ulster UnionîTéouncil 52? ZFZ.fnZ-lV'ZZ™ °f “nal
th!,romsWorfdo«!cTna;1Vdandlng,07ker Mr.8-CMmbenain prepared his re- 
Union ist nartv saiH a ea'de^ tbe marks by saying that hè would have 
in Corv^ nill w*TÎ bhalteî preferred at the close of the war 
he lrZt fllhYT^ ZL Z ! , tbat the whole inter-allied debt had
Z ag "ng,ett ^tctf wLld m Jrace "T ^ °U^° “ t0 8tart ^ 8 
the province disgrace clean slate. There was no proposal

“We have - . „ for a settlement of the international
Edward. “Let us oreserw’it d SlF debt am°ng the allied and associated 

There wa» an . powers, whether for total or partialan Irish, naiKbra2»t"1t1» remission, which the British govem-
nôt ^ trSTtid^ do h^ee C°Ul<1 ment would "°t have been prepared 
Protestant any to ** a party to. he declared.addin* Zlt ®fWard cPn; Washington Withhold Comment. 

no™ this repro^-hSén h ta*8 care-that ■ Washington, Feb. 4.—Officials of 
vour ma?e agaln3t the United States treasury department

tbe outse1 refused to comment tonight on the 
that the Catholic minor- statement of J. Austen Chamberlain, 

y will have nothin rr to fear from a British chancellor of the exchequer. In 
Protestant majority.” an addreas at Birmingham, England,
.R^rding talk of a united Ireland, that the United States government 

Sir Edward said: “Ulster can be won] refused to accept British proposals 
by. sincere professions of the samel that the :nter-alUed debts arising from 
Ideas of loyalty to "the throng pride' the'war be canceled, 
in the throne and acceptance those It was recalled tonight that Sir 
principles which have made the coun- George Paisb the British financial ex- 
try great thruout the world, but sho Pert, put forward some such proposal 
will never be coerced. There can be while in the United States a year ago, 
no possible commencement of an ap- but his mission was not regarded by 
proach between the north and soutn uf the Washington government as oflft- 
Ireland until the south and west a ban- clal„ and so his proposal did not re- 
don the horrible methods they havr reive offic'al consideration.
■pursued and now are pursuing.” So far as could be learned tonight

Holds Fort at Westminster. no officials heye are aware that the
The speaker concluded by saying British government has ever, thru an 

that while he could not accept the official channel, proposed a remission 
Ulster leadership, he had undertaken or cancellation of the British war 
to <hold the fort at Westminster and debt to the United States. Great Bri- 
Tlelp to bring about a closer union tain’s indebtedness is about $4,000,- 
with Great Britain than ever before. 0»0,000 and is far larger than that of 

Sir James Craig, in acknow'e tg.ng afiy other of the allied countries, but 
his election to the leadership, declared thls Is explained by the fact that Bri- 
that his policy in the future would re tal" herseif was a creditor country 
that of tbe past—no surrender to the and disbursed United States funds to
disintegrating forces in Ireland. he«r^ther a “ » vr. -

■1 am an Orangeman to the heart When S-onator Knox of Pf no "Vi
and always shall be an Orangeman. vania- "oon aftef President Wilsons 

ronttnr whflt tnv nofliti^n ” aaid return from Paris, introduced in the 
S? t18 ,.T unii thé qnmn senate a resolution proposing a re-Sir James. •\: shall uphold the ^.me |tl,Bgion of the lndehtrdné«B of all the 
standards Wihich have brought me to ... , *j.e united State® on the the-the proud Position in which you have aI“e8th^t allies had^ee"n ï-eLtor 
•placed me today. . - * sufferers from the war, British opin-

Sir James said there was steady understood here
uphill work to view In order to secure ‘jt[.Qngly opposed to such a move, So 

our ohildren the heritage Sir r as ia officiaily known here, this is 
Edward Caroon has handed down. British attitude.

King May Open Parliament.
Speaking later in an Informal way, 

the newly-elected leader said he anti
cipated the King would come to open 
the new Ulster parliament. He hoped 
also that the King Would Inaugurate 
the southern parliament and that the 
bitter struggles in Ireland would end 
When -both parliaments were opened.

“We will welcome an attempt by 
the south to govern Itself by constitu
tional means,” he declared, “and „ I 
will say we will not take part in any 
deed calculated to arouse the 
slon* of our fellow-countrymen 
desire to be tolerant an<J fair and ÿi- 
vlte co-operation.” n

Washington, Feb. 4.—The senate 
got down to business with the Ford- 
iwy Emergency Bill today and before 
the session, which convened at 11 
o’clock, ended, four amendment* had 
been adopted. Votes on the amend
ments, where a record was made, 
showed supporters of the bill y have 
a majority ranging from 10 to 13.

As the situation stood tonight, it- 
appeared that • the bill would- be for 
the most part actually, as well as 
technically, under consideration until 
a final vote Is reached. Senator Pen
rose. Republican, Pennsylvania, in 
Charge of the bill, declared' that It 
had good prospects of passage next 
week.

Under the program, the early part 
of the sessions will probably bq de- 
voVd to consideration of appropria- 
aure will be debated, as it was today, 
sore will be debated, as It was today, 
to the exclusion of all else.

The committee amendment to es
tablish an import duty of forty cents 
a bushel on Wheat was twice adopted 
toddy. It was first taken up with 
only nine senators in the chamber 
and accepted without a dissenting 
voice. Then Senator Harrison, De
mocrat, Mississippi, one of the bitter
est opponents of the measure, dis
covered What had happened • and 
forced a call for a quorum. He said 
he was under, the Impression the sen
ate still was considering a minor In
dian bill.

•M. M. MacBride, the independent 
Labor member for South Brant, pro
mises to become the stormy petrel 
of the Ontario, legislature. In the 
house yesterday he had a verbal com
bat with tbe premier, attorney-gener
al and minister of labor, 
bate on the address 
session, Mr. MacBride charged 
Hon. W. R. Hollo, minister of labor, 
had, at a meeting of the Trades and 
Labor Congress, at Windsor, told the 
delegates that It was only by com
promising with the Drury 
ment on the eight-hour, day question 
that the Labor group In the house 
had been able to have the mothers’ 
pension act passed.

Reading from a report of the offi
cial proceedings of the congress, Mr. 
MacBride set out to show that the 
controversy had arose subsequent to 
Sir Adam Beck’s repudiation of - the 
eight-hour day proposal on the Chip- 
pa wa development work.

Hon. Walter Hollo persisted that 
Mr. MacRride’s assertion had 
been proved. The premier took the 
same view that the statement that there 
was a bargain arrived at between the 

Labor party *had not

Special to The World.
New York, Feb.ni TO BUM UP 4.—Abandonment

all the surface lines In the olty 
urged by Mayor Hylan at a

!ne Franklin
id Burton Green 
fDELL A MACY.
IRIS * CAMPBELL 
|ene hughes A CO.

BUd Be-Iity : Hah and 
Sylvia Loyal; Homer Bo- 
Ihea'a News Heine.

ULSTER LEAOEBSHIP 
TO SIR J. CRLIG. M.P.

meeting last night at Cooper Untom 
and his speech showed the New York 
street railway situation to be, in some 
points, not unlike that ofr Toronto.

As a substitute, the mayor suggest- 
ed. the city should rely on his favorite 

1. of transportation—buses. Given 
$10,000.000 with which to buy and 
operate 6,000 buses in connection with 
municipally-owned and operated sub
ways, he declared, the city would 
thrive on a flve-cent fare and out of 
the surplus profits provide new school* 
and Hospitals.

In his speech the mayor said: "It le 
a fact that the surface lines ore obso
lete and are not making money. They 
could not operate profitably on a 10 
or 16-cent fare. The city, however, 
has no financial interest in these lines. 
It will, therefore, not be a party to 
any settlement of the traction prob
lem which provides for the unloading 
of the dilapidated equipment of these 
lines upon the people. This antiquated 
and cumbersome system of transporta
tion must give way to modern meth
ods of transportation, such as sub
ways and efficient motor buses as 
feeders.” •

prea- In the de- 
at a previous 

that
The premier requested the chamber 

either to accept or reject the decisions 
as a whole. It was decided that all the 
deputies who had indicated their de
sire to be heard should speak before 
a vote was taken On the question, and 
the discussion was postponed until 
next Tuesday.

“I have done the best that I could." 
said M. Briand. 
in this chamber who has a better 
practical program, let him come to the 
front.”

Previously Andre Tardieu had 
tinned the criticism of the government 
on the reparations agreement begun 
yesterday. His argument atqpftnted 
to éÇltolsrn of the allied agreement. 
All $89 OSuments. he said, tended to 
show thof France was in too great 
a hurry - aw6> Should have waited a 
few weeks to consult the new United 
States administration.

Mr. Briand spoke for an hour and 
forty-five minutes. His time was - oc
cupied in replying to M. Tardieu and 
comparing the work accomplished by 
the peace conference, of which M. 
Tardieu was a member of Rfes French 
delegation, when it was woft*e 
better conditions, and which, the pre
mier said, failed to obtain botter re
sults.

BÏ Sli FEIBS %
govern-

Not Single Act in Great Fight 
to Disgrace the Northern 

Province. :

Lady; HIpE—drome^JHITE in “The Thief’
et 1.30, 4.1$, 7.4$ p.m. 

Sully ;, “One* Upon m Is Being Used ^as Recruiting 
Depot for the Irish 

Constabulary.

“If there is a man
endy Shew, “Tower of 
The Meetcel Meide, The

con-
KEEP CLEAR RECORD

EXPLOSIVES IN DUBLIN
GHT MASSfîsHALL

) ORATORIO SOCIETY 
YMPHONY ORCHESTRA

London, Feb. 6.—The Dally Graphic 
says today that secret service agents 
have discovered a plot to blow up old 
Scotland Yard In London, which Is 
being used as a recruiting depot for 
the. Royal Irish Constabulary.

The plan the newspaper declares,was 
for the conspirators to pose as recruits 
and leave -their overcoats, in jfhich 
powerful time bombs were to be con
cealed itx the building, but according 
to report the courage of the plotters 
failed at the last moment.

Military Search Houses.
Dublin, Feb. 4.—Houses In the vil

lage of Kllt'brittaln, County Cork, were 
searched by the military today. Twen
ty arrests were made, and a young 
nuMn, Patrick Crowley was shot dead 
whi’e attempting to escape from one 
of the houses.

The first attack on police baiOacka 
in County Armagh occurred laet 
night. A^strong force of Sinn F^iners 
made Mle attack, and after a two- 
hours’ fight was beaten off.

Two bombs were thrown at a mo
tor car this evening opposite Liberty 
Hail. One of the missiles struck the 
car, but none of the occupants, sev
eral policemen, was hurt. Fkor or 
five passing civilians, however, were 
injured. No arrests were mode.

The attempted assassination in 4 
Dame street restaurant yesterday of 
an auxiliary policeman, Major Carew, 
caused a postponement to an unan
nounced date of the third murder 

(Continued on Page 2, Column 6.)

not

government and 
been substantiated.

When Mr. MacBride commenced 
reading newspaper reports In 9su(pport 
of his argument that the government 
had made a deal with the Labor 
group, protests were made bv govern
ment members, but (he Speaker al
lowed him to yrooeed*

“8*k to Truth.
“Let him e*fck to the truth,” said 

Mr. Rollo.
Mt. MacBride: 

words one" gentleman should use to
(Continued on Pag* 3, Column 1.)

Programme:
ta, “Freedom" 
yril Jenkins, conductipg. 

ony Opus. 36 in D major 
......................... Beethoven Bueea Would Solve Problem.

Plenty of buses would solve th« 
whole traction problem, the mayor 
said. “With municipal operation of 
the subways and buses we would soon 
be able to turn money Into the city 
treasury," he declared. "These fund» 

(Continued on Page 6, Cel. 3.)

The orchestra under
part song, mixed voices
............................... Broome

11," chorus for male voices 
............................... Broome

Passed by Good Majority.
■’After the quorum call and an hour 

of desultory debate, Senator Mc- 
Oumber, Republican, North Dakota, 
asked for a reconsideration of the 
wheat amendment and it again was 
lgreed to by a vote of 38 to 28.

The amendment,, also from the com
mittee, exempting' from a tariff duty 
rice to be used inr the manufacture 
of canned goods, likewise was

s. Treaty Not Alive.
"The Versailles treaty Is complete," 

exclaimed the premier. "There is 
nothing lacking in it only It is not 
alive.”

The Versailles treaty in order to be 
effective, M. Briand continued, must 
rely upon the work of the reparations 
commission.

“It is no secret,” the premier as
serted. “that the reparations 

(Continued on Page 2, Celt

" a capella chorus
.........................y. Webster
Oratorio Society 

. Death and Transflgura-

The Orchestra .
V, 2.30. ORCHESTRA*. 

CONCERT.

"Those are

. Strauss BRITISH MANDATE 
FOR PALEST»

i
FRANCE TO TES* 

PR0FEFSHARINGfAY, 8.15, “MESSIAH." 
n sale, $2.50, $2, $1.50, $1. I ^?^The committee amendments, fixing 

duties of two cento a pound on fresh 
And frozen meats and of 26 per cent. 

valorem, on prepared or preaerv- 
' »d meats, and exempting from duty 

aM live stock imported excl sively 
I ttir breeding purposes, also was ap
proved. ,

ed. com-
umn 5.)

Reft#WIDESPREAD RANGE 
FOR PACIFIC WIRELESS

\ ous and Civic Rights ot 
the Jews Are Abundantly 

Recognized.

• IS
Representatives of Employers 

ana Workmen Meet to 
Draw Up Plans.

f
Vancouver. B. C., Feb. 4.—This city 

will Shortly be In touch with Europe 
and the Orient by means of wire
less, if the plans of the committee of 
the shipping bureau of the board of 
trade are carried out. 
to have installed in connection with 
the Merchants' Exchange, which the 
bureau is forming here, what is be
lieved will be the most powerful wire
less receiving set 
coast.

Instruments, It is proposed to set up 
here, will receive messages from Car
narvon. Wales; the station at Lyons, 
France; from Nauen. Germany, and 
from such stations across the Pacifie 
as Cavite, Philippine Islands and 
Fueahshi, Japan.

i:TONIGHT"
8IONAL TRYOUTS 

Starting at 8 Sharp, 
tiford * Co.; 30 i’ll* 
no Jackson ; Paramount 
Taylor e Francis; Kelso 
Broniua A Brown.

it of the Mohicans”
srcdt crowds ladies end 

•ieed tV attend matinees, 
ng bat. at 18.30

London, Feb. 4.—The Jewish Chrofik 
icle today prints a draft of the British 
mandate for Palestine, which will be 
presented to the League of Nations 
council at Geneva.

The text of article one of the man
date, defining the powers of the 
datory, reads:

“His Britannic majesty shall have 
the right to exercise as a mandatory 
all the powers In her interest In the 
government of a sovereign state, save 
as they may be limited by the terms 
of the present mandate.”

The preamble notes the-renonciation 
by Turkey in the Sevres treaty of aO 
right and title to Palestine, and ala» 
the treaty provisions for administra
tion of the country by a mandatory, 
and the recognition given in tbe trsoiF 
to the historical connection of the Je* 
ish people with Palestine by favori»» 
the establishment of a national hoiZ 
there with the civil and religious rlghjg 
existing in non-Jewlsh communities is 
Palestine,’’

The articles Include provision fqy tiu 
enactment of a nationality law jE 
pedlte acquisition of Palestine cltlzaa- 
ship to permanently residing Jews 
abrogation of the immunities and priv
ileges to foreigners, Including the bene, 
fits of consular jurisdiction and protec
tion formerly enjoyed by capitulation 
or usage in the Ottoman empire, and 
the supervision of missionary ientér-^ 
prises required for public order, pend
ing which no discrimination is to be 
shown against any missionary on the 
ground of his religion or nationality. 

Safeguard Interest of Aliens,
The mandate assumes responsibility 

for a judicial system which shall aaje» 
guard the Interests of foreigner* and 
recognition of the existing local lay» 
and also the jurisdiction existin 
Palestine with regard

COURT DISSOLVES 
KODAK COMPANY

Paris, Feb. 4.—The first organized 
•effort to introduce in Fra nice t'he sys
tem' of sharing the profits, of indus
trial enterprises with the workmen 
was inaugurated in Paris today, when 
representatives of the employers and 
workmen met to frame such a plan.

Deputy Godard, former under sec
retary in the ministry of war, in the 
opening speech, cited several individ
ual cases of French 
who have adopted the system since 
the war with excellent results. The 
employers and workmen formed sep
arate committees to draw up tenta
tive projects.

It is intended

VI man-

COAL IS PILING UP, 
BUT PRICES REMAIN

noon.
on the PacificDecree Orders Sade of Four 

Factories in Rochester and 
One in Jamestown.

> OPERA
' house I Wed. & Sat. 
$1.50...Mate.. 25c, 50c 75c.

Matinees manufacturers

HYT6 Statement That Fuel Is Land
ed Here at Less Than 

$11 a Ton.

Buffalo, N.Y., Feb. 4.—Federal Judge 
John R. Hazel has entered a decree 
in the case at the United States 
against the Eastman Kodak Company 
under the Sherman anti-trust law, 
directing the dissolution of the com
pany by the sale and disposal of cer
tain oC its factcrtos. together with 
certain line» <of photographic sup- 
pltoa

Tne decree orders the sale of the 
Preme factory and the Century, Poi
nter, and Echwlng factory in Roch
ester, and the Aristo plant in James
town.

The lines which are to foe disposed 
of by this decree represent an invest
ment oft approximately $3,786.000, and 
th& sqiea In them in 1920 totaled more 
than $7,000,000$ It was said by govr 
eminent attorneys.

The decree is Banded 
sequence <3t - the action of the East
man Company In withdrawing its ap
peal to the United States supreme 
court front the adverse decfslon of the 
federal court here In 

1916.

WILL SELL ONLY 
THU GOVERNMENT

DEVASTATED AREAS 
MAY RAISE LOANS

was
While the supply of coal is piling 

up in Toronto and- the signs multiply 
of a break in the price, the fuel com
missioner has been steadily urging 
the citizens to stock up. Only two 
weeks’ ago he issued a statement 
that there was only about a two 
weeks’ supply in the city, and that 
there was no prospect of a cut from 
the prevailing price of $16.90 a ton.

That there Is ample anthracite in 
Toronto to meet the needs of the citi
zens, and that the retail price now 
averages from $16.50 to $17 a ton was 
the uniform statement of officials in

OPERA HOUSE .K. MATINEES DAILY. CANADIAN GUESTS 
IN BURNED HOTEL

French Government Will Dis
tribute Building Materials 

at Low Prices.

Newfoundland Fish Exporters 
Accept Suggestions of 

Fisheries Minister.

Best. Picture’ Play

BUTTON I

>f Mirth, Spiced With 
c:il Tabasco.Ete.EV9S-,1M ■

Paris, Feb. 4.—The departments 
and towns of devastated France will 
be allowed to borrow money for re
construction on tileir own account, 
it was announced today at a iheeting 
of a group of senators from north
ern France. Mining companies and 
sugar refiners will also be author
ized Iby special legislation to float 
loans for the same purpose.

The government, Louis ' Loucheur, 
minister of the liberated regions, 

’ announced, will help solve the prob
lem of building materials by distri
buting at minimum prices the 400,- 
000,000 -fçancs’ worth of material it 

. has on hand.
The expectation is thgt a large 

part of these loans will be floated 
abroad.

Many Inmates Were Carried 
to Safety by the 

Firemen.

St. John, Newfoundland, Feb. 4.— 
Exporters of codfish In this colony 
will sell to buyers in Portugal only 
thru the Newfoundland Vgovernment

the business ‘n Interviews yesterday I it was announced tonight after 
with The World. ’ fernnees with Premier Squires

Word has been received that coal Attorney-General Warren.
porters ^coepted suggestions of Fish
eries Minister Coaker, now at Lisbon, 
to pool all stocks for that country.

The Newfoundland government will 
formulate

ETY > Pjts-
Ws

con-
anddown in con-

The ex- Augusta, Ga„ Feb, 4.—Altho a num
ber of Canadian guests were stayiffg 
at the Bon Air Hotel here, destroyed 

.by rfre this morning at a loss of $1,000,- 
0M, none of these were injured. The 
a firm was given In time for all the 
guests of the hotel, numbering 260, to 
escape,

Among the Canadians registered at 
the Bon Aib were Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
J. Barr, 'Toronto; Mrs. Geo. CsfverhlU 
and Misa Carter, Montreal, and Mrs. 
Joseph L. Hickey, Montreal. All are 
uninjured.

.The 5re was discovered shortly after 
2 o'clock this morning, and it spread 

' rapidly, Many of the guests-were car
ried to safety by firemen. A number 
lost valuable clothing and jewelry.

was being landed in To.-oato from 
the United States mines at $11 a ton. 
An official of the Milne Coal Co. 
stated he had no information .to that 
effect. As a matter of fact, he be
lieved that was a higher price than 
the average paid by operators in 
Toronto, and was very likely paid 
on cot* from independent sources.

The manager of another large 
company stated that, so far as his 
information went, independent coal 
was selling to Toronto operators at 
$14.26 a ton, and anthracite from 
ordinary sources was selling at $13 
a ton. The United States equivalent 
was a little more than $11 for ordin
ary and about $12.75 for “independ
ent” coal.

The manager of the McGill Coal 
Co. refused to give out information 
of any sort.
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WILSON TO REPLY 
TO RAILWAY UNIONS

an anti-trust
cas* tried in and enforce regulations 

prohibiting export of codfish to Por- 
tu<^al until May 31, except tliru th® 
fisheries department and under con
dition» 'which will Insure maintenance 
of prices established by the depart
ment's Portuguese agents.

BUSINESS IN CANADA 
CAUSING OPTIMISM

to religious 
beliefs in, certain communities, such 
as the laws governing property fledL 
oated to rèligtoua observances . arid 
personal status, The control at the 
religious properties will be* exercised 
in accordance with the rellgiou» law» 
and dispositions of their founder», 

Extradition treaties existing between 
the mandatory and other foreign pow
ers shall apply to Palestine pending 
a special agreement. TJie mandate 
recognizes existing holy days and daye 
of rest.\ The administration of Pales
tine may on the advice of a mandatory 
impose such taxes and customs duties 
as It deems necessary and will not be 
prevented from concluding a special 
customs agreement with any state or 
territory which in 1914 was wholly 
included in Asiatic Turkey or Arabia,

!<’

Nature of Document Which 
Will Be Despatched Today 

Not Indicated.

Early Winter Situation Is Rapidly 
Clarifying—Outlook for' 

Year Is Promising.
WINTER I

1GARDEN
«I In “The Love Light ” 
DREW MACK 

Vaudeville Acte—5-

Negotiations are already 
under way Involving a total of 
560,000,000 francs for Rhetms and 

The amount needed for

. >8UCCEEDS W. J. MOULE.
Montreal, Feb. 4.—J. Leslie, comp

troller of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, announced today that Ernest 
Lloyd had been appointed assistant 
comptroller to succeed W. J. Moule, 
deceased.

H. J. Dalton has been appointed
eycceed

Verdun.
Verdun will probably be furnished 
by London, which “adopted” the City 
as its godchild.

Winnipeg, Feb. 4.—(By Canadian 
Press).—Signs that business thçuout 
Canada is leweWng up and thaft this, 
will become more apparent during 
March is Indicated by the weekly 
trade report of the Canadian Credit

Washington. Feb. 4.—President Wil
son will reply tomorrow to the 
centiy communicated request of seven 
large railroad labor unions that he 
investigate railroad executives’ claims 
before J:he railroad labor board in Chi
cago tfiat the railroads must readjust 
wages or face bankruptcy.

The president, it was said at the 
White House tonight, spent a part of 
the day drafting his reply to the 
unions, and hopes to complete and 
despatch it tomorrow. The nature of

_________ 4.the reply was not indicated, but was
understood to have been based on 

ling his description appeared at the commendations submitted by Secret- 
farm of Mr. James and asked to be ary of the Interior Payne, who still 
taken In for a few days. It was acts as director-general of the rail- 
gathere! from his talk that he had road administration, 
lived in Toronto, but he also gave 
the impression of having suffered par- MEIGHEN BACK IN OTTAWA, 
tial loss of memory, Ottawa, Feb. 4.—Right Hon, Arthur

Mr./Tames notified the Toronto Meighen returned this evening from 
police department, and a detective Montreal, where foe bod spent the last- 
left that oty tonight fer Kamptylllsii couple of daye.

re-

Ran Germany Will Not Attend
Conference in Brussels

Unemployed German Sailors
Are to Receive Recompense

auditor of disbursements , to 
Mr. Lloyd.LRY HASTINGS'

LE DAZZLE”
FR AND ROGERS
RE-WAR PRICES

1 :

Farmer Near Kemptville
Hopes He Has Found Small

Men’s Trust Association, issued today. 
Ten of Jhe pviffcital business centres 
show a decrease ip failufes and a 
continued slight improvement in col
lections. The past wdbk.shows an im
provement -in orders, this applying to 
practically all " lines of trade.

Heavy sndw in Manitoba and the 
west generally is naturally having a 
quieting effect on treqfe and orders 
from country merchants for the time 
bring, but should prove beneficial 
from a crop standpoint later on.

So far as the east y winter situa
tion Is concerned, it is becoming rap
idly clarified and leading business men 
are very" optimistic - on the 1921 out-
i°*. .......... ....................,______

Hamburg, Feb. 4.—German sailors 
thrown out of employment by the de
livery to the allies of the German 
merchant fleet are to be reimbursed 
to the 
Two-thi
by the shipowners and one-third by 
the government. An agreement to 
this effect was reached today after 
two yea.-s’ negotiations.

Berlin, Feb. 4.—It was officially, 
stated today that Germany has de
clined to attend ^he Allied Financial 
Conference of experts, to be held in, 
Brussels, beginning next Monday., 
The ground taken is that Germany! 
requires her financial experts to 
main at home for the present. '

, BAD QUAKE IN MEXICO.
Mexico City, Feb. 6.—Considerable 

property damage was done by an. 
earthquake Thursday night in dis
tricts Centering about the Isthmus of 
Tehuantepec, according to newspaper 
advices received here last night. It Is 
believed that many lives were tost In 
the region shaken.

YOU’LL SEE WITHtent of 60,000,000 marks, 
s of the sum is to be paid YOUR OWN EYES

re- This is the slogan for a day <ft big 
bargains for men at Dlneen's today, 
You’ll never appreciate fully what seal 
bargains are unless you make i< a

wave bcvcm z-cnt point to drop into Dlneen’s today. ButHAVE SEVEN-CENT BREAD. af even greater Importance Is ‘qual-
Beileville, Ont., Feb. 4—(Special).— ity." This firm have always .been 

A number of bakers of this city this sticklers for quality, es that When you 
afternoon dropped bread to 14 cents I get such reductions as are offered tu
tor a three-pound loaf. This is a de- I day you may rest assured that “qua!-,
crease of ten cents per loaf wltfoln ity" goes wit* tbe merohaodls». Hiss' j 
'tbe past week. •_______  I Dlneen's lied,* to another ~

,‘ ht 8.30
r deliifbtful play seen in 

—Toronto Star.
“Just
Suppose”

re- IMontreal. Feb. 4.—(Special) — A 
telephone message received here to
night from Kemptville, Ont., about 
30 miles from Ottawa, points to the 
possibility of Ambrose J. Small, the 
missing threatical millionaire, being 
a guest of a farmer, W. E. James, 
about three miles from Kemptville.

Thfiee days ago a man -of apparently 
about the age of Small and rewrote*
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CALL CONFERENCE 
ON DISARMAMENT

—-----------—’SKSSSSKt flffi CHORAL WORK I 
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Youll See With Your 
Own Eyes Today

st Values for Men

c LOttawa,Ppe-gv .... Fei}- 4—(By Canadian 
a^MniTJ? 8 a slmple matter togfet 
l ,resotutj“n passed by
the fa?4n JTh°uare not familiar with 
Robert™! ** ■ ca*e-" said Senator 

minister of labor, today, Jn 
commenting on a resolution said to 
„a'f ~een, Passed by the Toronto Die- 
srict Trades and Labor Council, coll
ing for his resignation because of “his 
lack of backbone" in the matter of r’ 
wages for men employed in the Do- 
nrinion Shipbuilding yards.

"Are you golftg^jo resign r asked 
the reporter.

The minister laughed. He had no 
further

Positively Announced That 
United States Will Is 

the Invitation.

a nember of
> jAHeged Differ, 

Japan and J 
South Set

f

Freedom” Pronounced a Tri
umph—Dr. Brootiiè’s 

Productions Lauded-

sue

M
%

Washington.. Feb. 4.—Satisfied with 
with testimony of a large number of 
witnesses that calling of an inter. 

* national conference to discuss disarm
ament would meet with 
proval, the house 
day called before it 
of the navy and 
heard a vast

, Feb. 4.— 
to the d'lffe; 
id to have 
l and Great 

' administration 
Islands south 
been deman 

hleuki, a lead 
party. Fore!* 

[leaking before th< 
anuary 12, referr 

_ ttcKic islands, wh 
acquired property

Introducing a festival of three 
certs., the Toronto Orator#» Society, 
c“8d"ct#* »* Br. R*vwml Br*ome. a*, 

the Detroit Symphony.- Or* 
chestra scored an outstanding succès» 

ten high officers a vvv ra/iiim ®*a8eey Hall last tight, when it

-.r, 5 r„*,z s MIMIC A® FIGHT :«
HP arswr^rsas ENDS IN TRAGEDY £jFET" " Bn‘'' "aBefore the committee settled down _______ . CTwn ££

r°hfl« 8 Cn ut0i the officers, however, D.i - ^ come from EûgtehA f dr the purponjf
thatlrl^n ?4tern«?i«n01fncsd p°8itively ^0t O”6 of Planes Severe- orchestra in Its special numbert
•nat an internatiqaal disarmament , D . ... I WAS conducted by Its êrwh leader Os-
nmt!üeis,e ,woul4 'be cftlled by the ly Burned When Machine flp Gabriiowitsh.
United States. He did not say when r> , honored by the presence
the call would go out, but it was as- Catches Fire. * Lceliencje* the Puke and
sumed from hie line of questioning ' ____ . .• ( Devonshire/and by that of His Honor
that it would be shortly after Presl- » LAeuti-Governor and Mrs Lionel
dent-elect Harding takes office. New York, Feb. 4,-*A real fight for CIVke.
*i4t’ear,"Admir?1 w™- s- ÿims, war- **fe wps f^eld above New York today “Freedom” Was intro -
time commander of all United States wherT"fifteen armv jimi,,.. a, ;duced tq Moqmdtlthshlrs. last May
naval forces in European waters and . ™y airPlanes ‘bomb- and later w»s givtn iTÏeniCÆ
present head of the naval war college, the wiUl «moka bomba and i’1*#? Bumji^d qp jtfe Ifra!BneSt choral
the first witness called, cotmselM' ratUed a ‘«too with machine-guns inK*!9f,“5' «Sghallf WPfcaer shîee 
against Immediate abandonment of the » «ham-battle to etlhiuldfe retirultlna- plgBr 8 J*'eam of QenrotiusPVIHe 
capital ship. He added, bowewer, that ft. the i«ir ws. ' lg»P> pf Qte WSJ- ftbf^sentlng theif aerial forces demonstrated the value xuh>, 1<Se" ... j strife for tne*téry btxÂrtfn the Imlrlts
he expected them'to fh the hear future t”e»ea»ds of persons, out to] Pf koveand Evil, TW latter at first
they would soon make major surface5 tunm ”°#ttrde'x' limcb(, watehdft the! apg^lf ra jugùig singiHgL
craft useless. He opposed discontinu- jErst*11* W*9rtol9. Dieut. Bdwhrd Ï..Lhe ,-*oy8 that await ytuing sbulg 
Ing work on th* great 1816 naval ZYvrSfi- <*3'-rv€<; > one Pf . jhe-J ;. .”er A chorp* of portals tell
building program, and declared ''no- Sv £1Sh^nS- Mhbeknown to j 7n^® w^f,81Qt,8artl» Jvhqn war (s 1*
body is going to take his hand pff his crowds below, a fire whiqhj 3. Jbft en<f ls eubdue<i, tty
gun' until conditions become settled, *-pr^ened ,£he destruction of the pf » Wlttbi«loAdiA song it

- E5yar« m$a T
te -L- H£ xk <~2rr. »ÿsnjtu iSrzTT'iïjï ES& S8r«^-ss$âisfout was powe-Iesa to he^n etrur8,e' a cii'Kax that was

any- Black kept hi, head however S' we£ ‘tel ex*
very definite wcrnld came out a ure extii>g:utoher andi ^Im11 Jhat of firot, 1'Chorus

e proposed disarmament confer- its contents on the Semps 1 Sf , ^ich jm |K>mewhat vagoie.
When Jones saw that his com-Danion 1 ïîath?nî!nal llne® of^6 poem the voice* 
had won the *rim hatti* J and instruments rose in a fanfare of

ten nrinutM rwv th ^ ln about J*?' the effect being most thrilling,
ihnLt/î? u EJack was hurried to a a!*d at conclusion, the composer was
hospital, where he will be laid un for 8 eÎLan ovatlon which was simply tre- 
several days. ' UP f°r I «orne erf the audience and
_ _________ ohonte standing to (yVe force (o the rain

■MU. worn iSSSte
KlUffl BY ESCORT

Uc kta1 o. Se wa* especially draÿia-
I2d*h'l8 that had01 f*r^nhethenh

>4 bes! «e Wny*w^ht,rd “
knLatîrâs 40^ted.

if- ' tpo; waitg* on the orchestra 
and its ever favorite conducior in their

adS'-M SFsb.-s.ts
B eloit and 8,nare wa8 8lven at J™8 waevthe twetutôn passed unanl-

SBWi Il’MS£jsïîfrîi’.i>S"ï„iirs snss?S'Ëe ,Æ“«:dss,,i,2:- e“ jg's -X
Waf a setting that Qwas both levelled ifa^net ttle insinuations
mçlo^c and dramatic, rUiug at tlm« staff -- Jhe members ’of our

p?14eîndite!BnriB &rSSL^8^^-as an undoubted success, and applause As tn th« ^n those associated with him.
upon Dr- Broome. The of tbl pa<lanltary condition

ln^S“P Jh^Ves an am as- "° eV‘denCe '°

rr? x. 5s ™? r rivs «Isf ““ rsu?? a
superior to 10 ordinary oil ht runs Tt VwakenW-®^ ts ct>mP™er “The four^received th? euT* none of thoseW^sgsMtis#iigS
Craig etreet west, Montreal, l” offering the 'Aà«h*.?4 ’bÿffomehtat'ioa to which out akin?! ^01? 1101 ru» to turn
to send a lamp on 10 days’ FREE tr af ^^n ai^nfL%K8y?t>athetlc lnl«- 2we ^
or even to give one FREE to the fi Sm!Sv iS**2222£ vdfh Iht struggle when 8J®h ^ w<,rk and incentive for

.r: ™
very courteous-.'- ’ - en°wn 1 ta elf

Controller Hilts

con-

general ap- 
navai committee to- corrunent t,o make.

Today, and let it be daarly understood, for today only, qan we safely promise these 
values. It's largely * question of how soon you can get. here and get them. If you 
know real values when you see them, you'll be' just as enthusiastic as we are. These 

i - -W# “special" lilies, picked from the big stock we’re clearing put by the end of the month.
- - A**#. Won’t come again. Kindly remember that shrewd buyers are attending this sale 

- ■:•$£?. «^y *nd “nabbing Vüp” big bargains that are scattered around. Come in and see 
with your own ayes just how big and great and real the values are. You’ll not be dis- 

■É appointed—you know the policy that has built up this business.

m
■ s ’.

two numbers by Dr.

He declared th 
sWlntedned the cl 
qallles treaty gu 
ence to the prlncii 
Uinity in mandate 
éÿ be applied to 
sj( islands in the 
Japanese, he said, 
tirary view, but he 
5ep ted the British 
the right to resun 

to insist upoi 
nese in the il 
t Britain has I

The event was 
of Their Ex- 

Duchess of m
Heîe’*M S?aP au. «6 ^ oym?ZfSSS>tTS

fùr Men ! all $40 TO $50 overcoats reduced to ...,
AMXkOO COAT SATURDAY ALL $55 TO $6frOVERCOATS REDUCED TO ....

Otter ordstf?1^^ fine xjiudity Prten fafvd* fgthionable and up-to-the minute styles q/ th§ ueaton

A Wg bargain. ft ARS W

A $150.00 CQAT^TUl^AT W

SIMM quality'

» muskrat tiping, ,
^ collar.
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$19.75
$22.50
$45.00
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OR Ml
• $7.00 Borsaltnô Hats, mexde in Italy. 

Regular > |l3 20.

$7.00. Sizes 6% to 7.
ONReduced to

Say* Battleships Superior.
The superiority qf the battleship 

over either, -the »,lrpl»pe 
marine was defended by Rear.-Ad- 
mlnal Charles J. Badger, head of the 
general board and former comman
der of the Atlantic fleet, who 
dared that battleships and battle
cruisers would remain the backbone 
of the fleet for years to come. He 
dfd not believe, he - said, that 
thing 
of th
ence, but said it was a worth while 
effort.

Still another view was presented 
by Rear-Admiral Bradley A. Fiske, 
retired, former member of the gen
eral board and inventor of the tvr- 
pedb plane, who told the committee 
that aerial dreadnoughts would be 
the capital ships of the future.

Brigadlef-General Wm. Mitchell, 
chief of training and operations 
of the apny air service, called to the ' 
stand, told the committee that It 
was a simple matter for air forces 
to hit and destroy a battleship, and 
repeated hig testimony of last, week 
before the appropriations committee

develop
ments bad made surface navies ob
solete.

While the house committee heard 
this testimony, the senate naval sub
committee drafted an adverse report 
on the resolution presented by Sen-' 
at or Borah. Republican, Idaho, 
vjding for a six months' suspension 
of naval building, While 
study the best types of ships.

! (Continued Fr 
jpgeothvr. I diemand 

(that statement." 
Premier Drury: ■ 

N b»Ÿ oould advise 
-* to the truth.”

Mr. Ferguson: “] 
The inference Is tl 
Mid something that 

Mr. Rol1o: -H tl 
■tending I will wît

Mr. Rollo malntafr 
,J|*ent had been: 
(Wtornment would 
Mothers’ allowance 
luerlficed the eight- 

Premler Drury fo 
#fce Brantford met 

I not been subs 
rspeper reports.

>. Howard Fergus 
,, „ , fng the adjournment

officer hitting the -toat the whole affaiofficer, end he reached the host stfe. Ipteussed, but the m

Sentences of ahc vearV „ Md tbe *n?dent cl

sus“riF/g£ i 5S5' 1 sr,: !t sur;f ' ,Ma,Jor °arew «âi to be howeverX-ere E, sentences, J totters between J. w

5298?- * **•“
-l^sudSTTs -as - ' - • *- 'v-. *”0,","nyesterdhyT " -• *> - k-Ued NEW MA YOROd? rus^, I A.1” reply- *he after

The two çoUPeyllen who were » FtVME "pyer waajrfny ,

rr dHz stBr 2E **** ****v»mr m£ sssa ; £rksî,crs■^yass.11
b™zv»”z 0irr* sarsa*5arji

Beiton. 5C ’LSESf’m*», ÏÏ rr **“•“' w“ ww °< fej* *•
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esbUnr ki£æ y ^but.^88 ^Ssrur.'sar, ’&$• *™p: Eur1
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Heath and Hiljgate Hats of Ltm- 
don, En-gl^pd. Regular price for 
eoft and stiff halte, $11.00.

Price, $7.00. All sizes.

t#tor A A John B. Stoteon Hate. Regular 
T /•JWPrlpe |1L20. Colora hither, ivy

.*« i 4^8 ]6*to 7^ dfy $7^'

or eub-
cloth, 
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natural
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THE W.&D. DINEEN CO.,Limited, 140 Y0NGE ST. m
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DEJECT TOREPORT 
ON MEiCO SCHOOL

IS ONLY ONE FAULT PLOTTOBLOWUP 
WITH PEACE TREATY OLD SCOTLAND YARD

none of the

Tragedy Occurs ir* West End 
End—-Ji Struck. With 

Hatchst.

Industrial School go^rd Cdn- 
ridere Seh«6lcand Officia> 

Treated Unfairly.

(Continued Frçm Page 1J.

*e. «r*“nt to be fixed a* Indemnity! 
end the manner in which it should. 

^ be paid. Therefore, the premiers 
had to take a hand ln the matter.’’.

Ifi a tohe t* Which some of the 
members of the chamber declared! 
they noted sadness, M. H.-iand «aid, 
he r^Mzed that he had been urfble, 
to obtain as much tor France as was 
due her, owing to her great sacrl-, 
flcesdn the war, bat that at' any rate, 
ha &ad succeeded in bringing (hé. 
sjtuation out of the chaos, uncer
tainty and uneasiness which had ob
tained since tfiie - signing of the Ver-. 
sallies treaty,

“We aren’t get aq much as we de-, 
serve, but at least we know what we 
are going to get," the premier ' de-, 
clgred. ’ ’ '

to the effect that aerial
■

V

e ac-

Montreal, Feb. 4.-(Cap. Press)-A

yeai* »f w
w tD be a French-Canauian,
bv rUr^red tCni?ht ar°und 10.30
by her t*cort on BrWect «trget, in

' W end * the =“>'• "«aer West-

tlal1^ «ZV % a qui<* reslden- 
over wwS, the railway tracks
had strw^c’ îhe 'S*1'" escaped after he 
wm, J, ® J0man °ver the head
toe attention*' nfHer ®fheam« attracted 
fd out' tn her- residents, who rush
es she assUtanct, but too late,
as eno «ed almost Instantly.

pro-

experts

FRENCH GUNBOAT FIGHTS 
TURK AMMUNITION TUG Sa

London, Feb. 4.—A desp'atch to The 
Exchange Telegraph from Constanti
nople dated Thursday said the " French 
hud one man killed and two wounded 
ln an encounter at Zangouidak between 
a French gunboat and the Turkish tug 
Alemadar. The tug had fled from Con
stantinople, carrying arms and ammu
nition for the followers of Mustapha 
Kemal Pasha, the Nationalist leader, 

f and the gunboat pursued it.
A later message, the despatch adds, 

says that Mustapha Kemal refused to 
hand over the Alemadar to Admiral 
Dumesnll, altho ln responding to the 
admiral’s ultimatum he expressed a 
willingness to send back the men re
sponsible .for the shooting of the 
Frçpchmep, who had been made pris
oners.

|new lamp burns
94% AIR

Cannot Discount Debt.
Concerning M. Tardieu’» argument 

that the German debt should be 
aDd disoopnted, M.

toere wa» top repiotest pogsiblHty 
Jwdis,r<>,Y,t,ng 11,18 d«bt of obligation— 

owing to the troubled 
condition of the world’s money market— 
wf should refuse to do so, a» we should 
:oe9 too much on exchange We Are 
nft prendrai ■ to pay from 
fourteen per cent, discount.

“We will equalize our budgets for the 
neyt ten years by internal • loans and 
bv «Training frqm all possible negotia
tions for foreign loanfe THefe are ’ be
tween lz.mjo.ooa.qpo 4nd li.ooo.wm.ooo 
francs of assets" In France on whfeb in
ternal loans can be- float ai. We intend 
to use these uatil the' time,comes when 
payments from Germany increase ac-
SSSflASLS-**

T*e gremter aai* that general times

siSSSfire
in ^-HWMias-s hands.

rovernment is ready and h-ill not fail 
to apply thé pénalités 
elded Upon tn full i 
alfles."

* M Baland sal» he »!» npt bring to 
tjje chamber an iron-da» contract which 
parliament must accept, and that he did 
not desite to put toe chamber in the 
presence ef an aecqmpllsUed fact. The 
situation, he declared, wag this if the 
chamber, apiypved the, actfôrd hé would 
so to the London confereneé ; If the 
chamber disapproved It then someone 
etée must "Be. sent.

1 „ “Hire ■ H
i Every little while 
“red a hall in Brant 
_Mr- MacBride: Ho, 1 

,l»flo hlre^ It and lnvll 
>’ At one of the 

; Bride ihad charged tl 
:to*l with fostering on 
•“fobbng schemes ln 
maternent vas on a p. 

ffie epeech in wh 
Itoew nothing about 1 
afCrown-Attorney Ch

Beat» Electric or Gas
remain» calm, 

not re* picked up. 
cargo heats have entered:

rn.ee

twelve to

■ 'i
-TRADE RECIPROCITY

WITH CANADA URGED as a rat 
the attor 

ng t$e appointai 
1er explain* 
3 been api 

some -better met 
outside officer», 

it seemed 
», this idea, 

"My Idea has always 
wtg members should

IF BACK

may say that wrli

New YoeK Feb, "4,^-Tra»e recipro
city with Canada was urged In resolu
tions adopted here today at the clos
ing session of the joint convention of 
-the National Brick Manufacturons’ 
Association and the Common Brick 
Manufacturers' Association.

The resolutions urge upon the pro
per authorities the adoption of a re
ciprocal trade agreement with the Do
minion It recites that there ehoiùd 
be either free exchange of commerce 
between the United States and Can- 

' nda- or that the tariff rates on any 
.specific product -should be balanced 
against the other.

adopted at the
•tderii ! i
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BEGIN
Murphy, Mr. D. Connell of Toronto 
Sergt.-Major McNamara, M.LA, of 
Toronto, Lieut.-Col. E. D. O-pfynn of 
Belleville, and a host of others. To- 
morrow night the campaign wili_plose 
m the committee 
ous candidates.

-aa ,n the chair. i!
I

WEODED SIXTY-FIVE YEARS. -
Windsor, Ont., Feb 4 

Mrs. François Gerant of Sto^ Potnf4
Swe ^d8,6rt’h °n S,Unday cele-

SWÏ* ^old, was born ln 1*36 
junior by three veare 
dren, 87 grand-chtidren

Icon,

1 Flush Your Kidne; 
al|jy If You E 

Regular

OUCH! BACKACHE! 
kRUB LUMBAGO OR 
f STIFFNESS AWAY

I

4.d ma die.F*ÂFEDERAL ORDER BARS
tubercular xattle

years 
His wife i, t,ls- 

Eleven chil-
one hundred great -^nHiUdreS 
have been Invited to take part In th£ 
ceremonies at Stony Point Churcto

Britain Advises Rumania
To Moke Peace With Soviet Vorooms of the vari- rnan or woman 

can make 
Suahing the kidneys oc 
a well-known author» 
ertc acid,
Pores

Pressa-An ,4—(By Canadian
Areas. An order-in-councll e-azetted
today, provides that ’’cattle fof breed
ing purposes and milk production siv 
months old or over, if accompanied by 

a sat ^factory tuberculin tegt dated 
more than sixty days prior to the date 
of entry and signed or endorsed by a 
veterinarian of the Untied States 
?“.re^S of anlmal industry, must be

mf h HUaraniiae for aucb Period 
may be deemed necessary, and sub

jected to tbe tuberculin test; cattle re- 
acting thereto must be returned to the 
United States or slaughtered without 
compensation,"

togularly
REGALES HIS CHICKENS 

WITH MOUTH-ORGAN JAZZ
London, Feb. 4.—Rumania 

been advised by the British govern
ment to enter peace negotiations 
with Soviet Russia, says a wireless 
despatch received here from Moscow 
today. Great Britain, the despatch, 
odd®, has offered It» services as' à 
mediator. It is asserted Rumania 
has requested the Soviet government 
to send teftegatee to Riga te draw up 
ft program fois the forthcoming peace 
negotiation^.

has

DON'T GUESS
—KNOW

] Rub pain From Back With 
Small Trial Bottle of Old 

"St. Jacobs Oil.”

K
FH# which cl

ao they slug 
•train only part of the 
J»ns from the blood, th 
n^rly all rheumatli 
ZV trouble, nervous 
won, dizziness, 

j disorder*
thlkid”^6”1 y°U ,ee‘ 

the urine

«5Kingston, Ont., Feb. 4.—(Special!—

ï”",.1»»» "W to ,„de,,„r ,6 
get hie bene to lay eggs.

THOMASBURG ROBBERY
«BpUevilIe, Ont., Feb. 4—(Spectell _ 

Whil^ Mr- Henry Blakely, posrtafLster 
at Thomasburg. and his family 
afoeent at a concert, thieves entered

san,æ- ss^a.-æs £-» M esasi

(WortBaby’*Skia With CutiJa Soap 
if And Fragrant Talcum

not! 1 '♦'i!
Ï

II de-When your -back i» 
or lumbago, sciatica 
has you stiffened
a small (riai bottle of old. hone»t “St 
Jacobs Oil" at any drug store, 
little tit your hand and rub ti 
on your aching back. and. by the time 
you co-unt fifty, the soreness and lame
ness Is gone.

Don’t stay crippled! This soothing, 
penetrating oil needs to be used only 
once. It takes the pain right out and 
eh«« the mjsery. It Is magical, yet 
absolutely harmless and doesn't burn 
the skin.

Nothing els» stops lumbago, sciatica, 
backache o,r rheumatism eo promptly. 
It never disappoints!

We are all more or lest 
guilty of guesting at facts 
Instead of knowing them. 

, Knowledge is Bower ‘

Kflowing what foo< Is 
good for you and what la 
not increase your health, 
thereby Increasing 
efficiency. Know

sore an» lame as
sleeple 

come from el
or rheumatism 

up, don’t suffer! Get

or your b
5SS-X teïfo?
ebomd,by a sensation 

ut toxir ounces of . 
tab! rel|able pharmacy 
tohlespconfui in a glas 
ore breakfast for a 
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«ou» kidney compiles

Grove's is the Only Genuineæs
(Be sure you get BROMO.) JOc. ’

iII • pout a

1 right SHORTSHIP CIRCUIT
FOR EASTERN ONTARIO

were 1I

, Fi ’ youp 
where

you can get a dinner with 
ti>« food well egoked, the 
service superior

“SHORT TERM” DIVORCE 
FORBIDDEN IN NEVADA! 'f ''

f H H 1.
!‘t1|

and the 
your

^6v’.’ Fe^- 4-—An amendment 
to- the - Nevada divorce law, which 
Ptovj.de» that pvery agp^cant for 41-
thbeep a fpsldent of 
the state for sig months preceding 
çûmmenqemerit of divorce ftCtion wai
iSttotmJ tail of'toft State
nn oflta toornlng and now goes

governor for' alguature.
proMbltfl $be "Short 

°f «Hvqrce except for bona 
resident, of the state,

surroundings to
liking*.

T<b« answer to this Is
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names fren^ which the government 
should make an appointment," /eatd 
Mr. MacBrlde.

The patronage system was undesir
able, the premier added.-and It wee 
to get hway from It that a commis
sion was appointed to consider the 
best way to do this. He repeated that 
It had never been suggested that a 
committee In each constituency should 
be appointed to advtàe the government 
regarding appointments.

The upshot was that Mr. MacBrlde 
agreed to withdraw hie motion pend
ing the receipt of the commission’s 
report.

TO PRESS RIGHTS 
Of THE JAPANESE i"S3BT

our
(Alleged Differences * Between 

Japan and Britain Over 
South Sea Islands.

Annual Report of the Imperial 
War Graves Commission 

Is Published.
y

f

rMen Toklo, Feb. 4.—Information rela
tive to the differences which are 
alleged to have developed between 
Japan and Great Britain relative to- 

'the administration of former Ger
man Islands south of the equator 

been demanded by Kotaro 
Mochlzuki, a leader of the opposi
tion party. Foreign Minister Uchlda, 

•peaking before the Japanese diet on 
January 12, referred to tne South 
Baciflc Islands, where Japanese have 
acquired property rights.

He declared that

London, Feb, 4.—The annual 
of the Imperial war graves 
slon for 1919-20 states that the 
number of graves registered

Toronto’s Bill Introduced.
Cqpt. J. E. Thompson Introduced the 

city of Toronto's bill. The bill pro
vides for the deputy city auditor to 
sign cheques. It further authorlsee 
the city without consulting the elec
tors to pass a bylaw for the Issue of 
city of Toronto general consolidated 
loan debentures to raise $253.000, to be 
applied $103,000 to defray the excess 
coot of a relief sewer on Bloor street 
from Garrison Creek sewer, Willow- 
vale Park, to Lansdowne avenue, and 
$150,000 to erect a new building on 
the Canadian National Exhibition 
grounds for the exhibits of the food 
products association.

The council may pass a bylaw 
declaring that all buildings erected 
upon lands abutting upon any high
way or In defined areas shall be used 
for private residences only. It will 
also provide for limiting speed of 
vehicles on the highways in High Park 
and Exhibition Park to 15 miles an 
hour.

report 
commis- 

total
„ up to.
Sept. 80. 1920, was 582,420 and the 
number of burials registeredifdy promise these 

get them. If yoe 
as we are. These 
le end of the month, 
attending this sale 

Come in and see 
You’ll not be dis-

■ was 187,-
705.I

The extent of the work of exhuma
tion and concentration 
graves-in France and Belgium up to 
March 22. 1920, is Indicated by the 
following figures: Reinterments, 128 - 
577; already known, 55.508; identified 
for first time, 6213; unknown 66.796. 
The total number of graves in Prance 
and Belgium when the work has uevii 
completed ’ would be probably over 
500,000, end the number of cemeteries 
requiring architectural treatment in 
addition to the erection of headstones 
(which is practically all that will be 
required for graves In French com
munal cemeteries) will exceed 1200.

The Manchester Guardian remarks 
thqt France and Belgium account for 
almost- 500,000 registered and authen
tic graves. It Is here, of course, -that 
the task of reinterment In the appoint
ed cemeteries becomes the greatest__
a vast amount of work Is needed be
fore these memorials of the British 
dead can be left to make their finish
ed appeal to posterity. One difficulty 
that the commission has had to face 
has been the shortage of skilled labor 
for work on the headstones. The 
orders for these have been distributed 
thruout the United Kingdom, and It 
Is significant of the way In which this 
pathetic undertaking has been ap
proached that an attempt has been 
made to let every district see for It
self examples of the chosen regimental 
designs.

.

of scattered

<

, . Great Britain
maintained the clause of the Ver
sailles
ence to the principle of equal oppor
tunity In mandated districts should 
not be applied to the administration 
of Islands in the South Seas. The 
Japanese, he said, had taken a con
trary view, but had tentatively ac
cepted the British theory, reserving 

* the right to resume the negotiation» 
aad to insist upon the rights ofi 
Japanese in the Islands over which 
Great Britain has been given a 
date.

:

1 treaty guaranteeing adher-
mb. John e. guildcrbom

P. O. Box 128, Parrstf&ro, H. S. 
mI suffered tcith Rheumatism for Jure 

ymtn, having it so badly at times I was 
enable to get up without assistance 

I tried different medicines I saw 
Firemen May Speed. advertised and was treated by doctors

Hon. F. C. Biggs Introduced a Mil “ Amherst, also In my home teem, 
amending the motor vehicles act. bet the Rheumatism came hack !
This bill will allow fire apparatus, on Tn iqic t __ , . __„ *1
duty to exceed the speed limit. It ..“. » . . 1 advertisement
aleo provides that licensed numbers , *“•* rruit-a-tioes’ would stop Rhew 
on motor vehicles shall be placed In mutism, and took one box and rot
4 ThemmintsterOSôt“public works aleo !*"f**"|1 t00* right along 
Introduced a Mil providing that ,or **°*t six months and the Rhett- 
vehicles may pass standing street care matism was all gone Mid / lees 
where safety so nee are provided. itif it timee.

Hon. Benlah Bowman Introduced a ^ , .
bill enabling the government to set Anyone who would care to write 
aside crown landç and enter Into me as regards 'Fruit-a-tives’ I would
agreements with private Individuals be glad to tell them what Trait*,
for acquiring lands for reforestation — ».,, „ 1 "“tw
in northern Ontario. ,hrw ferme.”

Old Age Pensions. JOHN E. GrUILDERSON,
The Ontario government will like- Con tree ter eng 1# *

ly take the Initiative In calling a _ a ”
conference of provincial governments * box, 6 for $2JS0, trial sise 28c.
with reference to old age pefaslons At all dealers or 
and unemployment Insurance. Hon.
Walter Rollo made a statement to 
this effect to a deputation which 
•waited upon him yesterday from t-ie 
Trades and Labor Council. The min
ister stated the Labor group had 
recommended this to the govern
ment.

As regards filling the vacancy on 
the workmen's compensation board,
Mr. Rollo eald an announcement 
would be made In a few days.

Those on the deputation were 
James Stevenson, James Simpson,
Roy Palmer, James Ralph and Frank 
Morgan.

Extension of the' scope of the 
mothers’ allowance act to provide 
relief for deserted wives and un
married mothers was urged by the 
deputation. Mr. Rollo intimated that 
deserted wives might be Included 
under the act, but that It was un
likely unmarried mothers would.

Decrease in Deaths.
The reports of local boards of 

health to the provincial authorities 
shows a decrease In cases and 
deaths for January, compared with 
the same month last year. The cases 
were 8,830 and 4,790, respectively, 
and the deaths 622 end 807. There 
were 902 cases with- deaths last 
month, as compared with 1.188 
and six deaths in January last year.

Abbreviated Hansard.
Mr. Dewart has given notice of 

the following motion:
commis- the Interest of public business of the 

No province that each weekly number of 
The Ontario Gazette should contain 
a short summary of all order®-In

const itu.4 council Passed during the preceding 
week, with their consecutive 
bers, without interfering with the 
gazetting of certain 
council, as has been customary In 
the past.

Mr. Calder proposes

r-i
$16.75 
$22.50 
$45.00 

tyles of thf season

• • • ••# e !» «

-V man-

LABOR MINISTER 
ON DEFENSIVE

N
|ats, made in Italy. 
3-20. Reduced to 

6% to 7.
(Continued From Page 1). 

«mother. I demand that he 
•that statement."

Premier Drury: “I think any mem- 
be> could advise another to stick 
to the truth."

Mr. Ferguson:

Hljgate Hats of Lon- 
Regular price for 

■ Be*»- $11.00. Sale 
All sizes.

retract

LOTS FOR SALE
—IN—

Yonge Gardens $14.00 Coal! Why Pay More?Not a bit of it. 
The Inference Is that Mr. MacBrlde 
eald something that was not true’’ 

Mr. Rollo: “If that Is the under
standing I will withdraw the state
ment.’■

Mr. Rollo maintained that hie etate- 
“* 'W'J ' . “That the Drury

A Heavy Task.
The task' of the war graves com

mission 1» as great as It is significant, 
and its difficulties are many as re
gards both sentiment end administra
tion. The -present report 1# a dignified 
and encouraging reminder, that the 
work has been entrusted to the right 
hands.
pending tile consideration of the erec
tion of permanent 'headstones by the 
Imperial war graves commission, a 
temporary wooden cross of the type 
designed for all war graves, if desired 
by the next-of-kin, will be erected at 
the pubtio expense over the graves of 
all soldier» who fell in the great war 
«tnd are burled in Great Britain end 
Ireland.

The next-of-kin who desire thecroes 
to be erected are Instructed to oom- 

, munlcate With the director of graves 
registration and enquiries, 82 Baker 
street, London, W. I., within three 
months, giving full particulars as to 
the burled soldier’s name, regimental 
number, regiment, date of death, cem
etery and row and number of grave.

Jt postpaid by 
Vruit-g-tWes Limited, Ottawa, Oat. Hundreds of people are burning our new ANTHRACPDfe 

BRIQUETTES and getting .better. satisfaction than with coa4.
Here is unsolicited evidence:
‘‘Please forward two tone of your ’Briquette®,’ same quality 

as you supplied to me November last.
“I have tested the efficiency of your product tn my own 

furnace against tlhe ordinary furnace coal, and for heating units 
am satisfied that your "Briquettes’ are the beet- 

"Yours truly,
. (Sgd.) “A. FAIRCLOUGH,

“Consulting Engineer.”
(William Davies Çempeny, Ltadted.)

JUST NORTH OF THE CITY LIMITSment had beep:
government would not give us the 
mothers’ allowance actGE ST. $5 to $12 p~SENSATION LT1LY 

IN JAR BREAKING
The war office states that.. «pun ,we

sacrificed the eight-hour a day.’’
Premier Drury took the view that 

tiie Brantford member’s statement 
not been substantiated by the 

newspaper reports.
G. Howard Ferguson was for mov

ing the adjournment .of. the house so 
that the whole affair might be freely 
discussed, but the motion was refused 
and the Incident closed.

Patronage Motion.
There was another little flurry when 

Mr. MacBrlde moved for an order of the 
house for a return of copies of all 
letters of instruction, or > correspon- 
dence from the attorney-general to 
Mr. J. W,. Mall on, and copies of all 
letters between J. W| Mallon and any 
members of the U.F-O. or Labor 
groups of the legislative assembly 
upon the subject of naming a com
mittee of ten or twelve citizens In 
each constituency for the -purpose of 

the government In connect! 
with the appointments 
service.

In reply, the attorney-general said 
there never was any such correspond
ence in connection with the matter 
But tne government had sent a letter 
to all members of the house asking 
them to suggest the names of repre
sentative men to whom the 
•Ion might submit questions, 
suggestion had been made, as the mo- 
tiOn would imply, that a committee 
dhould be appointed In each 
ency.

Foot
fu^ particulars °r <*lU tor Pe™Phl|et with

THE STERLING TRUSTS 
CORPORATION

10 King Street East.[he photo firçd hitting the 

f be reached the boat safe.

k of ate years’ penal servh 
I were imposed today upon- 

Were ?rrestod Oc£f

I CoriS- Twe sentences, Kre made three 7ears 
|h case, tahrae years being-

kb. who were found with ; 
t a recent dance In Kings- â

to tep year» is*
which five years werq re-

YOR -QF FKJME -ft
Nd ANNEXATIONIST-

Officials Alleged to Be Involv
ed in the Escape of 

Prisoners.

Main 7281.

CANADIAN ADMITS 
NEW YORK MURDER

l “The results are beyond my expectations, as the (heat given 
out le superior to that obtained from anthracite coal, and the 
furnace heat can be maintained for hours without any drafts 
betag on, while %he freedom from ollnkere and cinders lessens 
considerably the work of attending to the furnace.
% “Yours sincerely,

“J. FREDK. BLAKELY,
"93 Oralghunet Ave., Toronto.”

Hundreds express similar opinlone—then why not save money 
rid yourself of aWtting ashes, and get MORE HEAT by burning 
title fuel? It burns anywhere. Try a ton.

j£epnh H°nto„0te yeou„g^roPnTc„m

Met arrested in Detroit, and who 
escaped from the penitentiary on Aug-
l14’:VVhe Warden’8 =-• -long
with Albert Griggs, also of Toronto 
was brought back to Kingston today, 
and will be placed on trial. Griggs 
s still at large, in view of allegL 

. tiona current that officials as well as
ther8nïï? ln th6 C,ty were Evolved in 
the plot, some sensational disclosures
.. _ . There are reporta th<Lt
the whole thing was hatched by per
sons who desired to embarrass7 
den Ponsford and for this 
lock that he had

Claims He Shot Druggist 
to Force Him to Release 

Grip.MANY APPLICANTS *

WERE TURNED DOWN

Lack of Accommodation for Spec- 
. tators at Ottawa Opening 

the Reason.

New York, Feb. 4.—(By Canadian 
Press).—Indictments for murder In 
the first degree In connection with 
the killing of Israel Turk, a druggist, 
here last Saturday, were returned by 
a grand jury today againet Robert 
Brown, who say® toe Is a Canadian, 
and Rose Schmerts.

Before leaving the court

THE PAKOAL CO, (Canada) Limited, 43 Scott St.to the civil

Factory, Foot Bootlr Ave. Phones Main 5444, Adel. 5152
AGENTS;

PLENTY * WILSON,-912 Bloor Street West.
B- ARMSTRONG, 71 Adelaide Street East.
A. BARTHOLOMEW, 496 Danforth Avenue.
A. REID, Corner Queen and Kingston Road.

are expected.
cases

War- 
Purpose the

sawed off the nigh" ^fo?^ thtt 

no obstacle Would be In the way of 
the convicts when they reached the car 
*” -he garage. Apparently the 
of the prisoners

Ottawa, FA. 4.—(Canadian Frees) 
—Unless a smallpox scare or some
thing of -that nature keeps away 
many of those who are expected to 
be ln attendance, there will be a 
great scarcity of accommodation for 
those wishing "to view the proceed
ings of the opening of parliament In 
the new senate chamber. AMho the 
new parliament building gives the Im
pression of being a most roomy struc
ture, In some regards there is lean 
space than ln the old building.

This Is the case ln the senate 
chamber, the show place of the 
building, where there to only gallery 
accommodation for less than 300 
people, As the number of people to 
whom Invitations are always Issued, 
wives of ministers, members and offi
cials and prominent outsiders, will 
probably equal this, there to bound 
to be disappointment tn many quar
ters.

Hundreds of applications for tic
ket® have already been received by 
the Gentleman Usher of the Black 
Rod, Colonel Ernest Chamber.s and In 
most cases *t has nub- been possible 
to acknowledge the application with' 
regrets that It could not be taken 
care of.

Brown
made a statement ln which he ad
mitted! killing the Broadway drug
gist. He said also that he was a 
graduate of a Canadian college, and 
that he at one time owned two cab
arets in Canada, which he 
“The Black Cat"
Maple,"

’1 went to the Turk apartment to 
get the jewelry that I heard Mr®. 
Turk had," he said. “I waited for 
thpm to get to eleep, but Turk came 
Into the room where I was hiding 
and we got to struggling. I told 
hlm I would «hoot him if he didn’t 
let me go. 
mean to htt him in the stomach, but 
Just to make him let me go. Then 
I ran out. I am not a murderer at

>b. 4. Following the rqelg-i 
Jsppr-Gfifrante, ti* pr»vi. 
mment of Flume eHpted 
ielpaseh, 31 
Selpasch
council and is a fiery qn-

of Flume remains calm, 
s has not 
cargo beats have entered

alga tor the electiee of 
sing aasgm-'

That It Is ln

rescape

7“«r klFJ:S ~
ply of gasoline ln the car, too. for it 
wag not until after they got to Yarker 
22 miles away, that they had to secure 
a further supply. This they got from 
a woman at a farm house, offering as 
security for It the rug out of Warden 
Ponsford’s car. Just five minutes 
after Hilton and Griggs left the farm 
house 'the prison guards arrived, and 
tho the fugitives ran Into a culvert 
and lost valuable time, they outwitted 
their pursuers.

SEVEN MAJORITY FOR LIBERALS.
Cloverdale, B.C., Feb. 4 —The stand

ing of the various parties In the legis
lature Is now 27 Liberals, IS Conserva
tives and 7 Independents.

years old, to 
was secretary of called 

end "The Black heart. I did not want to uee the 
gun,"

In his statement Brown philoso
phized, saying that women tempted 
hungry men to eteal while they par
aded about with Jewels and furs. He 
made a plea for Mrs. Schmerts, say
ing that she merely told Mm where 

•the Turk jewelry was. Brown de
clared that he never smoked nor 
used liquor. He has money and will 
use it for hie defence. He said that 
while serving a term ln Atlanta fed
eral prison for Impersonating an 
officer he was foreman over Debs, 
the socialist leader,

Yesterday, Mrs. Ruth 
Montreal Identified Brow 
who robbed her of valuable Jewelry.

Mrs. Schmerts has made a «rt&te- 
ment, according to the district at
torney, ln which she admits asking 
Brown to ’’fix’’ Mr®. Turk, 
she accused of going out with her 
husband.

num-“Hire • Hall."
Every little while Mr. MacBrlde 

hired a hall ln Brantford and spoke.
Mr. MacBdde: No, It was the people 

who hireÿ it and Invited me to speak.
At one of the meetings Mr. Mac- 

Bride (had changed the attorney-gen
eral with fostering one of the greatest 
gambling schemes in the world. This 
statement was on a par with a report 

' hie speech In which he said he 
knew nothing about the appointment 
of Crown-Attorney Charlton of Brant
ford, wheh as a matter of fact he 
had written the attorney-general ap
proving tfie appointment.

The premier explained that tbs com
mission nad been appointed to 
elder some better method of appoint
ing outside officers. But Mr. Mac
Brlde was, it seemed to. the premier, 
opposed to this Idea.

"My Idea has always been that Bit
ting members should name several

OCEAN STEAMSHIP 
TRANSPORTATION

r
: orders-In-

yet nicked up. .
Inquiring:

What was the total number of civil 
service employes (both Inside

Tickets Issued to all parts of the 
world.

Choice of lines and routes.
■■■I and

outside service) employed by the 
province at the end of the fiscal 
year, 1919. What was the total 
number of civil service employee 
(both Inside and outside service) 
employed by the -province at the end 
of the fiscal year. 1920.

Mr. Stover will ask: Has any
regulation been passed Increasing 
the license fee payable by the 
fishermen for fishing in 
wqters from $25;

I fired once. I didn’t

Melville Davis Co., Limited
Main 2100

*~TT

24 Toronto St.

PUT CREAM IN NOSE 
AND STOP CATARRH

Tells How To Open Clogged 
trils Mid End Head-Colds.

over request® of the latter for a one- 
half share ln the crops instead of one- 
third, as has heretofore been the basis 
or rand leasing:,

Aarda of 
a® a manneteon-

Ontarlo 
If so, to what 

amount; If not, Is It the Intention of 
the government to paes such regula
tion?

Noe-WELL SATISFIED WITH 
BABY’S OWN TABLETS Arkansas Senate Make» Rank

Robbery a Capital Crimeel whom
•were

rtX-el
•how*
r titer ;

You feel tine In a few moments.
Your cold ln head or catarrh will be 
gone. Your clogged nostrils will 
open, Tne air passages of your head 
will clear and you can breathe freely. 
No more dullness, headache; no 
hawking, snuffling, mucous dis
charges or dryness; no struggling for 
breath at night.

Tell your druggist you want a 
small bottle of Ely's Cream Balm. 
Apply a little of this fragrant, anti
septic cream ln your nostrils, let It 
penetrate through pvery air passage 
of the head; soothe and heal the 
swollen, Inflamed mucous membrane, 
and relief comes instantly.

It is Just what every cold and ca
tarrh sufferer needs. Don’t stay 
stuffed-up and miserable.

CAPTAIN WAS ENTITLED 
TO BEAT IRONED SAILOR

Once a mother has used Baby’s 
Own Tablets for her little ones she 
will use notihng else. Her use of them 
leads her to believe there is no other 
medicine to equal them for any of the 
many minor ailments of childhood. 
Concerning them Mrs. Eugeoe Bois
vert, East AldfUld, Que., writes: "My 
baby was terribly constipated, but 
after the use of Baby's Own Tablets 
he Is entirely well again 
well satisfied with the Tablets that 
I lose no opportunity In recommend
ing them to other mothers.”
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mall at 25 cent® a box from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
vllle. Ont.

Little Rook, Ark., Feb. 4.—The 
ate has passed, without a dfseentlng 
vota, a bill providing capital punish
ment for bank robbery, 
gives juries the right to fix either life 
imprisonment or electrocution as a 
punishment. .

IF BACK HURTS 
BEGIN ON SALTS

MAY BE DOMINION-WIDE
LABOR AFFILIATION

sen-
MASKED NIGHT RIDERS

TERRORIZE FARMERSBoston, Feb, 4.—The rule of the seas 
that a eklpper can exact obedience of 
his orders aboard ship we® upheld In 
the federal court today when Captain 
John McFee of the steamer Winne- 
conne was discharged after a hearing 
on complaint of Christian Karlsen. 
able seaman, that he had been beaten 
while In Irons at the hands of a bru's- 
lng captain and bully mate, 
monv Indicated that the assault fol
lowed Karlsen’s refusal to scrub the 
decks, upon which the word ’’starva- 
tlon” had been chalked.

The bill

Winnipeg, Feb. 4.—Changes in the 
platform of the Dominion Labor party 
and revision of its constitution were 
under consideration by the party ex
ecutive at a meeting last night. A 
sub-committee was appointed to sub
mit tentative proposals at a meeting 
of the party to be held February 9. 
Secretary Maybank reported that sev
eral communication® had been receiv
ed from eastern organizations express
ing favor toward the Domihion-wlde 
affiliation project.

fialisU’
Tdi, •

k lllllr
Unw«l

"3

fy "r of mini mildly, -J
■??“■ were dorment J* |

pomsds, 
principle for pro. 

Kotnjko, sued. l»t«r k»4 th*
pLhiitloen amply proved/*) -

t)UR Hair m
y

& Bridgeport, Ala., Feb, 4.—Masked 
night riders with horse® covered with

£"B9n„dEn<BrEr"Ei Dgg CQ BEH3
Join the tenants' union or leave your B ■ ing, or Protrud-
farms within ten days." They also H ■ LLU ,n8 Pile*. No 
called upon land owners and demanded I ■ ■ Itfonreqoîraî'
that only union farmers be employed { Dr. Chase's Ointment will relieve yoa st once 
or given shelter. : and sfloid lasting bsneat eoc. a box; all

The demonstration, H is understood, S.ekier?> Bdmanson, Bates * Co.. Limited, 
was a result of difference* II- kT -Toronta Semple Box free If you mention till* 
was a result or .differences arising be- I oapei and enclose 2c. stamp to pay oostage i,
tween land owners and union tenants

4f*H Mr growth Flush'Your Kidneys Occasion-
I am so

ally If You Eat MeatV,

Regularly. Tjsi- The
l

No lfian or woman who eats meat 
regularly can make a mistake by 
flushing the kidneys occasionally, 
a well-known authority. Meat form® 
uric acid,

says
9 THE GUMPS — U NCLE BIMwhich clogs "the kidney 

so they sluggishly filter or* Pores
strain only part ot the waste and pot- 
sons from the blood, then you get sick. 
Nearly all rheumatism, headaches, 
liver trouble, nervousness, constipa
tion, dizziness, sleeplessness, bladder 
disorders come from sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache in 
the kidneys or your back hurts, or if 
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of 
sediment, irregular of passage or at
tended by a sensation of scalding, get 
about four ounces of Jad Halt® from 
any reliable pharmacy and take a 
tahlespoonfu! In a glass' of water be
fore breakfast for a few. days and 
your kidneys will then act fine. This 
famous salts is made from the acid of 
grapes and lemon juice, combined with 
lithia and has been used for genera
tions to flush clogged kidneys and 
stimulate them to.activity, also to neu
tralize the acids ln urine so it no 
longer causes Irritation, thus ending 
bladder disorders.

Jed Salts Is inexpensive itnd can
not injure; makes a delightful effer
vescent Iithia-water drink which all 
regular meat eater® should take now 
and then to keep the kidneys clean 
and the blood pure, thereby avoiding 
serious, kidney complications.

1
/ WELL ^KE. CAH VAAH& VF» 'THE

WARDROBE NOW — 

v BALVS \H EVER* POCKET— "THE 
CARNIVAL ONE'S.- "SHE jU'ST

\ , HANDY P 'THAT V/APOyV ClHPERELLA'^ 
\ WA60N, TÀAPV GOP-WOTHEE.- 
\ WANI> ANp ENERXTHmfc—

QM YTEVL- 'The smart WOMAN V 
TAKING THE REST CURE THTfc I 

WEEK— TVx^ VS THE EEGONP NIGHT | 
'EME'fc BEEH AT HOME WHILE K 
VNCLE BlM. ANV MR/S. ZANVER- V

have- Been taking in the opera>^

fd "SHE JVJET «SHOOEP ALL 'THH POVfiH 
IN THE WORLP OVER-' -INTO HER. \av_|> — 

CHA'RRV THE POV6H KING R.1ÔHT OUT 
OF THE HOUSE- OVfc PREBENT AMP

\ chebTer:b future— 'She covlpnt

\ HAVE PONE MORE FOR- THVR 

) WtPOW \F SHE VVA"E 

l HER. A 6ENT

.1-
d PUT MOTHO.
g

re

Si Y

IhJd

\ VitzrW
other potent la-Npo°; but » hoir elliir ,tfro^i iïwtâsskb

Entee*" a the

«PPly once or twine
'one otherwise) write#

W., Toronto, Ont.

> O) o v fz>*

V)g0: et i
» ^

fo
fix V:

leSTORES, 562 Queon 
59 Queen West.
ID PHARMACY. 

SIMPSÎIN CO., LTfi
TolÆ

3<bNEY

*X 4MI J

1920 >

SALIENT FEATURES OF MOST OUTSTANDING YEAR 
IN COMPANY’S HISTORY.

Increase over 1919 - $39,371,180 
“ “ “ 12,097,629

3,865,280

3,450,800 
1,545,4101

———^==
j Jhc 9>mpany 8 *nvc8tmcnt" during 1920 consisted of Government Bonds 

4 and rirst Mortgages on improved property.
The income from interest and dividends amounted to $1,699,978. The 

average rate of interest earned was 6.62%.
Li A^jn prcN?OU8 y®fr** °ur mortality was again extremely favor

able. The total mortality was only fifty-one per cent, of the expected.
WiSt for con •/ Annual Report.

Insurance in Force - $178,757,911 
Insurance Issued 
Assets ....
Policy and 4nntiity 

Reserves - - .
Income

52,268,849
33,220,910 n it it

28,121,625
8,630,545

it h

h ttm •

i

A

The

Manufacturers Life
IMSURAIICE COMPANY

!Head Office, Toronto, Caraoa
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AWAITING ACTION WAGE REDUCTIONS 
ON PUBLIC WORKS CAUSE STRIKE TALK WILL CUT WIRES 

If MORE NONSENSE
SPECCOUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS

mmmm
HAS BEEN REDUCED

NEXT WEEK’S BILLS 
AT LOCAL THEATRES

j

ATTENDANCE HIGH 
AT SUNDAY SCHOOL

fairbank: a w. v. a.
GETS NEW QUARTERSUnemployment Situation in 

City Is Not Showing 
Improvement Yet;

■ I
- “i Miner Giv 

k to Me 
: Rotary

Machinists Said to Be Agitat
ing for General Walkout 

as Protest.

"Aphrodite” for Royal-—All Turk Nationalist Leader Send
Impudent Message to 

Grand Viziér.

sAt a special meeting of the Fairbank 
U.W.V.A., arrangements for fitting up 

CJ- D , . . I I t”e ncv clubhouse were discussed, and a
ELglintOn rresbytenans Have *Wr-shower held, during which varljus I , , ■

was onr . . , t _ • I members and residents of the district VOUIlCll, After VififOrOUS Pro-

S»ÆSï: rfSfrV^°t" C=m« Equalizing
- “ °f Other Meeting.. P,opo«d. 5

NORTH TORONTO -c—"***"* th-j o - Ynov KrLT»S «' *•«- °ur - - *>'
iVaü**nalî|Sttt meetlng ?f **>e trades and --------- _ ' « V/IXfV dor, will oe brought to the Royal Alex-

BOTANICAL STUDY • Lb.s.“7s*î,stï
council to consider the adviaabflitv t«f !!i«-Chllrcllt,Wi,en ab°ut 300 children*^re HMY/11 «HTAll 1 T f vtv m fl2™, the 8um of 156,308,606, as °?*l**r8 FYench novel, “Aph-
ca.‘l liner a general *trik» »ii present. Following: the winner nrirpR M 111 ■s' A | |||nl A I A 1^1 I rna^e by their several assessors, to the J*odlte, written by Pierre Lotiys, has-the city to bring the wage acaj^1 strike to the successful pupils ul/UvA 1 il/ilAL Alii °5.f*^f*41?’182’ and toot the asses»- a the greatest of modern
of the shipbuilders to a head snd am „ f°r r®Eular attendance and Scriptural 1 mea* ?f the towns and villages be de- Fronch^ dssslcs. The author called the
general protest a^lrwt w^e’rediirt^n? a tosether there being fifty prizes -------- ?ÎÜ?*ed from $13,096,911, as made by 2?vel a romance of manners in ancient
now bei^g lnaurâratëd by^Le Tnr^î* distributed. The prizes were distributed A1 , e. * „ I their several assessors, to 113,066,661. Egypt/' and the original dramatic ver-
flrms, the machinists' union have already hv ®ac*-<uld the chair was taken Alexander SimpSOIÎ Tells Riv- f?!**.?* 0,6 î018^-equalleed assessment *{?” French, by Pierre Frondais, 
taken action. ve a.rçauy by j j G tahore> the energetic super- r, ,, . , th.e ®<>u”ty $70,461,833, an increase îdag,ted {or the American stage by Grot

AU union machinists that have been d,C"L,Wh,”se Brand work during the Ctdalc Horticulturists-----  - of $1.081.416," are centres around a statue of
engaged on material to be used in the ÏÏÎÜ* twenty-five years has made this I terms of the bylaw which was, after Aphrodite, Goddess of Love, carved by
construction of the government ships Tn°°i °‘?e ?r th* foremost In the city. ManV ComnetitionS Protests, passed by York County Demetrios, a sculptor of Alexandria, who
have now been ordered to cease work .Jh h?T address preceding the dis- y competitions. CouBcll at their meeting yesterday. }lved two thousand years ago. He wae'i
and a partial tie-up of the shipbuilding tributlen, Mr. Gartshore pointed out that -------- I Uneasy Feeling. |°ved by Berenlke, the Queen of Egypt,

The excellence of the work of the com- '* expected to follow. . fhe Sunday school at present was the nANETLOTU LC0U"S‘! «tperienced an uneasy but repulsed her advances because of his
mlttee handling the rent situation Reeling Is running very high among °.n *•«•** In the city, with an VAiNr UK 1H mint Wbe" 0,6 equalising asses»- P,ur® 'wte for the statue, only to fall a
•town by the fact that not a «rê if tb® ,ocal trades unions over th! queTtlon ÎP72*?11 of.400 Pupils and 36 teachers- ______ report was read advocating a re- victim to the xvties of Chrysis, a cour-
evlcUoi. In which the tenant has beenlof wage teduction, and a strike In every Lw " the pr mary department and 22 in a -a,, the “[ton municipalities and tesan of Alexandria and the most no-
out -of employment has occurred slno» I caee whole a reduction Is made in or- lïî -mtin sch°ol. The supper was pro- , , ^eu-attended meeting of the River- a” increase on the rural municipalities, torious woman from the Temple of Aph-
thie wOlk has been undertaken ' ganlzed trades Is predicted. T,d®d by the mothers of the children I date Horticultural Society was held In w .?*?", Wl1* from that estimated rodlte. Curtains, evening at 8, and matl-

The ninety men sent to work for Hie 11 V»» stated yesterday that the only I w. lhe d|roctlon of Mrs. Hanna, Mrs! Frankland School, Logan avenue last i «îi„ji‘Z,.VCal “se3f?ra this year. The nees at 2 Sharp,,
Hydro Commission at the Falls yesterday L6880? the boilermakers at the Canada ^YM’ en and Mrs. Cowan. Mr. Gart- “Wit. A. J, Smith, president occupied ” u?n?l”lttee Justified their “The Beggars” Opera Co.
were all newly fitted Out with under^ Feundry have not already gone ori/.stnke ,^.H^pre"aed sreat appreciation at the chair. ’ d ® l1/ explaining that they were Two hundred years ago there was pro-
wear, suits and overcoats before they th* wage reduction Issue Is that S 8 kllldness, and said it showed how Alexemi.. “ Per cent. Increase upon the duced In London, England, a comic oper^,
left, and given the good wishes and "God ihetr agreement with the employers calls t*?.e h°me and the school were co-oper- Alexander Simpson of the department a*e"*nf“4a of la»t year. satirical of .the government of the time,
bless you!" of Brigadier-General Fraser l?r,a thtrty days’ notice of a walk-out. Iat*ng' of totany and foresty in the Ontario JifjffZf ït H. Miller of York Township $he author was John Gay, and the opera
of the Salvation Army, who personally Unlee* the employers recede from their A /"“Steal program was rendered hy government, gave an Interesting and in- danv», «rZL the was in great was Tîie Beggars." It was the first
M.W that!these men lacked for nothing pr®sent stand in the meantime, however, f?16 blowing artists : Miss Keith, vio- structive address nn "TVvteni^i n _!! JP8ing almost half It» assessed Wje to -be heard In America at the
In the way of clothing before starting on a ,trlkti of the boilermakers may be ex- “f1 80,0: *ïlss Helen MacLauchTan ens ” nnlniin . ?? , Qard' Zrisln.^ ‘v* to^'bUlty of two cities Nassau Street Theatre, New York. This
the new job. % * | P*cted within the next thirty days piano solo, and songs by Misses Harbin- 6j8’ po nt ng out thelr Influence as an j 2,r*8 nf ln York Township adjacent td was in 1750. Six months ago Sir Thomas

Many Seek Belief. Striking pattern-makers were as de- aon' Mt-nn and Mary Smith Tableaux educatl0nal factor ln the study of plants I ihi °none *“ the ea8t of York Town- BeertianVs Grand Opera company ire-
The Krausman House handled 2260 term|ne0 as ever yesterday In their stand w8re grc8!nted hy pupils of Mb» Cowan, and -“"were. Mr. Simpson, who Is also I fLrmln, ln,, the west, with the J'ved The Beggars" In London, where

coses- yesterday, which equals all pre- hBainst tile reduction ln wages made by Uflaa Smith and Miss Batchelor, and or- ^detary-treasurer of tne Gardeners' arm 1 a TwîîLhm® i the north being left as ïf.h^r*l,'™ÏÏth8 11 Played to capacity,
vlous records, and is exceptionally large theA, AllU-Chalmers Company. chestral selections were given by &e «orihtr Association of Ontario, “ -We S. ïïJïïïSd? m?d^ arrangement for
for so .ate in the week. AH three striking unions will, it is said, Mh«ol orchestra, under the leadership of l0tl®r takk on some of the best known mlllhm. 'mtî**? °ïf„ afseasment two “a orientation of the entire company

.There were 11 rejections yesterday, makf a determined fight before the cx- Mr V, Wynn. Motion pictures were varletle* «f flowers grown in the pr<w- meeting .‘hi ?. .. believing we were mv JVlL ri.S, 'v Greenwich Village
tills action being in several instances ecutlve of the Trades and Labor Council, «town during the evening bjT MrV jL ^ ÎmhÎÎ?*".5S 8,tuation »aid Mr. ^'8atr?-1" JL86 e»!,ected to
dpfe to the applicant being under age and there ,e everY likelihood that a ape- Watson. ' 4he chairman and George Stronach Msimm.hî*11. Zf wï ,have our whole n,* Th®. enilre B"5:'
<U>d a member of a family whose lOid *1»1 ™*«tlng of the Trades and Labor -------- aPpointed delegates to the forth- weiî mh»„ ïîre“ed 45 Per =®nt. as 5ree"w‘eh
was either already working or receiving Council will be called shortly to deal There was a large attendance Met coming convention dr the Ontario Horti- that we have situations to meet! X*1™** be offered at the
.............. *•'«»«>«——«-«.«Ha. ig*.uas,ssrsuis sss*“ *• *-s.X'Max1 aV01®.rsof York f PaAT> Srlncj£al8’ A ladies’ branch of the society was In- ,26,00# th‘* month on charity alone next .Thuraday ^morning'

ifZ ohl,. ,cek Chapter’ O R C- There augiwated at the cloje of h» »Ts™. which, we think, should be consider»!*'’ BaB Coming to -Princess.
Prosent. Including several and five lady meinlwa were aZZm^Jî I "Wlhy did you increase it to 16 ^cér A new doihedy1 In four adts will he pre- 

memSS,rs ?f the order from directors. Wer® apP°tate^ cent. ?” asked Chairman W. M GrehZl 8entëd *t th#1 Princess the week of Feh.
MCMled the Tb®.^110wing officers A report of the executive committee 8e^nd d®PUty of York. ' Graham> 14, Whtri Geerge C. Tyler will offer, hy

w m J' S'*eUnd' waa «Emitted, In which the pia? mTcam- Becau*e we didn’t Increase it to 20 arrangement with Arthur Hopkins, a
L'„:’ E Jy- “arkbam. Ï P.Z.; W. Hop- palgn for toe eneulng year ns «Ztlin^d Per cent"” answered W. Keith chair- dramatization of the famous "sub-deb"
Whan #'n - ^S=E Î. Ç; W' The various plants .flower^ eto. fo; of the equalitotion oormnlttoe ■ ^toles ot Mary Roberts Rinehart, en-

I to Idsmlth, S.B.; Doug- growth were decided upon, and the de-1 Mr! Kelth explained that four years titled "Bab." The dramatization of these
ft 1 ~ 1 p a ^ nrt8no' tvf^fU12rL A* ?• DaIIy» w Svun tlhe ®°lclety to present gladlola agt> 1 Was found tiie assessment was ïôries has been made by Etdward Charles

reports from the fore-1 Unemployed at Chilean Plant tU^rn ^ CampheU, S.S.f and B. C. butbs to each member in good standîmH ln the urban than In thé rural Carpenter, author of "The Cinderella
men superintending The w^rk of fr?wÎ!hM:„ A™?ng the visitors were: tor competition at the annual show?®mun clpallt1**’ three of the northlrti Man " "Bab," as all familiar with Mrs.
men and they are *all to the Effect1 that Dissatisfied With Food £m- H Ylctojia ChapUr, Thorj-I Wi-iefl. municipalities being much lower than S^***^'* charming stories are aware,"
•excellent results are being obtained and a— j aflvV2? T?Lrinffc«XJut0?a 5* Wa8,4 dec,d®d to continue the back-J ÎÎ1Î a*ifra^e' and that the matter had 18 a young schoolgirl of seventeen, who'
much better than from tire average gang ArraiUremFnts tv wn ff’ ?' Smith, J. B. Onion, G. yard garden and front-lawn compétitions,! t*®*n thrashed out last year.V * fancies that she is as much of a grown-
of laborers oblalnabie In nor^rtlmes arrangements. W. Wood A- Thomas of Orient Chapter, and also, include an additional compet,- , Recourse to Law. ' . up as her debutante sister, and as such
»e,e thlyValparaiso C^T Feh 4 u a j£1^ s«'T' ¥°T $hsTullTelTt

slsK- 6 ~ -ss at Er,” “jfri“ IErë'FF-" ««was astfxwaar.- aarA&r*!»&&& sswa»sbwa^-s

•OTb on the average of from 75 to 106 a?d twe**ty of the soldiers were kill- r.J°N°*''ill1j? the regular meeting of *the are members• ’n?f eTh Ah ‘ usnaîii tHe rural onea do not. We 2thers ln the distinguished cast include.

- x, d &.-X-B h& ass
BUSINESS CAREER TALK °»<- “S'WTiiSSS !&ÎSlï'ÆfeüÆï.îïïS'ït'SÇ' ÎÏ” ‘ftf t/Z Sï,SÎT«.''

delights big audience I ;zupTT/î^ -=!“•-£ “ SSS .?£! "Û sr»fi£ »"* w
Jone®, the administrator of the plant, wer® Put on by the members and their Cipai hospital committee th ’" I , ew sal®8 into consideration ln aU-Britiah comedy film, “Alt’s Button,”

A large audience of pupils, parents and I tu? a8sa301nfted him. The authori- f;'ends' Th® evening closed with danc- Ail ratepayers' associations ln the east.-J Warde^T t8-" w1?>th!ng e,e®'" *11' ha,i? **• f‘rat Toronto presentation
friends enjoyed the first of a series 0f ]*ave token steps to quell the I e' ern section or the city.ihave been^^request-! ths ruraf eJ?fn,ende<l that at th® Grand Opera House next week.
vocational talks last night In the a2- disorders. 4 , , , -- ----- ed to appoint «mmüttees in «liSStion IIssu»TeL^.^fT".?®8 dld 1,01 tovo to Equally quiet was it* premiere in Mont-
■embiy hall of the Jesse Ketchum School Having become dWantl»*!^ I A special executive meeting of the C. w.tii the ecneme. neotlon sue d®tonturee. They do not have r®al recently, but within twe»ty-four
In hie address, entitled "A Business' rangements m.fc ssatis.ied with ar-1-0. C. 1. was held at the home of T. W. -------- and 'îent?' 'Hydro construotlb* to6”"8 the whole city was talking ot the same enthusiasm as did the Toscanini
Career,’ Mr G. Tower Fergusson gave stuffs sav the dLeî°t^J>r°V de fo°d-j Brennand, recorder, when final arrange- Danforth avenue and Woodgreen Joint upon^^ hv th^T’ J»*1.1 ti,,eae ar® aU vot^J, jarveloua success of this old country concert " a week, ago, Gabrilowltsch is
a racy exposition of essentials for busi- ’.TîLT despatches, the work- ments were made for the holding of en itien s Brotherhood Association met laat issued $e non ,muhlcipallty. Woodbrldge a^lter-comedy feature. Since H.’ JR. H. riot only' one of the îreatèst living cbh-
P®88 , "uccees, and a picture of the at- 5?en ? Th,ITsday threatened to kill ?pen nlfeht on Feh- 3, which will take the n|k'ht In Lwnforth AVentte Mdthodirt an/m *iüî for 'Hydr0 sl* years ago,-’toe Prince of Wales, who saw it on H. ductors but one1 oftheTnest Contein-
lSîfth°«-.fJ1id dlfticuitles that await the *e administrator unless he gave no form 01 * concert and dance, at which Lnurcn, when an address on "The Se- mentjT^n^ JP®”1 *7.500 on Improve-' M.. S. Renown, remarked: 'Tt lei scream- porary pianists This afternoon he will
^F.vren«n, ag„b,U8 ne86' „ th® keys to the comm’sériât 'The several of th® errand lodge officers will fret or Britain's Ureatneas" was ably de we arc finajiced suTT, lhgly funny." nearly seven minion of hla' n^rthe Second Pteioterte COMerto of
pgjdsirzta wrn-fsmr-m srrirx msT-sms fes

. TheHmeeting n^s^etaged bv th n ^re J8ent; for« bll't these failed to ar- were a’jout 30 present. Following the v, 4316 auspices of '‘the Demfo>th A resolution w«°h Schodl Act- " old vessels, Aladdin's, lamp amongst •^fte^noon6 and Waanl^a
port HighU&fho^ LiterarybySoHetvaVfle^ ^vebefore the clash. skating, the .party adjourned to the club-1 ^ethodist Boy Scouts and Wolf Cu-Os! the legislature •fof8«J?a*5fd ^Pealing to them, to make brass buttons. Alf ^Ig- --rnde^of the Valvr^s^' will a^o h^ Heaîd3
the new collegiate is tS7 be concra^ The work«rs. who also suffered cas- toom*' where a dance was held. Refresh- theannual pun cert «was held last nlgnti high naSir^entîmn^& the g[^ direct from the trenches, draws a Rld Ma^ R^sen^ât Maleev Ha^l,h d‘

Max Rothbart by his reel tat ionlVnarj8» i OFPMANS MITRT in*l nTT-.r-.ir fWcan Church held a concert last evfen- t,?î?,John Gouiter, pastor, occu- tion coetaTs well ^ dthat Stant otodlence to our hero's commands, S' «ÏSiMüVh ifün'.T
decided hit with the audience. 8 ULnlw'i'D MUST ABANDON ln«r In the parish hall, the proceeds of pldd a*1® chair. and equipment, the latter nnlJ>hiu-aChln8 ®°upled with his peculiar conception of ti°n. ^v.td8J ev®nj"B' 18> T'111 ad-

THF riOMlUAl -r.E., Which were in aid of the building fund. 4 --------- considered. °nly h®1"* now- Alt's requirements, forms the t^ls of a mJt that the d^riptlcn is accurate. Tna
tnc‘ VAKNIVAL SEASON The chair was taken by A. Hobson, vice- ' A reception to 65 members will take The following payments to high school. atsry so remarkable that we hesitate to

president and the foHowitig artists con- P^ace at the morning service In Danforth ?ere authorized: We,tom 25032 15- W ln print' Suffice It to say that Alf
trtbuted to a vary successful entertain- Methodist Church tomorrow. The paStor ?am' *4697.35: Richmond Hlfl tom hla P»1 Bill, and the Genie christened
toent: Miss MiHer, Mies Brennand. Mr. key. John J. Coulter, will offlciateT Newmarket. 38504.78; Aarore, $3859 It' "Abdulkindeclilajeeb," but dubbed ^
Cuthbert, Mr. Blaney, Miss and Master , —— ' Uxbridge, $127.15. and Brampton ’ Alf- "Buetace," for abort ta» wî
Palmer (violin duet). Miss Compton Rlverdale branch, G.W.V.A., held a t Grents and payments: Brampton H 8 Prcclaimed everywhere the’blmr^h l.ofh
(elocutionists), Mr. Harris (entertainer) well-attended dance in Playter's Hall L,5'i.uUx1lriiÎ5e’ $127; feston «251 s’ trust ever screened Other
and A. Hobson. Danforth avenue. An augmented orchis ^arkhftm, $2348; Rlchmtmd H1U il7i|: features -wfll precede TTr. nf^ SS

Ibie'time'T the -' ““ «n et : t’he°fV8: Aurora? '«g: which will be atowTtor one wefk w?^
UonsTnTh°eTu^yree te" ^ m8Uneea' —Vto®

' eo^,8m~ES-$r - --ê

{i:S :JS; “bMTS'SS;
$4,372.128 Whitchurch 22 470 KM S anJ °ua detective. He is unexpectedly given
ss.

SAuSrisFiS SÊTarwa. ffswass

Total of towns and villages. ^tra^To^ o^theM tr^i.r^f
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British Week at Grand :i f' '•**

tel
n Opera House.lhe board of Vtrade unemployment 

committee have been given to understand 
that the Dominion

Indignation
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government will not 
undertake any pubhc works to relieve 
the unemployment situation until 
an appropriation can be made by the 
federal government.

They urged that an order-in-council be 
made, authorizing these appropriations, 
but were led to understand that orders- 
in-council had become 
late that the government 
to run the risk o,f making any more
thlf ?”u,te,ne8a JJ tto situation here and 
the fact tnat the holding up of public

f<lT “■ month or 80 would allow 
grow worse, was pointed out. K.Th^JT8ttf-”f ?p8nln« UP public works 

nas again been taken up with the pro-
arired1 tf°shnnn,e,lt' &nd they ar® belrlg 

a W more «Peed In bringinl 
before the bouse much needed approipria-

after
save

Constantinople fçotp the foreign yoke. 
If you Insist on wiring ipe further 
nonsense, thé wires will be cm."

Thus runs A telfegram sent to Tewftk 
Pasha, , the grand vizier, by Mustapha 
Kemal Pasha, "the Nationalist ljeader, 
hi answer to a communication from 
Tewtflk upbraiding Mustapha .Kemal 
for Ms obstinacy and poin ting out that 
Constantinople is being divided up 
Into zones by the allies and declaring 
that the Moslem capital is disappear-

so unpopular of
was not going

.

I 1it
.

M1
tog.

The Turks are pire paring for * 
counter-offensive If the Greeks ad
vance against EskVsihehir. Asia Minor. 
The Turks say they will march from 
Ismld and take the Greeks on the rear 
and on both sides. -

Mustapha Kemal Pasha has sen{ a 
message to Constantinople announcing 
that all able-bodied Talks who have 
mot Joined hie colors by March 1 wiU 
be shot as desert am.

H

Ci,

S a vivid, 
♦Sbige of today 
* east includes 
Jtedk Holt and

Oosmo Hamilton, 
searching tale pi 
and their problems. ™
Lois Wilson. Lila tee,
Conrad Nurel, who have assisted ma
terially 4o mating tills t— nest contri
bution So the dramatic art oT the screen. 
Its présentation at the Regent Theatre- 
next Week will be one of the artistic 
triumphs of the season.

"vvnlle New York—” at Strand.
When one goes to New York, the out

side of the city only is apparent—the 
white way, --e follies, Brooklyn Bridge, 
the Mlumlnated aky-bpe. In "While New 
York Sleeps," at the Strand Theatre next 
week, the very heart of the night-life of 
the great metropolis and the adventures 
qjf ita inhabitants, is shown, "While 
New York- Sleeps’’ Is a screen melodrama 
of terrific etlbpense and .thrilling diction. 
Th* nlghtritfe of a great city, of course, 
con not be ponflned to any one level of 
society. There is the night-prowlër amid 
the. unprotected homes of the suburbs. 
There are the frequenters of thd gay, 
white way, where women put' seductive 
messages Into their glances,.' i;T%j*n,. Is 
the tragedy of the East Side, wheee-eiytl- 
lBation’s veneer is thinnest. Altogether, 
they,make an amazing picture that will 
hold everyone spellbound.

"Messiah" at Massey Hall. '
Tlie euccess of the cycle of Festival 

concerts by the Toronto Oratorio Society 
and the Detroit Symphony Orchestra, 
was established beÿond peradventure by 
last night’s concert In Massey Hall. Two 
great gala events will take place today. 
Old-timers havé been looking forward 
with eager anticipation to the production 
of Handel’s "Messiah," with a magnifi
cent eh trus of 240, an orchestra, of 100 
musicians of a very high order, and such 
a distinguished group of soloists .13 
Mabel Beedoe, Wlnnlfred Henderson 
Thomas, Robert Maltlhnd, and Judson 
House, all Oratorio singers of high stand
ing and experience. The orchestral mati
nee tills afternoon should arouse the

jlr. Miner vividly 
dent* lit the taming 
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case Jack count* 
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r,civic relief.
.Altho 1,017 registrations were made at 

the government employment bureau yes
terday, muoh good work has already 
been done by this department ln reduc
ing the numbers of Toronto’s unem- I , 
ployed.
o Speaking to The World last night, 
St'Pt. Miner estimated that over 700 
men had bqen given work with the city 
on such Jobs as grading, sewer and wa
ter pipe laying, and park Improvement»

He has received
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FOR BREACH <■ !

!

A Jury In the assize 
tampon found for the 
actiop brought by Bet. 
Ptysgott Against Alexe 
etph ' of Schirelben foi 
brrtçh of promise oF n 
age* were aaseaeed at 
tiro Kelly entered Jui

Defendant, in <his e 
that "the pact we» bt 

.'troHh March, 1»1$, t 
alleged promise v 

$n his summing u 
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1plan opens at Massey Hall on Tuesday, 
Feb. 15. ;

Chesterton to Visit Toronto.
On Thursday, Feb. 17, when he wiU 

speak In Masonic Temple, Gilbert K. 
Chesterton, one of the most brilliant men 

•in the literary world today, ; will be wel
comed to «Toronto. The plan 
Tyrieli's book store, Yonge and Bloot! 
streets, on Tuesday, Eeb. 15.

“Follies of the Day" at Qayety. 
Barnpy Gerard, the owner and pro

ducer of "Follies of the Day" at- th* 
GRyety Theatre next week, ha* th is'sea
son paid a lot of attention to the musi
cal.layout of his attraction—writing th* 
greater part of a special score hlmaelf. 
What "popular" numbers th'ére are have 
been selected because of their particu
lar aptness to certain Scenes, etc.'- to* 
because they permit of some special dis
play of Individual talent on tile part of 
some member of the company. This sea
son’s book, like Mr. Gerard’s previous 
offerings with "Follies of the Day," » 
of the up-to-the-minute type hi every 

Lane, dotait. Starting in New York City the 
ng DU?" !rook' f" true “'rovue” style, unftfda 

purpose vAth - 8cene after scene—Mexico and China Be- 
^®"KB®an®e- Bollinger and Reynolds, The lnf, two„ot the ™08t ‘nterdbting pontiff 
Gilberts, Payton,and Lunn and Arm- Harry "Zoop" Welsh, Johnny
stamg and Joyce are responsible-for the )v®b®r, Mildred Valmome, Gertrude-Haaw, balance of the bill. r tne .Jr., Matty White and A1 Utia, are oomé

The members of the ^ I „„ „ ,Lo*w'' Uptown Theatre. of toe prominent members of tile cast.
Methodist Church choir enjoyed «n^î? tr»cfulr,°tr?Pf' tbe mammoth screen at- 'Y^111® the chorus is spoken of a»’one of

been'doing^good!bra8a band, which has ^ 8 M SiS'Ç VT ro'et.'toeV^i

neve theS local^ helplng to re- „ , .  -------------«--------------- Mai^r pîcWorTÆf 1aya’. Present! more miAic than Is nTesmry, more
to%efu7eC°^ WOUd°'™tntit B*ach Ayenue Methodist* Ito'lan girl ThrlUs ™nd ° noveuîe^ ?h!n"cfmes an^or^naTwükChfo!

■ Ncarii^ch o^ve ;
show in comDetitivfi aV*nf. n ----- the classy six-aot vaudeville ^ ° Johnny Croaoy, the Italian tenor, is a
leadership of Georg! Bake?’ awUuLi t^® si!i?n!!r‘!eCtibn, w1th the Methodist mis- Pantages Bill Next Week. lü!u!'ke!er—and 016 wh°le, show is a
Thos^ Scott. In édditlon 'to Tto ^t^ tiie ^, Thi,ch cloaed thruout „ TodaJ> Saturday. Tomorrow’s Sun- Joy maker'
beneficent work,, the bend was th! o?! Aven^Mrthn! “f1 nisht’ Beech NeXLday a bl» Program starts at
big factor which the Ladies' Soldi!!»8 cent er i.! K .f?hurch received 96 per Pal\toges Theatre. Not much time for 
Comforts Association depend A on t^heln ri ,£bJteCtLve’ name|y, $2300. PR reading about it now, tho. EvervtmdVa

aI°ng in their war aotivlties Th? that when al> returns are re- fey', ^ a lot to do before Sunday
band Was formed on August 5 1915 T„d litid ,t,he„ar!i'?1u,?t aimed at will be rdn-' ïihats, the headline? "Yes, my dear*’’ 
is, !"terMt^ to know that the nres- ' h' B' 011phant 18 chairman. \Iu?jcaL comedv' Typical Broadly

HoM Swwfc| c™“* •B?ssb.‘TK'.aj£:R5arS^

E3“55%ï-4’-'Sfi.2 E;£Eirv* E
EfiSHi

DEATH OF .......................... ... ,«
w-x* «•-/». s». h,„. -i-f" r ssîsjS ss-t jxs ».,r
Milliam Kenny, Judge of the King’s 950, the total estimate J.S 5° ®up®:rintendent Sumner spoke in the Features Monte Blue

sst •n&r.srxr s «Æ-/ tnst ruàmnsâÉBE Sï?? at- J agwu - « & -- fejrsa.^*- face serious charge *" .jSHrrjv-"”---
Hb~vE=iKD
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APPEAL TO MEIGHEN 
!0 HELP CHINESE

Ip
Pruss!a!i mhft *' —Herr Severing, 
rülntlv ™i A,er °T th® Interior, who 

,put,the ban on the wearing by members of the securf 
’■ haa notlfled President Ebert 

that in view of the "great gravity of
nlva7a!e!s situ1at,°n.” toe romlng car- 
hive h”n' ln whlch the Germans 
have been accustomed to make merrv 
for a month, is to be abolished X 
hopes the people Will abandon their 
PTOpamioite for the carnival, but In 
case they disobey the order they win 
be severely punished.
maskd^n Bavarla alSCT have banned 
"’a8ked ba'ls and other public car-
SSî? KaSjS*? t0 thlS effect' ‘«sued5Karlsruhe, sav that demonstra
tions having a carnival spirit will be 
sharply suppressed In view 
uatlon created by the allied repara
tions demands. The Munich govern- 
(bent, explaining the action says: 
Merrymaking has no place among us 

to these troubled times.”

:t

HEALT1opens atMa Premier Says Eastern Food
stuffs Dumped in Canada— 

Will Reconsider Grant.

West-Toronto Machinists
Have Encouraging Future

rwf ;. AND GI ST. CLARE CHILDREN
HOLD PLEASING SHOW

He
Machinists Lodge (C.P.R. and G.T.R.), 

of West Toronto, held a well-attended 
meeting in St. James’ Hall on Thursday 
evening. Satisfactory responses in .pay
ment of regular fees marked an encour
aging condition for the season. President 
•Upper was in the chair.

At 6.06 last night Keele street fire- 
mèn bad a run on a false alarm to St. 
Clair and Davenport road. At 9.10 they 
made a run to 496 Quebec, where a 
chimney was thought burning. The 
resident had merely started his furnace 
with a wood fire, and had apparently 
done it well.

n Depend Upon the 
k, | of thp Blood— 

Rich, Rçd

Montreal, Feb. 4.—Replying to a 
delegation of Montreal churchmen who 
asked that a grant from the federal 
™! be made in aid of the starving 
m M ln 9hlna’ Premier Meighen 
eaidjti,?i government had made an in
vestigation and had ascertained that 
Chinese foodstuffs had been dumped 
upon the Canadian market in competi
tion with home-grown products 
premier said Canada had its 
ployment situation to

,1

sa “s r]L> »” Sasun'serîee ’w. a large, appreciative audi-Pn 80!nj
™ato C skrtoh.n

NEW TORONTO BRASS BAND 
ENJOYS EXCELLENT RECORD
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The Prospect Park Méthodiste
Enjoy Informal Social

II fieunem*
4 .. . meet, and also

pointed out that no other government 
had made contributions. Mr. Meighen 
added that the Canadian government 
would once more consider the 
of aiding the Chinese, 
peals of this sort 
by Canada

Queen af fhe West, Companion of the 
Forest, No. 152, held a progressive euchre 
in St. Jsmes’ Hall, West Toronto, last 
night, with 50 present. Their meetings 
are held on the first Friday of the month

%BOLSHEVIK TALKER
ISSUES CHALLENGE

8
I blq

question 
stating that ap- 

rarely went unheeded
!

Lakevlew Lodge,Amsterdam, Feb. 4.—M. Zinovieff as 
head of the Third (Moscow) Interna
tionale, has challenged the Interna- 
tlonal Federation of Labor to a series 

debates at Amsterdam, Paris 
and other European capitals for the 
purpose of convincing the workers of 
the "yellowness" of

. „ ..No. 272, I.O.O.F..
held a stag euchre after their regular 
meeting last night ln St. James’ Hall 
West Toronto. H. B. Scorrer, N.G. 
presiding officer.

11-

Reports Investigation.
Premier Meighen, In replying, said 

that the question of Chinese 
had engaged the attention of the 
government more perhaps tman 
generally known. First, he said the 
government investigated the facts 
and from missionaries in Hhang
Tung teamed that the rondl.ions 
there were very alarming. Theyi 
then communicated with the high! 
commissioner ln London, from whom 
they received information in this 
connection, rather vague, but largely
mvIX1Mry °f' °ther Information 
Investigating what other govern-
"Leat8 «oing, they were Zr-
tion do!° f nd„thaf' wlt,h *be excep- 
tt w . small donations by the 
United States government, nothing 
officially had been contributed.

Realize Need.
of^hi6 Th r!?11*f the intense need 
Jtt,JLhe situation, continued Mr 
Meighen "we found further that for
fLndJTw m°nths Iarge shipments of 
ftodstuffs from Chinn have been 
Placed on the British market and 
even i„ Canada at a time when we 
were unable to, market our produce 
You Will realize the difficulty of com
pelling our people by law to contri- 
bn,e V? China foodstuffs to replace 
what has been, sent here, and pG 
in companion with our homeP pro
duced articles. At the same tiro? it
l—ra,rr [bata ca" °f mercy goes un- 
b**ded in this couptry, and we
fXr|^AnL'Vl,1,.°nCf aRain go care- 
iuiiy Imô the situation.”

wae

relief1 a
was

HAMILTON. * j the AmsterdamInternationale. The challenge Is un- 
derstood to be ln reply to criticism of 
toe Bolshevik internationale by the 

Y“
In the telegram conveying his chal

lenge, Zinovieff says that Oudegeest 
and Ftmmen undoubtedly wllj be able 

A° arran8® for the debates beginning April 1. *

H

HARWOOD Nfew SCHOOL 
TO BE OPENED SOON

Hamilton, Feb. 4.—The mysterious cir
cumstances Which surrounded the death 
of Robert McMurtrie were cleared up to- 
night, when a jury investigating under
S G s Rennie found
that he died from natural causes, pneu- 
monla, and was not poisoned, as inti- 
mated following his death. Pending an 
r8»0"’ hls tuneral was postponed. 
“ will be remembered, It being charged 
that pills, believed to have been poison
ous, were given to him.

"Another mare's nest exploded at great 
cost to the country,” remarked Crown 
Attorney S F. Washington, K.C.. when 
toe evidence was all in. Dr. Bowman 
8ald,rtt!?re 'vaa no poison In the stomach 
of McMurtrie and that derith was due 
to pneumonia.

Estimates for

to I

i„TÎT A two-roomed t*>rtable school 
in Harwood district is about complied 
It ,'s expected to be opened at an e all y 
teÿày The 8eatS were* be|ng placed /es-

■

: REPORT TOTAL OF FAILURES.
Gttawa'w Feb. *• (By Canadian 

Press).—The number of authorized as
signments by business firms in favor 
of their creditors, under the bankrupt
cy act, shows little sign of diminishing 
so far. This week another batch of 
37 notices of assignment are published 
ln the Canada Gazette.

!r PRINTING PLANT
DAMAGED BY FÏRE

.1

M-Î
Fire of unknown origin, breaking

22*nn t.mldJX|e4lt’ caused damage ^ 
$2,300 to the building and contents 
at the rear of 102 Aloina
WeT«mldwf,i8 0Wned and occupied 
by James El ridge, who runs a print-
"£ prww,to*re- Loss to the bulM- 

in® was $300 and to

TWO MEN ^RESTED;
RECEIVING IS CHARGED

•street, and his. brothel, wfuie^”!? 
Jones avenue, were a frosted late vJ 
torday afternoon orf a charge of 
ing auto tires valued at *2 £?~ed
to have been stolen hy Edward nfd 
thler and Gordon Simpson. 
sentenced to five years ph-v, ” 
Kingston Penitentiary by Magistrate 
Denison in police court Flatmate 
morning.

H
avenue.

1
3

contents $2,000.

!

drug carrying charged.
Wm. Fisher Kirby, who gave his ad

dress as 129 West Adelaide street 
was arrested last night by Plain-' 
clothesmen Crowe and Skinner on a 
charge of having drugs illegally in his 
possession. Kirby, the police claim
Uudda„aum.qUantity °f -d

as a era in Walter Cotterell,:

j
ORANGEMEN ELECT, h.sfaibs.

ÏS^.'î’SkSWÆSS'
tne Ox.ora County Orange Lodge.

tribute.

yesterday
Ctb.Brr\ r*i -■
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1 vW-. :V j WALKER HOUSE * ;fit

NUKOLTHE HERITAGE OF GAINNO» OR MOTHER GOOSE , NOW $159,752,953i
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER

FEBRUARY 6th, 1921,
16.30 to 2.30 and 6.00 to 8.30

ONE DOLLAR
HORS D’OEUVRE 

Sardine Toast

SOUP
Gfblet with Barley 

' Consomme a l’Andatouee

By ISABEL OSTRANDER.
(Copyright, 131(1. by W. J,. Watt & Co.) $15.00 and Worth It!nalist Leader Sends 

;nt Message to 
and Viziér.

Japk Miner Gives Interesting 
Talk to Members of 

Rotary Club.

Sir Adam Beck Likely to Be 
Witness Before Radial 

Commission.

p.m.

y°. 18 £'1£0ï1"' Ah lls’erred, eyh; oacKa were three—& tou orbroketTamber
tS. MBfrttng hi a experience» as B. 'yo'^ah,"»oh.® dat^lva'a^nan^vhat you ^‘"n^rl^^tne^^ V^i^hf^na 

•"*** and-IWtiuwltofc yeeterdey v*t woffi" ’Taln't^le»0 Robert»1 woSSSftfe fhtt^

th* weekly luncheon of the Rotary ta it. suh? She's done been dald to’ fit- thrdat walnut from left
?*■ 7°LZT hr 3SlS’&*ap sr?„î”K?ÆiCEk,hif ^

ZfJTSS Mé T •gS».%JM.sr «?-tuslnimitoble* anecdotef l5ut ChJ?& don ^vfr spear&r'tnt™»' JW* 1

“f.'rrs* s
•e we going to exterminate tbs C^nM r>! .r*' , , man’» room today I found the shitt

dMf«he-passenger a li^bo'y °fo raLe^Dunno whVhe come 'jL^n mc‘^ ret-hold^lnto
n, said he, In referring to the Com.” " 'Iffl, ,lp ,*«?■ JJo<ta«fBiim fitted- *h,m — sx-?  ̂«••siiH.-.t s

SS^St WAiSmo ■•S’.S’.ïœïÆ Æ ftSlfe S&ftSM» ™ rt-

SjU*£rvr«? ÂfeMxk;a*'i"’6- «priS-rÆ-?’ti*
2M? rUTLttjatttt M ,S£‘ ‘"’M!S*S ..*îng "..r'^Î.ÏÏêe.Lr Srffl. W d’ «"1. ” W .U?„Ç/.M

We want leaders,” he continued, Tired ga he was, Yorke felt a curious f- J°0’* at the dog. NTo one knew
“ 6 the hope of the world lies In bracing sensation as he entered the pres- .bee,> Injured, but he

boys.” enc? of Jane Henderson. She was bal- the previous afternoori in a
krown into «intact with *b , ânclng- hta card in one of her large, firm, ^’ocking condition, and exhausted’, as if
arown into contact with the In- hands, and eyeing him steadily as he ap- ne,,iled run eorne distance.
“tants of the forest at an early preached. , * remembered his devotion to his ml.-
1 Jack Miner and his brother be- ,, ‘3 am connected with the law,’’ said tress, and I thov-flht there was Just a
le experts In -Wood tore and they Y?I*AFave,ly;, V.'1 am trylne to trace the =han.c® ‘hat he had been injured in at-
! a biood-v trail behind ,v adopted son of Mr. and Mrè DonaldeOn.” eking the stranger who had tried tn
IJrlav Ter* them' „ Mta«. Henderson pulled herself up on' {«aPe from the grounds before the

S. Pl^îded for the her pillows, with an involuntary grimace “awn. The coachman said .that such dors
Son of the mofher goose, show- ot Pain at the movement, and eyed him ?ever forget—that if ever agaJnhe

in** with Scriptural references that wIUt shrewd surprise. the man wiho so mistreated him he wm
the dividends received would more Well!” she said at last. “That Is fcno'w him. We have proof that h»
.. .. ..nr i ■ i in • more ourious. X always thought his people, indeed iars. Van i i 1,.... - ,, J'n s^ n^y «PP-tomSh fpr their clem- wMtdver they win .woufd teÆ that he used thit knowledge to 
«W* , . day. Ill tell you what I can. As I sup- mail Dr. Bigelow for years lnd th»!^£"

Mr. Miner yiviifly described IrcL pose you know, Roberta Hollins ran away the past year some one has blark^liffs 
dents lft the taming of wild geese and maiçried--Ceorge Donaldson of Mrs. Van Rensselaer. I taowSÏÏ 
and told how. when the mother ^ose’ ^cent ^t tk,7*” * îuemW“, ^ >mmed,ate’ dire n^d S ”,large
was allowed to g<$, 4he returp^d with head for business. ' The ^oîlinses g dis- from the^i"y on*MonSS-' and V* 5bsent 
fki^t after flock of young Ones. In liked him, and never Tprfeave her, and last week. This much ï »îr5=T,,Uesdty,of 
one case Jack counted 46 young ones the old People disinherited héV. It was ed today.” ... uon 1 ,ave ascertaln- 

all. "brought back by oife gWe ln ?<?> °"'y °” Account of her marriage “But why. ' cried Dys&rt wiihi,,*12 SrjfcLXrt ?f Pr0tec_ $°ut ^e^omrn^the tey whfch ZhLadlnot8hti,endUlhter?eo^er1'f that

yeeiilts tCiat the ejry irtade them all ao hitter. fowa?” e aaushtef T>f qje Bdge-

« safety A ,Si
rX^v^ ï suv «wnss* srs& «ss.» srjs": sru'jes«,Isa — «...many geese as poeslble, on oneVslde Jma!1 lad and we heard nothing of him must hav7 knemno,», excIaLmed. ”Slie 
of yhteh was written his naTèiand V gjt tite other day my (toria, my wlfë^t ?. 7** vl=-
•zhS-ce» and an in. „*>,.. „ “n“ nephew, Stanley, who was brought up î "Sb» kn.w L! .Ja enough for me!”Ii Mi^ 4?* ,° ber S verse with him, met him dn New York and .cerninv htZÂt^ S.Lron* convictions con- 
froto Scripture Tïê told ho# he re- recd^hlïêdlilTrt; Hb -seemed -annoyed that Bhe knew t^l,^ Van Rensselaer, 
celved a tag from Carolina from a Stanley should have remembered him and ,per >he jnntho.h<^«ever much you loved 
mAp who wtft out shooting dne Sun- it turned out that he had adopted an- !not’ carry in «pr • Kiy°ür chHdren could 
day morning and who, on Dieting up oth#r name—that of his parents I sup- crime.” ^ Dlo0a the stain of—
^XTrelrVr; ^ TO PS, Yorke a,rd ba=ank back,
aertoture read. Remember the Sab- bounded from his chair and stood star- "Who waï\w^pe'^di '‘Crime!” 
bath d^y and keep it tioly. lng at:her with paling1-lace, as df she had 'Rahim n Q°d’s name?" cried

The wild Canada goose was of taken- tfhve of her:, senses. ■ Yortte hesitates „,
the cleverest and most self-sacrifie- Then, slowly, the look of amazed in- "Did von everuJV^r y16? said slowly:
Ini birds on our continent, said he, cmîuUtï. frave J,,tce *t0 a dawning com- : Dysert gave a .t°h.n ?brte?"^rethrThr^tCe.r"Y ^ aJanj ^hepnhlsancdha^ ^^5 -n ^andT^1^
^tLl^s the To'rt^tl? r*e,aUOn h'S th™"ned' ' "NOt that!

owls had they not been driven south The next morning was the busiest dering ànnreh^r,=iüvpeated R°bin, in won-
■sinpe Yorke bed first come upon t*e Van ' "Yes ” Yni*- „ 

lenaeeiaer affair. Until late afternoon ientlesslv ..il_wen.1 on- Opletly, but re
tie kept up his ceaseless, heartubrMking ftendteh murd.r.™ nli0,16 of the most 
pace. -Then he called up the van Rens- known’ Thirty6™ th s country has ever 
selaer residence, and got Robin on (he three brothers.^Tthe^fe^nd^b^y^

. . . ^ _ - T,ram tlo ^sV?nnju^nSraSi fcer^s^lF^'?^
iÆtXTe'iœSÎ;' A^Meb,m put every day" |j6

act’oh brought by EsteUé M. Rowe of. “I want you to bring brim yourself to imrd 'dIsanneared «o^ the,r bodies, 

ttce* Krily “nt^efl iJdS^Æ "“uW^d up police headquarters
dntiÿ. ' and held ‘a short eeâveraatiort with them.. kenLielalr" baby~Waa Victoria Van-

Defendant. ln his evidence wated Thus It came about ‘ that when Yorke v rwLS ___jthat'the pact was broken bv nlain entered his study that evening, he round ei)L]v i'ork^hr^o ^h a î*i"ick?n ox- Rrep- 
tlff ■«« Mort-h T2fa ,by P three anxious met awaiting hjm. "The—noLn!^ the °bPresBtve silence,
tlir Ml March, 1618. fqur years after Dysart .looking stronger than "whet) (,e here I1.,am expecting will soon
«to alleged promise was made.- Yorke had seen hlfn, was pacing rest- &,1ute,v'Y'. -vou are to do ab-

Jn hJs summing up, Mr. Justice lréslÿ back and forth. ^atohZ k?ep yoim Seats, and
,K<yy‘ referred to the affectionate' na- Paul Hildleth. pale and very grave, <ÿb«^nCe , ®rltbi"*L depend» upon your 
Aife of letters subseauentlv written bv but self-contained as usual, had taken Thé-J «n to . y wo™a. gentlemen.”’ dari Md S -Ar« »h™« a seat a little ln the background and 1 JtohrL*l motionless, acartely seem- 

fle heA h!e Robin eat In w large armchair by the, c^floaUvV^hoo^ey heard » low-toned
from a man who had been dis- table, with a huge white-and-buff shapf »ur3.'. ^lt?i, Witliams In the haH; the
l from (his promise to marry/-- crouched at his feet. ; tail ' detu Ltbe ha" d°or Parted, and à

was marriéd to another As Yorke approached, the dog lifted hi» ~rj 5,vl_^’fI(l.entered nonchalantly.
1919. ' * ’ great, biackurlWied eyes, and regarded a faintstiJL®6.1P,8'C?8 ln,° the room,

_ him moodily, but made no other sign. He >iD -n81 t, cynical smile upon his
1 seemed, ouriodsly enough, to divine the. >,?#- - jrr*n -{?'?»J!y*s 8wept the scene

tension of Suspense In the air, and part , the three men pale and tense
if he, too, were 2b,™e1ZcchM®' Torke standing toy the 

table, his hand upon a thing of metal 
hard find shining—even the greet £ho With Mt ears, curW lip.S evewl 

^^Hng, was crouched for a spring. 
,He took in-the significance of the scene 

at a glance, and over his calm ironic
whlrb8^6^ «.a ftorrU of malevolent furv,- Jb '\ seemed to change it into
terror^” mask ot hatred and r
-n?ehimn?5 dWiftiy—to find Williams 
revolver * 0lP the doorway w-tth 

From the library, the two polJecmen
W?tlf I°I4n»fir?mr ^Wral the curtains, 
with a snarl of fear and wrath he 

asaln, swlftly-^and at that mo-
dè-f'iert^ leaped. There was a sud
den Jerk which almost pulled Robin Van
» vf-Jaer ,frmP his chair, the snap of
streJ?kw> ,?n? a buff-arid-white'
streak hulled Itself thru space.

But even as Velsk leaped, the share 4nri°rth=f a shdt detonated thru the room] 
n^thV m7n J"™, around and fell prone
unture^i Wlth arms outflung arid
upturned face, even as hts victim toad 
lain, not two weekp before.

There was a wound in Ms"temple, from 
which a sluggish stain oozed, and tli 
‘^n tenuous fingers of bis left 

■olutched his own ^smoking revolver.
it had all happened so quickly thnt 

J! °“ save Yorke had hhd more than, a 
glimpse of the stranger, but as the two

Nirkol (has been made in Toronto for 
tons have been u*d and liked. Nukol Is clean and eaey to jyurn. 
Made from pure anthracite coal and binder without waste or 
refuee. Nukol can. now be obtaln-sd 1)7 both shtirehoMwa and 
non-sharehoidere. DeWveiries will be made promptly. - '

over a year; 26,000
èj^

\ i
pie. Feb. 4.—"Anetoba, 
indent government with f 
e end Smyrna vilayets f 

Our aim la to ' save ’ 
e from Ule foreign yoke, 

on wiring tpe further 3 
wires will fee out." 

i telbgvam sent to Tewflk 
■and vizier, by Mustapha 
. “the Nationalist leader, 

a communication' from 
KMng Mustapha JCetnal 
acy and po-tn-ting opt that 
e is being divided up 
the allies and declaring 

lem capital la disappear»

i are preparing for * 
ive if the Greeks ad» 
Bsklshehir. Asia Minoré 

y they will march fnopa 
|e the Greeks on the rear

en»l Pasha has sen| « 
nstaeMdople announcing 
«Bed Turks who have 
colors by March 1 will

The total debt of the Province of 
Ontario, directly and Indirectly, up 
till October 31, 1920, was 3159,752,053. 
according to Charles Matthews, de
puty provincial treasurer, 
significant testimony at the Suther
land Commission, investigating Hydro 
radiais, at yesterday’s session 
goods Hail. Of the above amount, ht 
said that 3128,191,754 was direct debt 
The debt assumed on behalf of the 
Hydro constituted 373,312,500 of thi 
total debt. Since October, 1920, 
further debt of 37,obo,000 
assumed on behalf of the Hydro, as 
well as other capital 
which would be included In the 
timates to be tabled ln the legisla
ture.

RELISHES

THE NUKOL FUEL CO., Ltd.
18 ADELAIDE ST. W. " Phèrie M. 1033

Queen Olives 
Pickled Beets 

. I Cheese Straws

Mustard Relish 
8*eet Gherkins 

Jullene Celery 
Sliced Dill Pickles

who gave

FISH
Baked Superior Whlteflsh, Chambord 

I Pommes Brabant

. S' ENTREES
■ Broiled Sirloin Steak, a la Walker 

Blanquette of Veal, en Ragout 
french Pancakes, aux Confitures

JOINTS
‘ -Roast Stuffed Chicken, Bread Sauce 

Roast Ribs of Prime Ifcef. 
Yorkshire Pudding 

i iRoast Rack of Yearling Lamb, 
Mint Sauce

a at Oe-

The Sunday Worlda.•
had been

• •

expenditures, for1
I 6B- IMore and Better

Pictures

iCOLD MEATShadi Another witness was t. Baker,
reeve, of Darling township, who had 
some unkind things to say of T. J. 
Hannlgan, secretary of the Hydro 
Association. He considered Mr. Han- 
nigan a very “slick" member of the- 
human family, with mesmeric powers 
over hfs fellow-men. jie made men
tion of a promise of Mr. Hannlgan 
that light afiiT- power would be ob
tained more quickly by subscribing 
to the radial 
would not call a bribe, but, evidently 
thought improper.

Sliced Ox Tongue 
Roast Ritos Beef

Smith field Ham 
Salmon, en MayonnaiseH IL

X ,
SALAD

GhifTonade Salad
.

1 l
T< VEGETABLES**1«S of to2$ 

■“ east Includes 
— —— - -Bfc Holt and 
who have assisted ma
int this t— nest contri- 
am a tic art OT the screen, 

at the Regent Theatre 
be one of the artlstlo

Mashed Potatoes Browned Potatoes 
Green Peas, au Befr« '

Pried Parsnips SiMmqd Rice
Pictures on every page df every section. 

Features illustrated. News illustrated.

£

PALTRY program—which he ;Aipple Pie ItBartlett Pear Pie 
Raspberry Shortcake

May Call Sir Adam.
H. A. Redman, solicitor of Scar- 

horo township, was another witness.
After certain questions regarding 

alleged promises made by Hydro of
ficials at public meetings, Mr. .Hell- 
muth stated that It would greatly 
sjiorten (he proceedingis if Sir Adam 
Beck aii'3 Mr. dratoy, chief çng^lneer 
Of the Hydro; were caUed before the 
cpmmtssion, as he hoped they would 
be before, proceedings ended. They 
obuld be asked whether or not th-ey 
bad made the alleged représentations, 
and, If no one else asked, them, he cer
tainly would.

The commission adjourned until the 
14th of February. Mr. Justice Sjth- 
ariand takes the Barrie assizes next 
week, and it is hoped the Hydro staff 
Will havp an opportunity to prepare 
certain briefs during dh.e Interval.

1res
DESSERT \

n York—” st Strand, 
es to New York, the out* 
ty only is apparent—the 
follies, Brooklyn Bridge; 

sky-tine- to .“While New 
t the Strand Theatre next 
heart of the night-^ife of 
ipolls and the" adventures 
its. is shown. "Wihlle 
s" Is a screen melodrama 
inse and .thrilling action, 
if a great city, of course, 
ned to any one level of 
is the nigtot-prowlér amid 

homes of the suburbs, 
frequenters of the gay, ' 
re women put sedecthve 
their glances. r,T<bee» is 
he Blast Side, wbeta»eiVil
la thinnest. Altogether, 

i mazing picture that will 
peil-bound.
* at Massey Hall.
>f the cycle of Festival 
Toronto Oratorio Society 
t Symphony Orchestra, 
beyond peradventure by 
ert in Massey Hall. Two 
ts will take place today. ' 
s been looking forward 
tpat ion to the production 
welsh,” with a magnifi- I 
340, an orchestra, of 100 
ery high order, and such 
group of soloists us . 
Wlnnlfred Henderson ; l, 
Maitland, and Judson 

io singers of high stand- 
re. The orchestral matl- 
>on should arouse the 
a as did the Toscanini ( 

ago, Gabrilowttscn is * 
the kreatèst living cbh- 

or the finest -contem-

Creme, a la Glace vAssorted Cakes
Not ^ feature omitted; not a department 

curtailed. '

This week—every week—the leader fpj 
sports, news, features and pictures.

FRUIT
in Port Limon Bananas 

SgaldeWeet Oranges
Preserve^ Smyrna Pigs

. CHEESE
Canadian Cheese -Saltine Wafers

BEVERAGES
English Breakfast. 6reen or Black Tea 
Walker House Special Blend* Coffee

Ontario Apples /

r

«> i
Piain-ciottoeemeù rushed forward âna 

fr°™ the Prostrate fotom/ 
,fWby, ’7 khow him! That’*

TV* year, HLtVr et, a ,0ly»!>‘y-
wfœ -5

with“^,bh',i^.Ht he. “'"ded

tur^to^ri-oaT/66.1 WW d«J

. ?LiBL.HF1- Ashley who etood before him
They ^talkîd Mr,. . Ashley. '

for. a while on de.eu1ti.ry sizbjeots far from the-oné uppermost In th'p ”h»' o' both until ,h erect- S^VriW o?l
2^h?Teadn1,B MÏ!,UaZh?:rb„^eda mW°r" 

» iïJIZZ
thought at the time of hie serious illness 
two years ago, that today he would still 
be in fil» Place ln the thick of things 
active, ihortj feared thin eW."

"He Is a wonderful-old-man," assented York. * ' •
’-It was the lose of those bonds, and the 

discovery that Ahat terrible man, Court
ney, had robbed him. which brought on 
ths stroke, wdSn’t It? Tell trie, Mr. Yorke; 
why do you suppose Victoria’s brother killed 
her*? He gained hnthf6g Dr tt.'.’ ti 

VWe can never know positively, but from 
the notes arid memoranda .he’ left behind 
hlfn. U Would- seem that .he meant to leave 
the country with the «Onde—they were 
neg-otlable * anywhere—and 
one last demand upon hie sister. ,

Probably he had sent her word before
hand that he wanted money, fpr a Along his 
effects was a note from her, dated only 
fo*ur days before her death, tilling him she 
hâd reached the end. and could do nq

'+ ’

Toronto Sunday World
rlV, Jr .fKn. r ’

TORONTO UNIVERSITY 
HAS BIG DEFICIT

the new course tn commerce will toe 
developed .still further iiT*tlté teaching 
of Metory, accountancy, bus me»»SU Sol at tlW 

etticienw M4i,£Mffl^Sr9:<°eh m ■ ■ ^‘^ii'i'he university’s assets are shown Hlnckg will Iw'Tn ctouroe of" th^‘ Mk 
to be 37,936.065.44, of whtfeh liéafty Ve L ReV R ^ ‘n* “T$6,000,090 1» represented by land, „ Nt ‘x P°weU-

7° YOleee will render Sir G. V. S. Stan- 
forft pQM-’.' 75)6 cfa^lr will be
assisted by a band umler the direc
tion of Liêut Arthur Watson, RA.F1 

The two'taWbtri obntafn the names 
of 181 mentions of the dburch who 
answered the Mil, of lyhlch number 22 

down their lives.

you re-

A deficit of $463.496 4e shown in >the 
annuaJ report of the University of 
Toronto board of governors. Expendi
tures totaled 31,609.311. Fees .paid by 
students increased 3146,657, thanks to 
a corresponding Increase in attend
ance up to 5237. Of these 1511 were 
women, tty ere now being co-eds In 
every faculty except forestry. The 
teaching staff in the faculty of arts 
Alone reached 572.'

President Falconer points opt that 
Curing the coming session of 1921-22.

WOMANiVtiNS ACTION 
FOR BREACH OF PROMISE WILL UNVEIL MEMORIAL

TO HEROES QÇ WARmore

two bronze tablets ip fopnor of the 
members of the congregation who 
served In the war, will be ‘unveiled at

This afternoon he will 
Pianoforte Concerto of 

11 conduct for the first 
Scriablne’s unique sym- 
Uove.." Beethoven's love- 
rtur'e, Np. 3,’’ Debussy's 

Faun," and WagnfeFa 
riles,” will also be heard, 
ri at Massey Hall.' 
e eighteen-y 
called the ’ 
rho hear hirri at Massey 
venlng, Feb. 18, will ad
aption Is accurate. The 
assey Hall on Tuesday,

laid

~?r tv

|
P,Went to • makeear-old vio- 

‘poet of ths 1"t r j
Vi

i> «de naa reached the end. pnd could d 
more, 1 think that when he earn#. -... 
iltered him Mrs. Goodall’s cheque, but he 
atvv the difficulty ln the way of cashing, 
tit; and when ahe cottid' give him ,no other 

noney, -he confemed hi» theft to her. and.

she
to Visit Toronto.
Feb. 17, when he will 
J Temple, Gilbert K. 
f the most brilliant men 
irld today,.will be wel- 
». The ptan opens at 
ore, Yonge and Bloor . 
ay, Feb. 15. 
e Day” at Qayety, 
the owner and pro»

I of the Day” at- tha 
ext week, has thiti'Oea-, 
attention to the muai» 
attraction—writing the 
special score himself, 

lumbers ttiére are have 
ause of their particu- 
irtaln scenes, etc-., br 
lit of some special dic

taient on the part of 
he company. This séa- 
dr. Gerard's previous 
billes of the Day," t» 
minute type tn every 
n New York City, the 
revue” style, unftîda

I Defendant 
j Salty In July.

I GOOD HEALTH 
AND GOOD SPIRITS

placed himself utterly ln her hands, to 
show her how vitally necessary the money 
was to get him out of the country, then 
she, revolted by his crime and realizing, 
perhaps, for the first tlnfe, to what depths 
o.f deceit she was desbening, thaertened 
o t^ll her huiband everything. And then,

: thiuk that he, to save himself from be* 
ti>y»J and ruin—and in ’ one of his mani
acal rages, perhaps—killed hier.'*

“Poor» Victoria!"
J^Do you see the Good&Ils often ?" Yorke

“Oh, yes, Indeed!" she exclaimed bright
ly. “I'm devoted to the Goo da 11 baby; 
he’s simply heavenly.

U‘|

,ke of it. It was as 
iwattin*. ->

"Good evening. I am glad you have 
ln time." Yorke said gravely. "I

v,mm
: Jp

f : litII ,

eo me
have much to tell you that will, I "am 

ttfrald", be an inexpressible shock to you 
all, particularly to 3(Ir. Van Rensselaer, 
and I rhust ask .you to hear me out 
with patience. I will toe as brief as I 
can.”

When they were seated he turned to 
Dysart, with an infinite compassion In 
his eyes, and said, as gently as he could, 
“Mr Van Rensselaer, I know you want 
the strain of suspense over as soon as 
possible, çven tho ft makes your suf
fering deeper than ' anything you have 
yet endured. I have discovered the mur
derer of your wife.”

Dysart drew in his breath sharply.
"It was her only living relative—her 

brother."
There was a moment of tense silence, 

and then Dysart cried out in amazement.
mistake! Vic-

r fr
H\iffIf ms'$}

,mA
Depend Upon the Condition 

: of thp Blood—Keep It 
H f Rich., Rçd and Pure.

6'ia mere, 
rage—and n; n Ti, mfac- You must see him 

some time. Oh did you know that Lucille 
and I have become very good friends with 
Muriel Kennedy? 
really a charming

v-

/leveled / Mi ?Funny, l»n’,t ft T She’» 
girl. Her experience 

quite cured her of those idiotic eoclaliatlc 
Ideas of hers—and of Freddie Blaisdell. too. 
She was quite disgusted with him for be
ing disgusted with her over her 
ading escapades,- and broke her 
ment."

"And the Van Rensaelaers 
She hesitated, blushlfig deeply.
-I ant going to marry Dysart, Mr. Yorke,’’ 

she (said with a quivering little smile, while 
her soft eyes met ,hls bravely.

THE - EXP.
Copyright, 1916. by XV. J. Watt & Co.

■J/f.4 Liu,mhen a doctor telle you that you 
anaemic, ha simply 
i English, ‘ that ÿoui- 
: end. watery. But this conidlti 

la tine that may easily pass into 
bo^qless decline If prompt steps 
not tah|n to enrich the blood, 
blood. Weak wttery blood la ' the 
cause ot headaches and backaches.
Io* of appetite, poor digestion, rheu
matism, neuralgia nçrvous Irritabil
ity and many other trouble®. To poor 
hlqoti is due the pimples and blotches, 
th^ muddy complexion that disfigures blrth to a chll<1.,.
ao many faces. To have good health, forks spoke slowly, ae if weighing 

od complexion and a cheerful each word.
er, the blood must toe kept rich, “After twelve childless years ot mar

red. and pure. This is easily done riage she adopted a. baby giri. ^ou are
| Vthhnugh the uso of a blood enriching ^atheti^ wiIl7C which she would fnherit 
I ^toelc like Dr. Williams- Pink Pills. a large fortune only thru the birth of a 

The whole mleapn of this medicine Is child to her.
to help enrich the blood which reach- "In the first; trwo years of their mar- 
ea eveiy n-erve and every orsran lit fled life, before Dr. Blgelow had attain-Strength1'’ bAnglner U T^ealt?' t^y^were1 struggling aIongWmalnîy o^his

strength and now activity. That is income as an obscure minister. She was 
why people who occasionally use Dr. young, beautiful, extravagant—and the 
Williams’ Pink Pill® always feel bright doctor committed his first sin. He specu
lative and strong. - kited with the building fund of the

Mm E. E. Cook. Slmcoe, Ont., gives "?’tea"d CreM6
strong testimony to the value of Dr. •-Discovery and ruin stared them In the
Williams' Pink Pills when the blood Is face, and they adopted the desperate ex- 
in an anaemic condition, she says: pedient of passing off an adopted child
T have been a sufferer for some years as their own. How well their plan sue- That beautiful, even shade of dark, 
from » niü t5~“8 oeeded you know. But some, one diseqv- glossy hair can only be had bv brew- 
W t Î ^ condition of the eys- ered th|lr eeCret. fifteen years ago-some ing a mixture of Sage Tea ,L «nT
tom. I suffered from pains .In the. one systematically blackmailed the docto. phur Tour itir I.*!™ . d ® „
back, twitching of the nerves and and practically hounded him to his grave, y ' r is y(>ur charm. It
muscles, my apretlte was poor, I had then turned to the adopted daughter, and , m,ars the face. When it
indigestion and would get drowsy af- bled her until she would give no more, fades, turns gray or streaked, just an 
ter eating \rt .L fL Ll Then he killed her. And that some one application or two of Sage and Sul-

My bfnd8,a"d feet wer- wa3_ ^ i have said, her own brother. phur enhances Its appearance a hun
almost always cold, and though I was "He bad been brought up by people of redfold ppcarance a nun-
ooiwtantly 'doctoring, the medicine I more humble circumstances, and on her .
took did not help me. I had practi- death-toed his foster-mother told him his “j*" 1 to prepare the mix
es. W y given UP hone of good health true history. He traced his sisters, found, ture; you can get this famous old re- 
untti =. nope or good health, the ekfer one was dead, and the' cipe improved by the addition of
until a friend from Hamilton came to hunger In an equivocal position from n”~ ingredients at a small cos? »? 
ris t me. and urged me to try Dr. which money could he made. - for use It 1» r«Tits
Williams’ Pink Pill®. It took some "The climax came last week! He need- Sase and Su-lnhnr h 8
persuasion, but finally I consented to ed a large sum of money to save him" °e and Sulphur Compound. This can
try them. I have reason te be orate? from ruln and worse. He went to his ai ways be dépendes upon tcPbring 
fm! y Ai a * reafo<>n t0 , 6 8rrate slater and placed himself in her power, .back the n-atural color and lustre oï
ful that I did, for after using seven but she turned from him With loathffigT yotor hair.
Boxes I felt like a new person. I and threatened to betray him—and he Everybody uses "Wvath’e” 
have gained in weight, have a better killed her.” Sulnhnr Cnmr^mrt
coilor and mv woric Is now a nies.sure Yorke paused for a moment, and the ?u , ftl r Compound now bécause it 
For this condition rmr^hanL\™ Aha Silence seemed almost to seep down yds- darkens so naturally and evenly that 

i L mLw WnV Pri, -tbly, like a fog, upon them. nobody can tell It has been applied.
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Mexico and China Be
it interesting port»-of 

.op" Welsh, Johnny: 
•more, Gertrude-Hayea, 
xnd Al Ulis, 
members of the cast, 
s spoken of as one o£ 
of the show, 
ir Next Week, 
xt week," so the story 
1 more fun than usual, 

is necessary, more 
îeed be, more mischief 
a ordinary week, for
—-----with Fred Reeb

occupy the stage, 
le Italian tenor, ts 
the whole, show is

s
\are Xrt'-'L-

Poor "But there must be some 
toria had no brother—”

"Victoria Bigelow never existed,” said 
Yorke quietly.

"You are mad!" Robin burst out.
Paul Hlldrerth sat mute, his eyes fixed 

the detective.
ary Hildreth Bigelow never gave

are «one Q
Kakah

frlls f ^ 

Kaministikwix 
River, Ontario.

^22^ -SHOWS! ASSESSMENT .
AND" MARKET VALUESe 5hand

a f In a feport dealing with the rela
tion of assessment vp-lue^ to market 
values, Assessment Commissioner 
Forman saÿs that an examination of 
transfers Recorded in the- registry oi- 
fice ïn 1915 and 1920 showed assess- 
iments averaging the foUowing per
centages of the sale price;

will-

SAGE TEA TURNS 
GRAY HAIR DARK

!I f -V*

PENED SOON t
Percent. Percent; 

1916. 19fc0.Assessment.
Up to 32500 ..
36001 - 316,000 
36001 » 316,000 

“It will be seen,” says Mr. Forman, 
“that the lower assessed Improved 
tymd represents from 5$ to 63 per tent, 
of consideration paid. This means 
that the building, apart from the land, 

assessed p.t about 60 per cent, of , 
tbWr present value."

i PowerIt s Grandmother s Recipe to 
Bring Back Color and 

Lustre to Hair.

63 55omed Ttortable school 
t is about completed, 

>e opened at an earty 
•ere. being placed ytos-

67 57
67 57 FOflD PRICES

•Touring Car
$075

I -lost.

n;NT i31Aver 200,000 Ford Cars in Canada 
V represent energy equal to more tiaan 
fc-ur million horsepower—greater than 
the combined energy of all Canada's watcy 
power so far developed. "

The simplicity, sturdiness and power of 
the Ford engine, which is characteristic of 
the entire Ford Car, assure to you economy 
and constant satisfactory performance.

Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited
Ford, Ontario

•njWrtboutGED BY FfRE ■are

, ; i
Coupe
$1,100
Sedan
$1,200

•Chassis
$550

-,
•

LARGE INCREASE IN
LIBRARY BOOKS USED

r’n origiif. breaking 
I caused damage of 
Hiding and contents 
02 Alcina avenue, 
‘"’ned and occupied 

who runs a .print- 
Uoss to the buiM- 
to contents 32,000. month is more than one-third greater 

than for January, 1920. Every library 
shows an Increase which ln some oases 
Is phenomenal. At College street for 
the first time the 30,000 mirk In a 
branch (30,471) has been 
increase tof 8,600. '

The total books issued for January 
wgs 166,050, while the use of books 
among boys and girls Was 43,583. There 
were 9,001 books given out to boys arid 
girls lb the small room at the College 
street branch. This Is exceeded by the 
combined, circulation of all books in 
only College, Dovercourt, RiverdAle 
and Beaches. This Is regarded as tes
timony to* enlarged premises to carry 
on the work'among tioya and girt» 
In this .branch.

•Truck Chassis
$750STED; '

IS CHARGED
Price* are f. o. b. 
' Ford, Ontario

and Electric 
3100 extrapassed, an

9S1 East Queen 
"other, William, 84 
; arrested late

.

44
: I

charge, of receiv
ed At #2,000 alleged 
n by Edward, Gati- 
Himpson, who 
years each in the 
iury by Magistrate 
- court yesterday
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JUST WHEN WE HAVE HIM ALMOST LICKED

■

SATURDAY M<
m.

BRUARY 5 1921 ~
—i------------------------- ■ ■

DAUDET HAS DECLINED 
CASSAGNAC’S CHALLENGE

-v 1
j& \

The Toronto Worldl FOUR DRILLING OUTFITS
FOR NEW CHL FIELDSPLUCKY POLICEMAN 

SHOT BY BURGLARS
m. ■

FOUNDED 1880.
4 «orniin new*paper published every 

In the year by The World News- 
WWf Company, of Toronto, Limited. 

H. J. MACLEAN, Managing Dl rector, 
World Building, Toronto,
40 West Richmond Street. 

Telephone Calls: .Main 6308—Private 
•Kenangs connecting all departmenta. 

Branch Office—31 South John St,, 
Hamilton. Telephone, Regent 1946.

;
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ix HowASourf

an increase/ _

■■EFtI

: Parie, Fob. 4.—Leon Daudet, promt- 
nent royalist, bas declined the <-h.i 
lon®e of Pam de Caamcnac for a 
Daudet dlemlesee the challenge as a 
serio-comic proposal, and eaye that 
bo boa already fought eleven duel*. 
The afftUrs rose from an Incident ta 
the chamber of deputies where De 
Ceeoagnac, a Bon a. partiel, had oat al
tercation with Daudet concerning war 
services, - d

Winnipeg. Feb. 4.—The Imperial OH 
Oompaey will operate fotir drMHng 
outfits on their property at Fort Nor
man this coming summer, Alex. Mc
Queen vice-president stated today. 
Mr. McQueen Is In the city today en 
route to Toronto from Edmonton.

Extensive drilling operations will 
also be carried out In other Alberta 
and Saskatchewan fields by the com
pany, Mr. McQueen said,

::• ?

.■

Clears 
e$? Dressi

Forbes Has Running Fight in 
Early Morning With 

Gunmen.
-<«•>• >» '

$•' X. ff

'
:yW" . ■ ■• ;. ' 1"

r
Dally World—to per copy; delivered, 80c 

per month, $1.38 for 3 months; 32,80 fot 
I months. 38.00 per year In advance; or 
34.00 per year, 4do per monui, by mall 
In Canada (except Toronto), United 
Kingflom and Mexico.

Sundey World—6c per copy; 38.80 per 
year by mall.
To Foreign Countries, postage extra

% ■*■ iacon Cloth-

Constable Tom Forbes of Maritham

shotm Wm t_.from beautiful 
on Cloth, light 
warm. They 3rd 

to match and 
cords. Display a 

«FbtyieO'-in wide ran^ 
rdred and mottled e 
[ides up to 311.00. t]

street police station, 
in the left leg in a gun fight with 
two burglars about 3.86 yes 1er Jay 
morning In a lane at the rear of A.

Neal’s drug store. 66 Vaughan 
road, was suffering considerable pain. 
The World was informed 
hour last night at the General Hos

pital

who was

25% Discount Salej mm’p
À W.hhSATURDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 5.

m at a lateThe RailWay Riddle.
Sphinx-like, the future of the steam 

railway is a pressing and exceedingly 
difficult problem to the people of 
Cbwat Britain, Canada and the Un- 
*i*d States. It exists in these coun
tries mainly because they 
countries In which railway construc
tion find operation have been until 
very lately entirely confided to pri
vate ownership and operation. In all 
thred countries the railway hae ceased 
to be a profitable investment. Indlv- 

bysteme like the Canadian Paci- 

ay prove an exception to the rule, 
but applied to the nation at large, the 
rule Is beyond dispute. For this state

Made from good qua! 
ifibvm in colors pink, : 

w&t' grey. Collars, c 
‘jka faced with satin i 
£«or8s to match. Regu 

iXTo'be cleared at 310.0

m wn Dressi: ::m condition is regarded as 
favorable, however, and he is expect
ed to again be on his beat in the 
course of two or three Peeks’ time. 
The bullet

1'*m>:- ...... Ïi
* „Wm U■ ï was extracted yesterday y

! mmQ;\{
fe-5 ;t

Up
afternoon.

So far as could be learned 
tectlve headquarters last night, 
police have no clues that might lead 
to the identity of the men, altho 
Forbes declares that if he were con
fronted with one of the men he would 
heLabIie t0 recognize him.

belle,ve? that one of his buUets 
th» 2i.J,tlmar*f ln ®ne the men, altho 

ky constable was at a dlsad- 
ihe had to fire while on his 

hofoaor lying on his back because of 
h k1 the. wound. Forbes emptied 

h.Tf chambers of his revolver at the men, 
h"1 tbe_ Accuracy of the weapon, which 
was a British bulldog, six-cylinder type 
revolver similar to that in use for the 
Pest forty years by the police force, hae 
long been criticized and complained of 
hy men> and lf neither of the burglars 
waa hit It would not be surprising.

When, asked concerning this matter 
yesterday afternoon Chief Dickson ad- 
■mitted that armed with the British 
■bulldog revolver the men were at a dis- 
f.^antatf- He stated that for some 
time he had been advocating a new re* 
volver for _the. police, and since taking 
office had furthered matters. He added 
that he was experimenting with re
volvers and ammunition at the present 
time, but was not yet prepared to state 
what action he would take In the ma(-

. , Policeman’s Story.
i -5°es , own version of the encounter 
Is that he was trying the doors on 
Vaughan road and had Just turned the 
corner of the lane when he saw the two 
men huddled In the doorway at the rear 
of Neal’s drug store. At his approach 
ne heard one of the men say: "Here’s a 
bull. Beat It." At that both of them 
drew revolvers and shot at Forbes, one 
of the bullets striking his leg and he 
dropped forward on his face. Pulling
himself up to a kneeling position Forbes 
drew hts weapon and returned the fire. 
Continuing to fire at the constable the 
men dashed for the mouth of the lane, 
their only exit from the courtyard, and 
one, according to Forbes, nearly fell 
over him as he passed by. After the 
men had made their, escape, Forbes
dragged himself to the door and tried 
to enter to phone for assistance, when 
ciMy.en» came to his rescue.

First word of the shooting was phoned 
to the station by W. E. Cox, 38 Ells
worth avenue, and Sergt. Brown, who 
was on duty, pausing only to secure his 
cap, flashlight and revolver, leaped into 
the police auto, along with two plain- 
ctothesmen, and reached the scene of the 
shooting less than five minutes 
tl ey received the alarm.
544 St. Clair
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IS OUT FOR BUSES
of affairs contributing causes suggest can citizenship and returning to the 
themselves. In England the cost of land of their birth]? He found about 
construction was excessive; in Canada seven hundred of them ‘on a trans- 
there was wasteful duplication; in the Atlantic steamer not long 
■United States there was wholesale the hammer and anvil 
looting. Dishonesty In private own-1 apparently working overtime, 
ershlp and inexperience In public I were going back to Norway, Sweden 

ownership were factors In the United and Denmark, many of the young 
States. But one giteat underlying I peop,e not knowing any language 

cause of the present dislocation lias cept En8dlsh, and they were all in 
In the fact that the average railway seeroh ot a "free country.” 
cannot take In enough money from I Many factors combine to lead 

passenger and freight services to pay I from-the land of his adoption to the 
operating expenses, fixed charges and • land of hle birth.

MONTREALER HELD 
ON BIGAMY CHARGE

19.Z&YONGE ST., COR.
TORONTO.French Ivory 

Cuff Links 
Cut Glass 
Silverware 
Clocks

ago, and
chorus wasI -ides’ and 

Gentlemen’s
rf aH kinds cleaned, dyed 

Wofk excellent. Prlcei
^mNNEW51KORK HAT

They
(Continued From Page 1). 

w’ould help to reduce taxation. More
over, bonds Issued to .purchase buses 
and construct the present subways can 
be exempted from the debt limit,'and 
such credit can again be used to 
further extend the subways. It can
readily be seen that great profits would New York F«h 4 
be realized from a municipally-owned hi»,,™ b‘ * 8 "* Rosen'
bus and subway system, which could ^ . *2, of MontreaI. wh°
be used to build hospitals and d cted here for bigamy several weeks 
schools and .make other necessary pub- a8° on the complaint of two of Ms 
lie improvements without further bur- alleged wives, was arrested late to 
denlng the people by taxation. These dav hv , ^
lines would be conducted in the inter- , bf detectlvea of the district 
est of the people and not for the en- orney 8 ata®- 
rlchment of a favored few. tomorrow.

"It the legislators of Greater New Frieda Spitzer of -York *ould unite and demand leglsla- ctoims , ' , Mapha*Uj.,
tlon giving the board of estimate the , that the prlsone7 married her 
right to purchase and operate up-to- °n ‘^u®‘ *• ^®J7, while Johanna Ben- 
date automobile passenger" vehicles, we J^min of the Bronx, says Rosenblaum 
could have 6,000 buses In operation on made her his wife on June 18 1920 
a 6-cent fare, with transfer privileges, Both marriages are said to have been 
in less than (twelve months. The board performed In New York The Ben 
of estimate stands ready to vote suf- jamin woman, In addition to making 
flclent funds—310,000,000 In bonds, if charges of bigamy, told the authorh 

naturally necessary—to prbvide the people with ties that Rosenblaum, after marrying 
city-wide municipal bus operation. her, stole her jewels and fled to 

Stop Traction Gambling. Canada.
"Municipal ownership and operation After the complaint had been made 

of our subways and buses will put an and a warrant issued here for the ar
ena once and for all to the financial rest of Rosenbaum, New Wk detec- 
manlpulations of traction gamblers lives working on the case learned 
and stop them from fleecing the bon- j that their man was to Montreal They 
est Investing public. It means .the sought his arrest thru the Canadian 
end of over-capitalization and Wall authorities, 'but the latter could hot street stock jobbery. It will be a pto- act to the matter bemuse Cmy 

per response to the greater demands not an extraditable 
for social and economic justice which Canadian law
are being made today by the people Today the two alleged wives went 
of this city who are now subjected to to the district attorney’s office and re
mands C0rp0rate bPl" Ported that they had met Rosenblaum

"The municipal bus service could be '"e would^vtolt^tteter^of. Ms who

borough and the Brooklyn Rapid g a few shots at hlm en
Transit and are used to carry over
capitalized lines.”

Surface Lines Losing.
- ‘‘On the subways for the year ended 
June 30, 1920, the company earned 
above aU_ operating expenses, taxes 
and fixed charges $2,636,953.75. On the- 
elevated lines for the same period there 
was a deficit of $4.866,789.44 above 
operating expenses, taxes, interest and 
rentals. This deficit was due to the 
guaranteed dividend of 7 per cent, on 
the $360,000.000 capital stock. This 
deficit consumed the surplus of the 
subways and left a total deficit for 
the company as a whole amounting 
to $2,235,835.69. It Is plain, therefore, 
that the profits realized on the sub
ways have been much more than con
sumed by the elevated lines.

“The Interborough now comes to the 
city asking relief from its contract 
with the city in order to be able to 
carry out its obligations to the Man
hattan elevated* lines, controlled by the 
Manhattan Rallwav Company, to pay 
large dividends. For this purpose they 
would increase the fare on the city- 
owned subway lines which they oper
ate. The city contract does not need 
modification. Let them modify their 
lease with the Manhattan Railway 
Company. That Is the solution of their 
difficulty.

“The collapse of the New York Rail
ways Company was due to its over
capitalization, the excessive rentals 
and high Interest paid.”

Was Chased Over Roofs in 
New York After Wives 

Laid Information.

ex-

IN GREEK t 
TO DELEGA1

a man

Every boy who 
from Europe to Canada and the 

United States no doubt hopes to return

; was .in- Consult our Optician when in need of Glasses* 
Guaranteed Satisfaction.

■ ■pay any return upon capital repre
sented by common stock.

That the Increased cost of operation f hefor« long with a bagful of money
and astonish the natives. He looks 
upon the country to which he is going 

a sort of gold mine, out of which 
he will

Feb. .4.—A mi 
j-s Imminent es a 
Ifferences between 
id the war minis! 
iris, as to who el 

delegation to till 
(fence in London oJ 
Ions. The pretflleJ 
t> unless he is desj 

in of the delegation.sal - - - - - :: ■ ■ ■
UTWORIZE NEW Hi 
^^HÉlle, Ont., Feb. 
feQglectric Power Con 
pSgixed the followil 
teifïper borae-po-wer ' fJ 
|p: jftcelving power frl 
^lis development: PI 
titfe's Flails- $38.22; Cl 
4.36, An increase In 1 
.e-half cent pet- ktiou 
M> been authorized.

■

pan not be overtaken by an increase in 
rates abundantly appears 
experience of the United States. The 
Bech-Cummlns Act practically per
mits the roads to charge 
necessary to pay a fair return upon 
capitalization. But, as you can lead 
* boy to the university, but cannot 
make him think, so yqu can lead a 
passenger to the station, but you can
not make him buy a ticket. An in-

at-
He will be arraignedfrom the as

H. T. MORRISescape with his treasure at 
the earliest possible 
ally he remains because he has 
the money to go back. Sometimes he 
goes back on a visit, finds himself dis
enchanted, and returns

moment. Gener- 
not

; any rates

Watchmaker and Jeweler 
Optician

675 Lansdowne Ave. i£n?e 4507

:I

to the new 
If he makes money here he 

stays willingly. Where the treasure 
Is the heart is, so he will 

(crease to rates has been followed by | become 
a falling off In

world.
I

; i devoted to the country
_ bUt"688' “ ra,es SO whose-exlstence his own fortune de-
too high they get beyond what the ue

upon ■
I

i
pends.

traffic will bear, and work out as dls- 
aetroifsly for the railway as would 
ft charge of four cents or seven cents 
for carrying a letter instead of three 
ce..is work out tor the government. 
Jlience -the prattle of our press about 
the ’’deficit" on the National Railways 

’hinged upon 
change of government or a change of 
ownership would solve the difficulty, 
ito parochial to the point of childish
ness.

/ i 1 ■Apparently some ot. the returning 
interviewed by Mr. 

were tinctured or at least 
flavored with Socialism. Some of them 
bitterly

Scandinavians 
Bouton

:

STREET CAR
—

after 
Dr. Corrigan,

-,c _ , avenue, and Dr. Martyn,
o38 St. Clair avenue, who had been eum- 
moned by citizens, arrived Just as the 
Police did. They found Forbes still con
scious. tho suffering great pain. Hlk 
wounds were dressed and a narcotic tab
let was administered to him, after which 
he was removed to the General Hospl- 
t&I In the police ambulance. F '
t, ^H^rrntIU. f.he burglars had besn die- 
tLTbed In their work before they had
wMehto enter the 8tore hy theydoor, 
"h'rb was accidentally left unlocked, as 
nothing Inside the store had been taken 

in running away one o< the thugs 
d™f[Ped his gun. There were no powder 
marks on the revolver or empty shells 
" the lane, and the police do not be-

éncoui ter. ^ weapon U8ed 1" the

p<>'rb4A wife of the wounded con-
at^lôs ill,!" h®6" J11 ^ their home 
at ion 1-appln avenue for some time i«
new»8o/fhrlnu frwm 8hock- following 'the 
news of her husband being shot.

resented the United States 
entering the war, and conscription. 
Having fled from the old world to get 
away from military service and 
lasting war, they were disappointed 
to find the United States entering into 
a European war. Their return to the 
land of their birth was easy at this 
time because Scandinavian nations

l,i ' E "A. ■■
$' . King and Belt I
[ both ways, delayed 

fetes af 1.20 p.ta., 
and Jarvis, by fire. 

I - King cars, both i 
/ ■ Ifeyed 6 minutes, at

m G.T.R. by tHtihs, 
I -Dundas and Col 

both ways, dfelayed 
fetes at 1.84 
en’s and Dundas, 
stuck on track.

King cars both ■ 
layed 6 minutes at 
At G.T.R. crossing, 

-Bathurst cars, bf 
delayed 7 minutes 
p.m., at Front and 
by train.
j ; Bathurst cars, b< 
delayed 6 minutes at 
at Front and John t 
train.

Bathurst cars, bo 
delayed 6 minutes, 

p.m., at Front and Jol 
by train.

E

Friday,
offense under■ 1 an n 1 1

I
1 a suggestion that a ever-

•v
GOLDFISH - 
BIRDS

SUPPLIES
SEEDS

ilit

The system, as at present onstl- 
*uted, could not, under any manage- 
mant, pay operating expenses and 
fixed chargee. The system will be 

r greatly strengthened and make a bet
ter showing when the old GcapJ 
Trunk is consolidated with the other 
government lines, 
think, admits that, and 
understand the delay In making that 
absorption a completed reality, But 
the howl about deficits continues to 
he repeated by the enemies of public 
ownership, quite oblivious to the utter 
breakdown to private ownership and 
operation in the United States.

The roads were returned to 
owners in the United States 
ago, and, oh, what a year'it has been! 
The rates have doubled, the service 
has degenerated, the roads .are unable

and

FRUIT TREES
p.m., amust all of them be rich as a result 

of their neutrality.
Allowing for all these things, how

ever, It pretty well appears that many 
of these naturalized Americans

il L1
(

were
going back to Scandinavia “because SEISMOGRAPHS RECORD 

A SEVERE EARTHQUAKE 1136-B Bloor St. W.
Phone Ken. 161

i

America Is no longer what it used to 
be.’’

Everyone, we
They liked the country, they 

said, but not the people who' ran It. 
They were not leaving because of pro
hibition, but prohibition seemed to be 
in some cases the last straw on the

we cannot
Washington, Feb. 4. — A 

earthquake shock,
3.28 and lasted until 4.45 this 
ing, was reported by Father Francis 
A. Tondorf, director of the George
town Seismological Observatory. The 
disturbances were indicated by the 
Instruments as being 2,200

severe 
which began at UNITED FARMERS CONTEST 

FEDERAL BY-ELECTION
(Please Note Change of Address)Jti8 tnom-i

, I
camel’s uock. There was among them 
a sullen, resentful feeling toward a 
government that had become i gov
ernment of repression and busied Itself 
principally with the congenial task of 
making Its citizens uncomfortable. 
More than one complained that free 
speech was almost impossible, and that 
a man dared not think unless he 
thought along the lines prescribed by 
the ruling classes of the community.

I Fredericton, N.B., Feb. 4.—The Un-
ttof falrm6rShare preiPftrtng to contest
the federal by-election In York-Sun-
of Col r6Hdewd "e?e88ary by the death 
Of Col. H. F. McLeod, and have call
ed a convention for Saturday, Feb 19

miles
south of Washington, and reached its 
highest intensity at 3.38,
Tondorf said.

The seismograph record Indicated 
a disturbance even more severe than 
that recorded Dec. 16 last. He esti
mated that today's disturbance pro
bably was to South America.

■—r
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. atheir Father i1 ■ FEBRUARY STOCK REDUCING SALE

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
a year;

: 1

RED TROOPS IN PODOLIA 
DISBANDED THRU. TYPHUS

AND EVERY OTHER 
OCCASION >r

to secure necessary equipment 
keep themselves ■ in passable 
Rallwaÿ

Come in and inspect our stock. Plenty to choose from.

GREAT BARGAINS IN ifessi
Yfenge Street a* 

mmmophones Main 316

repair.
securities have never been

Paris, Feb, 4.—Ravages of typhus
tra’rtf near S°l8Sleylk tro0p8 concen
trated near Kamenetz-Podolsk in the
fat7drn,hetnta?V°/°,,<1’ has "«"es8!! 
tated their disbandment, according to

The earthquake reported by Wash
ington this morning was recorded in 
Toronto at the observatory on West 
Bloor street as being a well-marked 
Gut onl medium-sizea tremor, 
seismograph shows that the disturb
ance was .first felt to Toronto at 3.30 
this morning, that it reached the 
greatest intensity at 3.45 and that it 
ended about 4.30. thus lasting About 
an hour In all.
J.*™!*’ *oun* of the selsntoiogi- 
08 branch at the observatory, estl-
Mnir ^li11 qT,aVe ori^nated about 
-.100 miles from Toronto, 
being- somewhere 
Sea.

FOUR-YEAR-OLD BOY
DROWNS AT GUELPH

Guelph, Ont., Feb. 4.-(Special).-A 
sad drowning accident occurred to the
wLe;hih a“ernoon in a" unused quarry 
when the four-year-old son of Mr and 
Mrs. Frederick Roy fell thru a" «of. 
spot In the Ice and disappeared. Before 
assistance could be secured the li tle
d»2mWaWaS drowned- An Inquest 
deemed unnecessary.

cftt so low a figure, and a great big 
financial loss has got to 
either by the stockholders or by the 
government, The shareholders are 
confronted by the dilemma of liquid
ation or nationalisation.

Remarked in Passing.
Washington despatch says "LeVe go” 

was the chief battle slogan of the U. 8. 
army In the war. Question Is, when did 
it first get popular?
, / • « »

With Canada faced with a $400,000,000 
war debt. It does not seem too much 
to ask Germany to spend the next 42 
years paying her Indemnities.

Fixtures, Portable and 
Boudoir Lamps 

20 to 40% Off
STANDARD ELECTRIC CO.

PHONES:
Office—Coll. 9303.
Res.—Hill. 5484.

be taken1,
The

I
a reliable source.

PREMIER OF GREECE
DECIDES TO RESIGN RATES FOR N*•

Nobody pretends that all the rail
ways of the United States combined 
into one system and placed under

I
Athens, Notices of Births. Marri 

Deaths, not over 60 W 
Additional words each 2c. 

Kottces to be Included ij 
Announcements. |

In Memoriam Notices J 
Poetry and quotation» | 
Hhes, additional ....

/ Vor each additional 4 
fraction of 4 line» .. J 

Cards of Thanks (Bereav

with regard to who shall head the
ttof™. d1 °n’ wCllch ’Will par
ticipate to the forthcoming confer-
hëld6 to ^ndona8tern qUetitl0n8’ to be 

The Rhallis mlnist-y 
on November 18 last, ln 
to thaf of M. Venlzeloe.

one
management, either public or private, 
could toe bpefated as things 

1 „ with out a big deficit. What Is true
of the United States ie true of Great 
Brftalm It may be less true of Can
ada, but we do not think even The 
Morftrenl, Gazette

idolatry of the Canadian Pacific offl- 
fdala to the point of saying that they 
can run all the railways of Canada 
as a unified system, and 
the end of the vear without a deficit. 
V’O must try to keep the deficit down 
t r much as possible.

Do Quebec liquor dealers really believe 
what they say when they start their ap
peals for business with statements to 
the effect that Ontario will soon be 
unable to get any wet goods from that 
province?

probably 
In the CarribeanHIGHER SALARIES FOR 

PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS
' are now

■> .1
Ottawa, Feb. 4.—A new schedule of 

salaries for the public school teachers 
was adopted- at a meeting of the 
board last night. The new rate

«68 BLOOR WEST.was formed 
succession

* t t
It Is announced Wm. L. McK. King 

(space Is scarce tonight) will spend the 
week-end In and about Peterboro. He 
will havà- lots of time to tell the voters 
the present parliament has no right to 
exist and to vary his tale by begging 
them to elect his man to that same par
liament.

3 Doors from Manning.would carry its DEATHS
PATERSON—Suddenly, on 

residence, 260 St. Geo 
| Harry Paterson, in his 
I SHAW—At .ttoje residence 
I 444 Parliament street, 1 

», Edward (Little Tedd 
Of Hugh and Birdie 
months, 10 days.

Funeral from aoove a 
krday at p.m., to Non

pro
vides for an additional expenditure of 
approximately $40.000. I

IT is AN UNDISPUTED FACT -

CHEVROLET CARS
A small deposit will secure your car for deli™™ , ^ many dayR of unnecessary delay.

DON’T FORGET
wonderful pwltion^to toke' ^tnd^?°U BATHlROT STREETS
satisfaction. * you eTtlclently- Our standard of
Our service department is

noted german author dead
London, Feb. 4.-Carl Hauptmann" 

a German author, is dead, according to 
a despatch to The London Times from 
Berlin. Hauptmann shared in the 
prize offered by the German Schiller

tr f°r the beat play Written in 
1904. He was among the German 
thors against whom the French
ïôV/ «°ftJAY,hor8 and Dramatists In 
1914 decided to

come out at

was
But the rates 

cannot be jacked up any higher, and 
to make a ruthless reduction

Women workers ln the U. S. are 
starting a drive for the right to use 
their maiden names when married. It 
Is supposed the good oV-tashloned' trick 
of carrying the business in the 
of the other partner of the matrimonial 
partnership will still stand when 
are seen ahead.

Vernon Mother and Baby
Are Suffocated in Their Home

!

in the
wages of the train men would be a 
doubtful experiment. £k> those

trying to prevent the absorption 
of the Grand Trunk realize the hope
less position ofe that company with Its 
committments to inspect to the Grand 
Trunk Pacific? If u had 
these odhmittmerits it 
deficits running to to

IN MEMO!who nameJ
recommend expulsion. BRITTON—In loving 

Britton, who departed 
Feb:. 1920.

(Bleep on, dear father, slec 
rest;

■Lay down thy head 
: breast;
We love 

1 best;

thrafe-moto^ÔM W
were suffocated in Clr homê etriv 
thte morning when the bed clothe, 
and mattress .in the room in whtoh 
b7s 8leeplng caught fire, which

c‘garat Mra’ Htort,ed from ■* ‘Ikhied 
the îufô >l 8; Heffs,e W£te the wlie of 
the city magistrate.

Official Denial of Reports
Of Preparations in Rhineland

Brussels, Feb. 4.—Reports re-elved 
here from German aources reJ^j 5
andg6<Immt0Vemente °f tiIled tro.>°!

«Ultftry preparations 1» the 
Rhineland were Offaly denM here

I me
snaga

B hi

ACTION IS PROMIiED
RE LABORITES RELEASE

to care fgr 
would

ij Don't blame the stomech when 
the real cause is in the slow 
action of the liver end bowels- 
readily relieved by Di. Chase's 

Kidney-Uver Pills. One pille dose, j 
25c. a box, all dealers. j

upoi
service Is your ’guwaîitee111vtshow 

many millions thee well, but J
every

open to you twenty-four hoursWinnipeg, Feb. 4.—Premier Meighen 
to a reply to a request that Labor 
members of the provincial legislature 
imprisoned on charges of seditious 

tttro* , +, O conspiracy be released in time forWhat is the reason asks S. Writes the opening of the house, states that
youton, in an article in The Atlantic îr® matter has been referred to the
Monthly, for so many naturaUzed nS*n* °j JuiVcl for »ctlqn. F.

i - ..ojnclng -he.r Amerl- received the reply today.

Good night■4

r,NCH.5„ANDERSON, Limited
ow ROOMS AND SERVICE RTATyrT TfiiTIl r°”to *** Vlclnlty) *S

844 BATHURST

!
B^tnihouthy slumber as■ Fleeing From the United States. shall wake no n1

Chas Thln.rCD:1. 1 a perfect rest, sd 
‘Good night] 
\ Wife, Son]

iParty, FRED. W. MATT| Phone College 7426
made in canada

CT-Æ PT'i-T FUNERAL DIR)m 665 SPADINA t
— Telephone Colle
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HAS DECLINED 
SNAG’S CHALLENGE

[*

PAGE SEVEN.ÇfeffgRv
Established 1884.

CATÏ0J0. LIMITED
pedal Clearance of 
adies’ Dressing Robes

aeon Qoth Robes

EMPIRE DAUGHTERS 
ATTAIN MAJORITY

RABBI BRINKNER 
INSTALLED FRIDAY EACH NEW TEST PROVES 

THE POWERS OF TANLAC
SOCIAL EVENTS>. 4.—Leon Daudet,____

t, bee declined the 
il de Oeseecnec tor * Sue 
tines the challenge aai 
proposal, and says tha, 

-■*7 fought eleven duel» 
roee from an Incident In 

k of deputies where De 1 
a Bonapartiet, had an ml- 
th Daudet concerning war

Items Intended for This Column Should Be Addressed to The World City
Editor.

>

Will Celebrate Event by Rais
ing Funds to Supply 

Patriotic Libraries.

FIX ANNUAL MEETING
, >

Necessity Is Urged to Encour
age Support of British 

Publications.

His excellency the governor-general__
companded by the Duchess of Devonshire 
ÏLriVe1 ,1.n Torvnjo yesterday on an unoffl- 

TV^U^ ‘Mended by Captains Klnnalrd 
and .Lloyd, The party was met and 
dueled to Government House by 
Preiser and will remain - until this 
»lng.

with a silver basket of daffodils In the een- 
;Te *vrmounted with yellow candles. Mrs. 
«•’ Wrlghtman and Mre. Fl<ijieller pre
sided. The assistants were: îilea Olive 
Graham, Mrs. H. Gardiner and' Mrs. Q. 
Rupert.

Mrs. John Burnham, of Port: Parry, 
town visiting her daughter Mrs. ,Ni 
MacLaurla on Spadlna-avenue

Preceded by a few tables of bridge, Mrs. 
Frank McBachren gave à tea yesterday- 
afternoon at her home, 1 Whitney avenue. 
Lady Flavelle land Mrs. Bto|worth Fla- 
velje poured tea and coffee. The assistants 
were: Miss Jean Flavelle, Of Lindsay, Mrs. 
MoEachren'a guests, Mrs. Wallace Barrett 
and Mrs. R. R. Hart.

The wedding was solemnised at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herfy Taylor. 82. Howard 
Park avenue, when their eldest daughter, 
Bssle Dorothy, was married to Rueeell 
Blair Ward, »on *ot Mr. and Mr*. W. ' W. 
Ward, of Toronto, the Rev, pr. Scott, of 
Howard Bark Methodist Church, officiating. 
The bride, who was riven away by her 
father, wore a navy blue duvetyn suit, 
small nasturtium flowered rat, cfoas fax 
fur, an-d carried a booduet of Ohhella roaes 
and lily of the valley. After a reception 
at the' home of the br^de, thé: MQpy couple 
left for a short trip to the States. On their 
retuam^^^and Mrs. Ward wiH reside in

Mrs. Walter Klngsmlll was' the hostess 
of a tea yesterday afternoon *t hdr home, 
t4 Caatle Prank road, to afiout «ixtÿ guest*. 
Mrs. C&sey Wood and Miss, Wr&gge poured 
tea and ooffee at the fldwer-deoked tea 
table. The assistants were: Mri. Stanley 
Mills, Miss Gillespie and’ Mis» Isabel Saun
ders.

The wedding was solemnised at St. Nic
holas’ Church, Blrohcllfte «of Clara Mc
Bride, second daughter of Mr., end Mrs/ 
James McBride, df Blrchtilfle* road ~nd 
Ernest W. Jewell. Rev. P. Taylor offi
ciated. The bride was given away by her 
father and wore a handsome suit of grey 
with plumed hat .to match and fox fure. 
The bride ,waa attended by her cousin, 
Audrey McBride, and her brother, Edgar 
McBride. Following the ceremony, the 
bride and groom left on a short trip, and 
on their return will reside in Oakville.

Mrs. W. E. Groves read an Interesting 
paper on the “Kingdom of Childhood,” at 
a meeting of the Women’,* AùxHlaa-y of 
the C. A/M. C„ yesterday afternoon at the 
Sherbourne House Club. A musical pro
gram was charmingly given by Miss Alice 
Wark and Mr. George Branton. Owing to 
the illness of Mrs. W. Hendry, the chair 
was itaken by Mrs. J. W. F. McCullough. 
The tea hostess was Mrs. Goldwyn Howland, 
who vma assisted by Mrs. Marlow. Mrs. 
ClelanorMrs. Hawkins, Mrs. Mag wood. Mrs. 
Yellowtees, Mrs. Angus Campbell, Mrs. Geo. 
Wilson, Mrs. C. Warren, Mrs. E. J. Mc
Lean. , * «

In response to the appeal made by Rev. 
Father Faadovltch on behalf of the des
titute Ukranians, a "shower'' of clothes, 
provisions and money will be 'held at the 
home of Mrs. James Wlckett, 36 Deer Park 
road, on Tuesday, Feb. 8. Assistance is 
earnestly invited.

The Toronto Morayshire Club dance took 
place In Oddfellows' Hall, Bathurst street, 
on Tuesday evening last, when more than 
300 persons were present, and the '‘strang
er” coming In was met with a decided 
•‘heathery” atmosphere. To excellent mu
sic* the dance went smoothly on -till be
yond the "we sma’ hours.”?,. . The Toronto 
Morayshire dance was voted one of tile 
most popular fixtures of the season ana 
this was borne out by the large attendance. 
The war j>layed havoc In the ranks of the 
club’s members, as, in that of other like 
Scottish combination*, but Its membership 
is being steadily built up.

Receptions.
Mre. Harry L*. Symons, nee Dorothy 

Perkins Bull, will receive for the first 
time since iher marriage, at her home, 
No. 3 Meredith crescent, on Monday, 
February 7th, from dour until six-thirty 
p.m.

Impressive Reception Accord
ed Successor of Rabbi Jacoby 

at Holy Blossom.

ac-

O
con- 
Col. 
eve-

The members of the Lady Nairne Camps. 
N°- 5, D. <X S., spent a very pleasant 
musical evening at the home of Mrs. Gal- 
brglthe. West King street. During the 
evening, the hostess Was Initiated as a 
life member tfnd the "hon. president” of 
Lady Nalrne Camp, Mrs. Galbraithe be- 

a descendant of Lady Caroline Nalrne. 
The, ceremony was performed by Mrfc 
Qaan-pbell, G. P. After refreshments the 
enjoyable evening wee brought to a cloee 
wthh the singing of ’AuM Lang Syne.”

Mre. Robert Wilson. Roxborough drive, 
wae the hostess Thursday evening Of a 
very Jolly dance for her daughter and son, 
Mbs Helen and Mr. Wlimot Wilson, when 
about fifty of their young friends were 
present. The -hostess received in a pale 
grey georgette -gown embroidered wVnh 
beads, with oetrlob feathers and flower» 
ati the girdle. Miss Helen Wllaon In a 
marine blue satin with an overskirt of 
ell* tulle edged with silver. The house 
was prettily decorated with daffodil» and 
spring flowers. The young people danced 
to the a trains of an orchestra, and a 
buffet supper was served. Among those 
present were: Misses M. White. P. White, 
IF. Frefd, M. Duff, F. Coatswarth. 1M. 
Coatsworth. T. Morrison, C.

Statement of Frank Crossman 
Typical of. What Is Being 
Accomplished Here by Mas
ter Medicine.

and
wound had healed, my stomach -was 
all out of order. I had no appetite 
and gas formed In such, quantities it « 
pressed against my heart and made 
breathing very difficult for me. ' I 
also suffered a great deal from. <#on- . 
etipation, headaches and biliousness. 
My nerves were ell upset and aX 
night I was restless and wakeful.

“I kept seeing Tanlac so highly 
recommended I started taking it, 
and on the second bottle I noticed 
my appetite began to pick up. My 
food dad me
whole system seemed tb be building 
up. Well, .sir, the third bottle found 

greatly improved In 
an£, feeling more like 
In all I have taken !
Tanlac and It has fixed me up so fine 
I -want to let others know what a 
great medicine it is." .

Tanlac Is sold in Toronto by Tam-, 
blyn Drug Stores and by an estab
lished agency in every town.

rundown, and although my
la in 

orman
' Iftda from , beautiful soft quality. 

Beacon Cloth, light In weight arid 
very warm. They are all faced with 
Satin to match and fastened with 
girdle cord». Displayed in -One choice, 
of styles In wide range of colore in 
figured and1' mottled effects. ■ Regular 
values up to (11.00. Clearing at $9.00 
each, jg*

*T feel that you and J 
-Into a holy covenant

are entering 
as sanctified as 

the holy covenant of matrimony itself. 
I stand before you, my congregation! 
tb ask you to help me devote my life 
to the great service of this great tom- 
munlty In Toronto. There will be no 
peace, no Justice, no love in the heart 
of the world until we all realize the 
Fatherhood of God, thus realizing the 
essence of universal brotherhood. With 
a.11 people» the world over seething in. 
the maelstrom of unrest It i8 a ques
tion among men today whether or not 
the world will live with God or with
out Him, risking the horror of chaos 
and ultimate void. The world is 
peffinenting today with 'a social sys
tem which has cast God out of its 
heart, and chaoe and misery are within 
It. Israel is in the world for a pur
pose. Israel must again discover that 
purpose."

It was In these stirring words that 
Rabbi Bernard Brinkner, the newly- 
installed rabbi of Toronto, responded 
to the benediction of the great Patri
arch Gotthard Deutech, dean of the 
Hebrew Theological College of Cincin
nati. who Installed the new rabbi at 
last night’s Insuring ceremony of In
duction solemnized at Holy Blossom 
Synagogue, Bond street.

Very impressive was this old reli
gious ceremony of the Church of 
Israel all the men remaining with head 
covered, Dr. W. H. Gutzelt officiated 
at -the organ, and Rabbi M. J. Mer
ritt rendered tjhe invocation. Miss Pearl 
Greisman sang the solo, “Save Me, O, 
God," and the choir rendered with ef
fect the anthem, "Rejoice in The 
Lord." A delightfully Informal recep
tion followed the services of induc
tion *n the vestry.
CONSERVATIVES PLAN

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

t Sale
The gratifying results being ob

tained from the. use of Tanlac is 
further, evidenced In the case of 
Prank Crossman, of 20 Park street, 
Hamilton, Ont. Mr. Crossman is a 
well-kn»n(n clerk for the Steel Com
pany of Canada, and Is'also a vet
eran of tne recent wo*ld war,

"I have already told lots of others 
about th,q.wonderful good, Taptoc has 
done me," he continued, "and I’m 
only too glad to give the medicine 
my public endorsement. While 
tng overseas in France I received a 
wound in the abdomen and wàs 
down in the hospital for five months. 
When I returned home I was weak

wn Dressing Robes 1
At -the meeting of the national executive 

of the Imperial Order Daughters 
Empire, held at headquartera 
It wea reported that .the I. o. D. 
celebrate Its

Made from good quality Wool 'Bldef- 
flown in colors pink, rose, sky, copen 
end grey. Collars, cuffs and fronts 
are faced with satin and have girdle 
cords to match. Regular value 41-4.60. 
To he cleared at 410.00 each

of the 
In Toronto, 

E. will
j- twentytflrat anniversary on
thirteenth, Mr*. Clarke Murray having 

ugurated the body at Montreal ln'Feb-

more good and my:

me every way 
ought to. 
bottles of

the

bacon Blankets Ina.

%S?S «un, *±S: ggllgffi/as&g
Including sky, pink, rose, mauve, *TjSy? *° pclfoola where there ere
green, tan, etc., the styles being'ex- «ÎSrfïKiiïï forelgn-bo-m parents In attend- 
ceedlngly attractive. All bound with t0 be Presented In the.am to match. Priced from «6.00 ’̂uv"/ w^.'iTh^ J^ÆUm

*> MTa- CtoTk® Murray^ on

ex-

serv-

fWatkins, A. 
Cunningham, H. Stephenson, F. SmaM, R. 
Martin, L; Martin, S. Weatherbe, M. 
Fn&ncke, P; Weir, E. Dewar, L Ersquine, 
M. Mullett, A. Mullett, P. Bowden, Messrs. 
B, W-4t>k»ms. G WJii-t*. A. Crouch, B 
Blcknell. D Murray, W. Spence, M. Spence, 

"ughton, H. Slmlngrbon, J. Freld, Mt 
J. Applegath, B. Applegath, G. Mac- 

laren, J. McConnell. E. Daniels, C. Weir 
F. Lyon, R. Lodr&n, F. Grelg, B. Grelg, 
R. Dixon, S. Thompson, A. Davlfts. W. 
Grant and F. Cunningham.

Ik connection with their fifteenth annual 
meeting the Ontario Bar Association Is 
holding a reception at Osgoode 
Wednesday evening at 8.30 o'clock» There 
wlU be a short program including songs 
by Mr. Albert Downing, tenor, and a abort 
address by one of the distinguished visit
ors, and then dancing will be provided for 
In Convocation Hall, ad the rest of the 
building. Including the library, will 1>e 
open for Inspection and for the accommo
dation of the gueets.

The wedding took place in St. Anne’s 
Church. Dufferen, pt., yesterday afternoon 
when Violet Dorothy Cuthbert. 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. J. Cuth
bert, of London. Eng., became the bride 
of; Capt. Jercy Jollfte, M. C.. eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. H. Jollfte, of Delaware ave. 
The Rey. Canon Skey officiated. After the 
oeremony a small reception was held. After 
a short honeymoon to the Highland Inn, Al
gonquin Park, the happy couple will reside 
at 7 Nanton Court Apartments.

, Automobile Rugs ,, For British Literature.
„ Ch»»: Smith, of The Lqndnn
addressed the I. O. D. B. 
slty of encouraging Increased 
English publications in this 
said the movement originated 

’ returned officers and
*t Halifax. ^ ^
per cent, of the literature on the ’train was 
American, and they decided to take steps 
to combat the flooding of Canada with Am- 

-------------- -- The task of educating

i to come 
election of

Time*, 
upon the .necés- 

s up port of 
country. He 
among a few 

me* on a troop train 
They resented the fact that 9p TRYIn, great display of Scottish Clan and 

Family Tartans, wltlh other fancy 
plaid designs in wide choice of colors, 
ranging In price from 410.00, $12.00 
««.00 to 425.00 each.

W. H 
Clark, To attend Glass Bros.1 

GREAT ONE DOLLAR 

DOWN Credit Clothing 
Sale now in progress. 
Big Bargains for Men 

and Women. Open to 
Householders only in 
the City of Toronto.

ITie Pins
Watches
Rings
Brooches
Pendants

19.23 YONQE ST„ COR. 3HUTER ST. 
TORONTO. eclean propaganda. ______ _____ _

the public hae been a large one; if the en- 
dorsation of the Canadian public can be se- 
cured, it will be a tremendous factor Its our 
succès*. The po-operation of the I. O. D. 
E. end other societies was solicited.

Mrs. FrillIn, Hamilton, who had been the 
I. O. D. E. representative at the annual 
meeting of the Victoria League at the Guild 
hsUli. London,, and had addressed theii 
meeting, reported they seeméd much In
terested In the I. O. D E. work, which 
in many respects, Is similar to their

A discussion on immigration 
addanlzation followed.

Educating Farmers.
Mre. Mulook, St. Catharines, told of a 

very practical work of Canadian.iza.tlon b4- 
ing undertaken at the I. O. D. E. roomfe. 
where they are conducting classes In cook
ing and other household arts, which are 
much appreciated by foreign women anx
ious *to learn our ways.

The president announced the date of the 
annual meeting May 30, and that Convo
cation Hall had been secured for the meet
ings dusin-g that week. '

M-re. James Spence, who. last year had 
looked after the transportation for the an
nua! meeting, had agreed to do it again 
this year.

Mlsp Lalng. national educational eeoret- 
tary, who had recently returned from a 
vlylt to Montreal and Quebec, 
on the excellent work being accomplished in 
these cities by the order. She announced 
that the memoranda for the Canadian bur
saries for next year had been sent out. 
and In this connection mentioned that the 

^Catholic school board In Quebec, will as
sume aJl expense In translating Into French 
and sending out thil memoranda. She
said she had been congratulated on the 
fact that the order had been the first to 
afford an opportunity tor a women to carry 
on research work In Great Britain. The
educational report showed that six pictures 
and eleven libraries, and a pamphlet en
titled ’’The Meaning of the Empire,” had 
been Issued to the chapters.

There wire present at the meeting: Mrs. 
Graham Thompson. Mrs. MacMurchy. Mrs. 
McDougald. Montreal; Miss Wise. Mrs. 
Stewart, Perth: Miss Lalng^ Mrs. James 
Spenoe. Mrs. Rutter. Miss Edwards. Mrs. 
Burkholder and Mrs. Griffin, Hamilton; 
Mrs. Hodgson. Montreal; Miss Roltert. Mrs. 
Wise, Mrs. Mulock, St. Catharines; Mrs. 
Hill. Mrs. Klely, and Mrs. Holmstead.

Hall on
-1

-adjjes' and 
Gentlemen
Df «II kinds cleaned, dyed end remodeled. 

Work excellent. Price» reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS, 

ptiene N. 5165. i---------

HATS’s
»

.

6)66 Yonge 8t.

!youngestown. 
an$ Can-iROW IN GREEK ÔABINET

as to Delegation head

I
:d of Glasses*

j Athens, Feb. 4.—A ministerial crisis 
| upeabs imminent es a result of seri- 
j one differences between Premier Rhal- 
=j lie and the war minister, Dem*trios 
I Qounarls, as to who shall head the 
ISreek delegation to the forthcoming 

4 J conference in London on neat' eastern 
j lueetlons. The premier threatens - to 
1 resign unless he is designated ' chair- 
i| nan of the delegation.

AUTHORIZE NEW HYDRb RATE.
Brock ville, Qnt., Feb. 4.—The Hy- 

1 fro-E8ectrlc Power Commission has 
^ rathorized the following Increased 
i rates per horse-power for munlclpali- 

- i ties receiving power from the High 
,-i Falls development: Perth, 141.80; 

gmith’s Falls. $38.22; CaMeton Place, 
144.95. An increase in retail rates of 
gne-halt cent per kMowat hour hae 
ilso been authorized.

n. A membership drive in ’which all 
the Conservative ward associations 
of Toronto Will toe asked to co
operate is toeing planned by the 
Conservative Association of Toronto.

Garrett Tyrrell, the organizing 
seo.-etary, and others have arranged 
a plan of campigi» which, it is ex
pected, will be endorsed 'by all tie 
associations thruout the city. Dur
ing, and for some time after the 
war, a political truce was recognized 
and the work of securing new mem
bers was not carried on to any ex
tent, altho the membership in all the 
associations has been considerably 
enlarged during the past year.

It is now felt that something 
should be done to give the younger 
Conservatives of the city an oppor
tunity to become active members of 
the various associations. The offices 
ot the secretary are in the Ryrle 
bulkUng. The ladies’ organizations 
thruout the city will be asked to co
operate with the men.

Mrs. Russell Wlddlfleld, of Peterboro, Is 
the guest of Judge and Mrs. Wlddlfleld on 
Avenue road.

Mrs. T. A. Mitchell received yesterday 
afternoon for the first time In her new 
home, 128 Walmer road, when ehe was 
wearing a handsome gown of black kit
ten’s ear crepe, with sequins and corsage 
bouquet of orchids, 
sleted
with violets. Pink roses and pussy willows 
decorated the tea table, which was In 
charge of Mrs. William Begg, an-d 'Mrs. 
Lyle Duncan. Tne assistants were Mies Doris 
Mitchell. Miss Jean Hanna, Mies Eleanor 
Smith, Miss Marion McLaren. Miss Margar
et Weston, Miss G. Bell and Miss C. Mor
ris.

THE EASTER HOLIDAYSRIS March 24th.

THE CLIFTONMisa Mlich»ll, who as- 
her mother, was in flame georgetteeler Niagara Falls, Ontario.

Mak« your Reservations NOW, as ac
commodation I* limited.
Write for our special week-end ratee. 
The finest place In CANADA for an 
enjoyable week-end party.
Rate Cards may be had at, The King 
Edward Hotel, Q. t. Ry„ King and 
Yonge St., and C.P.R., King and 
Yonge St.

commented

'hone 4507en.
The residence of Mr* and Mrs. J. R.

Moore. Iona, avenue^ was the ecene of a 
very enjoyable evening on Thursday when 
about thirty friends were entertained with 
cards and dancing. A* delightful feature of 
the program was the nluslé rendered by 
the Princess Orchestra under the direction 
of Mr. H. Gahn. Thg gueets Included: Mr. 
and Mrs. Howell. Mr. and Mrs. H. EL Co- 
pleston, the Misses Crate, the Misses Tuck,

Gahn, Miss O. Evans, Mrs. Callan. 
ton, Messrs. Wm. A. Newblgging,

J« N. Phillips, Harold E. Orate. E. Glovet*. I 
E, Gray, Fred Priest, Joe Chappell, G. J.
Clark and Fred Timmins.

Mass Gladys Powney, of Chatham, to 
visiting Mr. J. F. Rogers, 91 Gooftrey st.

The officers og the Royal Canadian Dra- 
goons gave a luncheon yesterday at Stan- Dnminmn l rmnnil Mpoh'n» ley Barracks in honor of 6is excellency the L^OIÜIIllOll v^OUIlCll lVieeLing 1H

Toronto Urge» Need for 
" More Workers.

O. R. BREMNER,
, Manager.

YOUNG WOMEN FORM 
NEW ASSOCIATIONS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
STREET CAR DELAYS Mrs H. 

Miss Ot

Sdely tor patriotic, church or char-
Ie per word. minimum 41.00; If held to raise money for 

,MQr ether then these purposes. 6c per 
word, minimum 42.60,

Friday, Feto. 4, 1921.
King and Belt Line oars, 

both ways, delayed 35 min
utes at 1.20 p.m., at King
arid Jervla, by flrje.

King cars, both ways, de
layed 6 minutes, at 
Et G.T.R. by trilns

Dundas and College cars, 
both ways, delayed 20 min
utes at 1.34 p.m., at St. Hel
en’s and Dundas, by wagon 
stuck on track.

King cars both ways, de
layed 5 minutes at 4.63 p.m., 
at G.T.R. crossing, by train.

Bathurst cars, both ways, 
delayed 7 minutes at 12.02 
p.m., at Front and Spadlna, 
by train.

Bathurst cars, both ways, 
delayed 6 minutes at 6.50 p.m. 
at Front and John streets, by 
train.

Bathurst cars, both 
delayed 6 minutes, at

(i
FLEMING WANTS ACTION 
ON PERCENTAGES DROPPED IVLIES Covers were laid forgovernor-general, 

thirty In the officers mess. Those present 
were: His honor the Meut.-governor. Capt. 
Lloyd. A.D.C., Capt. Hon: K. W. Klnnalrd; 
Col. A. Fraser. General Sr Henry Pellett, 
Lleut-Col. Gillman, D.S.O., Lleut.-Ool. F.. W. 
•Sanson, D.S.O., Lleut.-Col. T. C. Evans, 
M.C., Major Roy Nordhelmer. M.C., Major 
D> S. Forbes, M.C.. Major W. D. White, 
D.S.O.. M.C, Major M. L. Garvle, Major 
Shergold, M.C., Major Dewart. Capt. J. K.

apt. H. F. R. Griffith, Mr. R. 
M.C., Mr. R. S: Keeler, Mr. E. 

W. Belton and M,r. T. A.

9.14 a.m ALL INTERESTED IN LOCAL WORK
Fanning.Comlçriî tetophime ‘Mrg06^ ' 
Ûiketa °Ver’ J‘‘nC- 3012W’ re8ardlng

The manager of the Toronto Street 
Railway, Yt. J. Fleming, made a pil
grimage to the city hall yesterday to 
•try and induce Mayor Church to call 
off the legal department, who have 
instructions to sue the T. S. R. tor the 
overdue 'percentages now amounting 
to about $750,000.

“It, is an absolutely foolish 
cedure,” said Mr. Fleming. ’In a 
month or two the clean-up deal will 
be an accomplished fact and the city 
will be paying ue minions of dollars 
in bonds, 
what we owe 
way earnings." The mayor was out 
and Mr. Fleming did not wait.

lEEDS
Meteorological Office Toronto,—Feb. 4.— 

(8 p.m.)—Pressure is low from Texas to 
the great lakes, also in north Pacific states 
and. In British Columbia, and nowhere 
much above the normal. Snow is falling 
locally In Manitoba and in the northern 
portions of Ontario, and rain In the vi
cinity of. Lakes Erie and Ontario, other- 
wtoe fair weather prevails.

Minimum an-d maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 42 below, 34 below; Victoria. 34, 
3*8 ; Vancouver,1- 32, 40; Kamklops, 22. 32; 
Calgary, 8. 30; Edmonton, 4 below. 10;
Prince Albert 8 Below; Medicine Hat, 12. 
20; Moose Jaw, zero. 1; Saskatoon, Z be
low. 1: Regina, 7 below, 4; Winnipeg, 4. 
12; Port Arthur, 6, 28; White River, 18 
below, s|6; Parry Sound, 2, 26; London, 8, 
TB; Tflfbnto, 19, 39; Kingston, 12. 30; Ot
tawa,-^. 20; Montreal. 12. 22; Quebec. 16, 
22; St. John, 16, 30; Halifax. 12, 32.

—Probabilities—
Lower uLelces and Georgian Bay—Moder

ate to freeh winds, mostly cloudy, occa
sional rain or snow.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Cloudy with some light falls of rain or 
snow. *

Lower St. Lawrence—Cloudy with some 
light snow falls, turning locally to sleet 
or rain.

Gulf and North shore—-Cloudy, moderate
ly cold, followed by some light snow.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh winds, 
shifting to southerly, mostly fair and mild
er, followed by some light falls of sleet or 
rain.

Superior—Mostly cloitfdy, a few light 
snowfalls.

Manitoba—Fair and cold.
Saskatchewan—Mostly fair and cold.
Alberba—FaJir and for the most part 

moderately cold.

The annual meeting of the Dominion 
Council of the Young Women’s Christian 
Association was held yesterday In the Bloor 
Street Presbyterian Church. Mrs. Stark 
led In the opening devptlonal exerciser, 
which were followed by the minute* and 
address of the president. Lady Falconer. 
Reports from many parts were read, that 
of Toronto by Mrs. Adam Ballantyne. who 
pointed out that during the year 25 
dations had been visited.

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.
Dr. Joseph Pijaan will give a short'cmir-. 

an Christian Art on Mondays and Frldave 
trcrni 4 to' 6 o clock in Room », Main Build-

S®*1’ and wiu follow the development o£ 
the different schools or art and architecture 
throughout the Middle Ages In Europa Ad! 
mission tree. The public cordially Invited.

j
Làwaon, C 
F. Lugou,
Brimce. Mr. D.
James.

The Klwanto Club’s informal dance In 
_J<nkins’ Art Galleries, will be held on Fri
day evening. Feb, U,

Mrs. Robert D. Hague, formerly Miee 
Mary Love, of London, Ont., received for 
the first time since her marriage yester
day afternoon with Mre. John F. Lash, 42 
Prince Arthur avenue, when she was wear
ing a gown of cream georgette and Belgian 
lade with corsage bouquet of mauve and 
pink sweet peas. Mrs. Lash was In black 
and grey georgette. A Chinese runner with 
purple Iris and daffodils decorated the art- 
IsticaJly arranged tea table, which was In 
change ot Mrs. Frank Ware, of London, 
Ont. sister ot the bride, and Mrs. Fordyce 
Barr. The assistants were Mrs. E. Rob
ertson, Miss Adelaide Miller, Miss Dorothy 
La^h and Miss Helen Cassels.

The Rev. Jaipes Wlddlfleld will be In 
town for the marriage of his sister. Miss 
Mary Wlddlfleld.

At her new home, 208 Balmoral avenue, 
Mrs. Gilbert Royce held her first' reception 
yesterday afternoon when she was wearing 
bluebird crepe de chine with coraage bou
quet of Columbia roses and lilies of the 
valley. Mr. Thomas Boyd and Mrs. R. E. 
Gaby received with the hostess. At the 
•tea table were Mrs. R. OarsWell and Mrs. 
Leslie Coombes, assisted by> Mrs*, Shields. 
Mrs. Noble Sharpe, Miss Nesta^Verner. Miss 
Marlon Boyd. Miss Betty Carswell. The 
table looked lovely, covered with a Ma- 
deria lace cloth, on which stood a silver 
basket of sweet spring flowers with smaller 
vases at the four corners.

Miss Dorothy Martin, of Port Maitland, 
Is spending a few days with Mrs. G. B. 
Lindsay at the Athelma.

Mrs. Charles H. Smith (formerly Laura 
V. Graham), held her post-nuptla.1 recep
tion yesterday afternoon with her mother, 
Mrs. William Graham. 548 Jarvis street, 
assisting. The bride wore her wedding 
dress of white crepe de chine with geor
gette and Carrlckmacross la^e And bou
quet of Ophelia1 roses. Mrs. Graham was 
In grey georgette with crimson rosea. The 
tea table was done in a yellow color scheme

pro-

w. ANOTHER MERIT MARK
FOR CONSTABLE MILLER

aseo-
. , , . .....New associa

tions had been formed In Perth. Port Ar
thur. Owen Sound* Windsor and Moncton.

Reports showed thefè was fifteen holiday 
camps In operation thruout the country. In 
addition to the two provincial camps which 
are owned by the Dominion council. There 
were three new camps .run by the associa
tions.

The following was part of thé statement 
as to conditions:

‘It Is becoming Increasingly difficult for 
us to secure workers with the necessary 
training and experence for these poets in 
our associations. The demand for social 
service workers of all kinds seems 
constantly out-growing the supply, an 
tho we have at present In our as 
a splendid body of secretaries, 
ways a matter of grave concern when one 
of them drops out and someone has to be 
secured to fill her place. There are now 
two schools for social service workers In 
our universities, and it seems as tho 
effort should be

\

Th they ca.ii withhold 
percentAgé of rail- tThe hoard ot police commissioners, at 

their regular meeting yesterday after
noon, awarded the second merit'mark 
within a fe<w weeks’ time to P. C. 
Miller, of Pape avertue \ police station, 
for showing outstanding qualities In the 
rounding up of two shopbreakers, who 
were responsible for two burglaries The 
second mark of merit awarded yesterday 
advances Miller elx months toward being 
a first-class constable.

Recruit Morrow resigned and two other 
recruits, Lowe and Grant, who were ab
sent from their beats and Intoxicated, 
were dismissed.

Twenty recruits were taken on the 
force.

Constable McKee (23) of No. 4 division, 
after 30 years of faithful service, 
signs.

UNIVERSITY OF? TORONTO. 
Public Lectures on -Diet for Health.

^ aeI*lea of free public . lectures dpatin — ’^tsely With the problem ot ml’nutrttloa
« M,be *Î7e" ln the Household s3e„°ci
Building, University of Toronto, at 4 p m 
on the following dates: Feb. 9. Body^ïU- 
qu remen-ts. Calories, Etc.; Feb. 10 Th.fl?,tU\êLym‘°U* F„°?ds- (Mllk w«l be Th!
first food discussed); Feb. 11 Milk Milk Products; Feb. 14, Cereal’s- Feb 16* 
Vegetables: Feb. 18, Fruits; Feb. 21 Eggs: Feb. 23, Flesh Foods; Feb. 25, The Pan
ning ot Menus; Feb. 16, Cotton and Linen__
Manufacture and Adulteration; Feb. 17 
General Discussion of Laundry Soaps and 
Washing powders. Removal ot Stains use 
4Hid Abuse of Bleaching Agents- F<*h 22
2Td,l,AdlV? Art,flclal Silk--Manufacture 
and Adulteration; Feb. 24, Uee of Labor- 
Savlng Machines In the Home Laundry. 
Admission free. The public cordially in-

8
y

■ways, 
5.23

p.m.. at Front and. John streets, 
toy train.

ASKS,COURT INJUNCTION 
TO PREVENT WEDDING M

FLOWERS
FOR FUNERALS f!

1An unusual ‘'forbidding of the 
banns". Is that in which Domenico 
•Marrohl, of Montreal, Invokes the 
aid of the high court of Ontario to 
restrain Giovanni Natale marrying 
Natilia Marcuccl of Port Credit.

Marron! has entered action at Os
goode Hall for an Injunction 
straining his alleged rival from mar
rying Ms beloved, to whom he says, 
he, Marroni, has been for a longtime 
engaged. He also asks the- court to 
restrain Natale from Influencing, In
ducing or persuading Natilia to break 
her agreement to marry the plaintiff, 
Matron 1.

Damages, also, are asked for the 
inducements, which, it Is alleged, Na
tale has already held out 
Natilia to break her alleged 
ment.

An order is asked restraining Na- 
'tale "from Interfering with the lib
erty and possession of his co-defen
dant, Natilia Marcuccl."

to be 
id al-NG SALE

/RES
rAtione

is ail-
£ND EVERY OTHER 
OCCASION

'Mk made to t>resen.t associa
tion work to these students as a 
means ot service.” SSW

Requests for assistance In organizing and 
for information of various kinds had been 
received from may quarters.

choose from. re-
ipossibler-S

re-
'W/l 1 w “Conservatories,
M Brampton, Ontario.1*

"Yonge Street st ljm, Toronto. 
Slmmophones Main 3159 and 1704.

i . /
THEFT CHÂRGED.

John Pettit, 71 Humbert street, was 
arrested yesterday afternoon by P, C. 
Connelly on a charge of theft from tfie 
Canadian Express Co. The man is al
leged to have stolen an overcoat from 
one of the Express Co.’s 
the Union Station.

I

é and FALLS FROM SCAFFOLD.
Falling from a 30-foot scaffold yester

day afternoon, J. A. Smith, 147 Niagara 
street, received a fracture of the Jaw 
and a dislocated elbow. He was removed 
to the General Hospital ln the police 
ambulance.

BUILDING PÉRMIT;S ISSUED.
Building permits were issued yester

day by the city architect to Charles 
A. Read, alterations to office building, 
24 West Adelaide street, $8,000, and 
E. M. Hoare, one pair dwellings, 72- 
74 Alton avenue, $6,000.

THE BAROMETER.
Ther. Bar. 

28 29.59RATES FOR NOTICES Time Wind. 
1 N. 58 a.m. »...s . z 1Noon 

2 p.m.
4 p.m. .
8 p.m................................... 39 29.3*2 10 S.

'Average temperature, 29; difference from 
average, 9 above; highest, à9; lowest 19; 
rainfall, .03.

3*3 - 29.61 21 E. to lead
rigs atNotices of Births. Marriages and 

Deaths, not over 60 worfls .... 
Additional words each 2c. No Lodge 

Notices to be included ln Funeral
Announcements.

In Memoriam Notices .................. ..
Poetry and quotations up to 4
lines, additional .... ................
For each additional 4 lines or 
fraction of 4 lines 

Cards of Thanks (Bereaveitient) ..1.00

34 agree-$1.00
MAN CARRIED REVOLVER.

James 14,11, 491- Yonge street,
08HAWA DOCTOR HURT.

Dr. A. A. Rothwell, VSTRUCK BY -AUTOMOBILE.
When he was struck by an automo

bile near his home on West Bloor street 
yesterday afternoon, Donald Sutherland, 
aged 9 years, of 232 West Bloor street, 
received severe head injuries. His con
dition Is reported as serious He was 
removed to the Hospital for Sick Chil
dren.

of Oshfiwa. 
Ont., received a fracture of the right 
thigh yesterday afternoon when he fell 
while attemptlngxto 
northbound Avenitfe :
Colborne and Y.onge streets. He was 
removed to the General Hospital In 
the police ambulance.

was ar
rested late yesterday afternoon by De- 
tective-Sergt. Archibald on a charge of 
Illegally having a revolver ln his pos
session. Walter McLary, 450 Church 
street, was later arrested by Detectivd- 
Sergt. Elliott on a charge of selling the 
revolvei to Hall.

.6»
’ STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

.60

CO. Steamer.
Saxonla...

At board a moving 
road street car at

From
Plymouth .... New YorK REFERENDUM WORKERS 

BUSY ON ORGANIZATION
.50

Unique Funeral Chapel of A. W. MILES 
396 Colleqe StreetDEATHSManning.

■CHARGE 18 THEFT.
Mhud Griffith, no home ,was arrest

ed yesterday «fternoon by ounty Con
stable C. Brlmacomto, of Fairbank, 
York county on a charge of theft of 
some bed linen from some people by 
whom she was employed as a domes-

All members of the executive 
committee of Ward Three Toronto 
Referendum Committee niet at Elm 
Street Methodist Church last night. 
The following appointments 
made:

A WOMAN WHO HELPS WOMENPATERSON—Suddenly, on Feb. 4, at his 
residence, 260 St. George street, J. 
Harry Paterson, In his 68th year. 

SHAW—At the residence of his parents, 
444 Parliament street, Thursday, Feb. 
8, Edward (Little Teddy), Infant eon 
of Hugh and Birdie Shaw, aged 6 
months, 10 days.

Funeral from aoove address on Sat
urday at 3 p.m., to Norway Cemetery.

I

g^L’.mLig» I know your need for sympathy and 
health.

■vp7*1
.Va? i= were

And the treatment that gives me 
health and strength, new interest in 
life, I want to pass on to you, that yon 
too^may enjoy the priceless boon of

I am a woman.
What I have suffered Is a far better guide than 

any MAN’S experience gained second-hand.
Are you unhappy, unfit for your duties? 

Write and tell mehow you feel and I will send 
you ten days FREE trial of a home treatment 
to meet your Individual needs, together with 
references to women in Canada who nave 
passed through your troubles and regained 
health; or y ou can seen re th is FREB treatment 
lor your daughter, sister or mother.

If you suffer from pain In thefiead or beck, 
obstinate constipation or piles, pain ln the 
sides, dyspepsia, extreme nervousness, depres
sed spirits, melancholy, desLe to cry, fear of 
something evil about to happen, creeping feel
ing up the spine, palpitation, weariness, hot 
flashes, sallow complexion, with dark circles 
under the eyes, or a general feel ing that life Is 
not worth living, I invite you to send today 
for my complete ten days’ treatment entirely 
free and postpaidtoprove to yourself thatthese 
ailments cun be easily and surely overcome at 
your own home, without the expense of hos. 
pital treatmeh t or the dangers cf an operation.

When you have been benefited, I shall only 
ask you to pass the good word along 
other sufferer. My home treatment is 
young or old.

Honorary president, Mark Bredln; 
president, J, S. Robertson; secretary, 
~ ~ Rogers; assistant secretary,’

Myers, and treasurer, J. p.RS T. £

j.

Be Slender Rogers.
The meeting proceeded with 

ganization of the ward, appointing 
chairmen for each district of the 
ward.

/I .1i 1
or-

IN MEMORIAMspring when the 
ry delay.

call, asking for 
and Trucks.

••
V A..***? W*F to become slender, agile. 
Jj**111??!* now yours. See the pictures i 
the shadows are to give you 
Mm of size before reduction 
of weight. No need of starv
ing yourself, or exhausting 
mmclass. No salts or calo- 

mel. no thy-
■r A r?ld- n° lo” otMr

BRITTON—In loving memory of Wm. E. 
Britton, who departed this life, 5th 
Feb., 1920,

Sleep on. dear father, sleep, and take thy 
rest;

Lay down thy head upon' thy Saviour’s
’breast;

We love thee well, but Jesus loves thee 
best;

r7
v

The officers of the Toronto Central 
District. Epwort'h Leagues last night 
placed themselves on record as pre
pared to assist the Toronto Referen
dum Ccrmmittee In its 
during the coming campaign.

The meeting was presided over by 
Roy Bainard, president of the Cen
tral District Epworth League, which 
represents a membership of 
800 young people.

A \
a , m/organization

ion, and are in » 
>«r guarantee of -, KkrskSr 2-6

for you to redeee If te e« 
peunde (whatever you need 
to) under $100 money-refund 

. I*i reliable, recommended by
physicians. Many reports of dellghtfuL 
lasting réduction from users throughout 
Canada: Why not you ? Add to your cap
ability and charm. Amaze all who know 
you. Become lighter In step, younger In 
appearance, attractive, «rain in health, add 
years to yonr life I Ask for KOREIN (pro
nounced koreen) et any drug store follow 
the Koreln system reduce your waistline, 
chest, hlpe or double chin, become graceful 
end attractive. Get a small box of Koreln 
at the pharmacy : Or write for free booklet

.
%

■ . :Good night!

Oelm is thy slumber as van infan-t’s sleep; 
But thou shall wake no more—to toil and

■weep;
Thine is a perfect rest, secure and deep; 

Good night!
Wife, Son and Daughtet.

H %
*

about

■ited TWO NEW TORONTO COMPANIES.
Ottawa, Feb.

Read My FREE Offerî
Mothers of Daughters I will explain S 

edily end:
To Mothers of ___ __SL____

simple home treatment which speedily anj 
effectually dispels headaches and lassitude In 
young women and restores them to plumpness 
and health. Tell me it you are worried about

4- — (By Canadian 
Press).—Incorporations gazetted this 
week Include: 
poration. Limited, Toronto. $150,000; 
Universal Manufacturing and Devel
opment Company, Limited, Toronto 
$50.000.

Grills Triietors Cor-FRED. W. MATTHEWS CO. The above photograph to a view of the «plendld Funeral Chapel of A. W. 
Miles, one of Toronto's most prominent Funeral Directors, and la found to 
be very convenient when death occur* 1n hotels, hospitals, or apartment 
houses. Mr. Miles also hae a motor hearse ln connection, going to any 
cemetery, the Forest Lawn Mausoleum, or to train*, This hearse cq be 
obtained at the same charge* as horse vehicle*.

e 7426 to some 
for all.

ana neniin. icii men you are worried arxmt 
your daughter. Remcmberlt costsyou nothing 
to give my method of home trentmenta com
plete ten days' trial, and If yop wish to continue " 
it costs oui y a few cents a week todo so, and it 
docsnotmterferewith one’sdally work. Write 
and ask for the free treatment to-day S* Jfl* 
may not see this Oder again.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
IS 665 SPADINA AVENUE

Telephone College 791. MBS. M. SUMMERS,! Harper, customs broker, 39 West Wel
lington street, corner Bay. Adelaide 4682. WINDSOR. ONT.Bo*

< mi
6

1

3»
;

229
SPADINA

SPEAKING FROM 
EXPERIENCEEE EE

£61

\

\
j

THE DOCTOR: "Ah! ye. restless arid
ftverish Give film a Steedmerfs 'j

—Ï STEEDMAN’S r—
Cf SOOTHING POWDERS CC
L.L Contain no Poison L-L

-

S. A. FROST
College 1219 284 College Street
Expert floral designer. Flowers deli
vered anywhere by Florists Telegraph 
Delivery'. We specialize on floral bas
ket» at $5 and 810.

THE' WEATHER
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SATURDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 5 1921the TORONTO WORLD1

HOCKEY MS, ? AT..URE

CURLING -

TI TRP OLD McKENNA I Vlxr WINS AT 20-1 IIIGUELPH«

1X11VARSITY PUT OUT a ^

BY DE LA SALLE SIX E AT ON SGoals To 
A*, play.

life
W

Kitchener ,
Granites ..
U. of T. ...
Hamilton .
.Aura Lee ,
Argonauts ..............o

Games next week: Tuesday,
_______  I “ granites; Argonauts at Kitchener.

Kitchener, Ont., Feb. 4.—(SpeclaL)— I «*Wr~-K4tcnener at Aura Lee^'daturde^^ 

came from behind and I UTanJte» « Varsity.
3 t0 2' Jn a c,°8e- hard 

ffame. Kitchener scored two goals in
w/a.<TnMng pertod’ and tron> then on 
were held scoreless. Conacher scored
I9M on a n‘ce ru*h- Abouti Ontario Association.
5S®*aaa the contest, which leaves . —Senior—
Granites and Kitchener tied for first Aura Lee.....................* sutchener .

—Intermediate—
the,I1™t Period Kitchener had the ^°rtHope.................. a Vanawa ...

•age, and Clarke scored a beauty forty Hraceuu.oge.............. e Couingwood
seconds_ alter play had commenced. The i^aria..................—... 3 tiuncoe ....
teams then played fast hockey, consider- “'gtesou......................8 London ...
lng the Ice, for fifteen minutes. Finally Mtarknam.. 9 Lindsay ...
Box uncorked a beautiful rush end made ... „ —Junior—
It 2 to 0 one and half minutes before I,, ^ ®*tle.............. 6 Varsity ,
time was called. I Hamilton Heavers 7 Paris ............

In tho second period Aura Lee com- Midland......... ............ 4 Parry Sound
tnenced with a rush, and In 45 seconds Inter-Collegiate.
Conacher scored the first goal, and four I „ „ . —Intermediate—
minutes later Hogarth evened up the McMaster................ 6 St. all ch a els .
game with a shot from a scramble close RI„K___.7,ît,ropolltan Le*8ue.
In. End-to-end play, with close check- Klclvraond Hill.... o Bedford Park ... 1 
log, then featured, but no further scor- Northern League.
In* resulted. —Senior—
.The final period was close, hard hockey, p.}î|„°n...................... * t^en Sound ..
but Conacher cinched It by a nice rush, ml,.. .........................  , Muldmay ............
•Ad thereafter they managed to keep V.i'iL..........\ Palmerston ....
the Kitchener sharpshooters out. The *Nlagttra FaUa........ 4 Pt. Col borne ..
green sr.lrts tired on end In the heavy wimaham —Junior—
going. The teams : Uhe»ü^................ .. ! ...............

Aura Lee—Goal, Stewart; defence, ^Toronto’ ...............
Conacher and Hogarth; centre, Birch; oronto Hockey League.
right wing. Rutherford; left wing, Victorias k riJTv,— . »
Stephenson; subs, Rennie and Murton. ' ”‘Yn’terjrh^^j?eWOOd ..........3

Kitchener—Goal, Halnsworth; defence, —Sm ’
Bfx and Merryek; centre, Hiller; right College Street B.. 2 Coitege St m ,

8a.^STSJ8f w'”‘- c‘*"“1 «385^Referee—Steve Valr. I Wychwood Cr..........4 st. Francis

VICTORIAS BEAT BLYTHEWOOD. I - X -YntermedTa"^

Blythewood held Victorias tHl the final E- Rlverdale...........  6 Roden
period In the senior T. H. L. game, the Pacific Coast.
second, last night at the Arena. The ^Victoria.........-,... 3 Sea,ttie
winners led the first period, 2-0. It was U.S. Amateur.
a tie the end of the second, 3-3, and «Cleveland...............5 Duluth
then the Vice won out in the third. Gar- 1 . N.S. Independent. ’
rett two and Nesbitt scored the goals xxAmherst................ 6 New Glasgow
for the losers. Teams: N.B. League. ^
^Victorias—-Goal, Robertson; defence, •••••. 6 Campbellton .
Fisher and • Ryder; centre, Waldron; 2J^he?ter............. 8 New Glasgow
right, McGaffln; lefL Goldsmith; subs., I Stephens............g st. John ...
James and Armstrong. »

Blythewood—Goal, Tomlinson; defence, ^Friday. xxDefault. ^Overtime 
Gay and Nesbitt; centre, Garrett;; right,
Sires; left, Strachan; subs., Young and 
McOrea.

Referee—F. C. Waghorne.

Coming From Awi>y Behind 
to Win at Kitchener on 

Soft Ice.

Isny Entries 
Bouts Nexi 

! Wed

15 3
ô 10 3

Ü 3 Score Six to Two, But Battle 
Interesting at All Stages 

of Game.

. 3
3 18 3 ■

27 4
Aura Lee

entries closed 1 
University of ror 
and fencing charm 
ably a record num 
nilied their Intent!» 
Blake has èvery r 

some in teres 
witnessed wnen ti 
ring on 'Ahiesuay 11 
snai'P at Unue p. 
unued tne same e\ 
are omeu to take 
u.ght. Airekdy me 
House will ue pac 
signined their mu 
ticaliy tne wnole h 
will be asked to rt 
professor oeclines 

,v*orate have anotm 
man on hand. TW

\
B^f the “*?, champions of Section
defîltM %eî;.colle*e Ju”l®r group. Del 
defeated Varsity. 6 to 2. last night, and
tto£ w,U.nd’ a t0 B- to “ttl® the sec 
nS'mim.Tîf ar Î?P‘ contest untU the last 
etreet^rii^ ? îlîf same. with the Bond 

l,î2dh,g hy a Foel, and Var- 
Koal T*.madmen to try for the
foollsh?v .v,il^?>' .Then Herbl® Munroe 
loonsniy slashed at a man and drew a
penalty that Put him out for the rest of 
Che game and forced Varsity to play five 

asf*'‘8t 8l*- It knocked the Varsity
tatthrerhiF™ir Vlan klte- ®nd Del îan 

S3*» I I a t îhn to make the victory ,
L d îL forty mfnutes* play 
were about even, but Del had a 

*-v] «îf'/îxftâf.tfe I margin. Clever nursing of the
,,~»l Irish team saved the day. Varsity came I mlmo„W t? a vengeance in the last live 

, ' . . I f th® eeeond period and lied
f , # £.\ ^ei Ief;,wea21,try1ng: bang on to the

T* ,'*i\ 8tt- Oiriy superhuman effort by
it - - y X| Whe de.cnce saved the day here. Let it

« , -41 I ^-YJ<- J18 » clever move that out
"Oooen, back on the defence and shoved 
Cawkell up to centre. Hodden vme nurs- 
ing a hip that would not stand the wear 
of a strenuous time on the front line, 
and It also upset Varsity» plan of nail
ing him down with two checkers every 
time he got the puck. Rodden played 
cleverly on the defence, and was well 
rested to open up with clever rushes 
when tho forwards faltered. Cawkell 
Played a norse of a game at centre, and. 
wee the steadying influence to a front 
line that was Inclined to falter and allow 
the Varsity wing men to outguess them.
Cawkell was a mighty sick boy at the 
end of tne first perUd. He overworked,

E^vZLLEAQUV: T- B- C- 486 Sllvey „| «SfrtSPS^fK2 I trMarly Blnd8— Packers— Tl. «38 718 703—4958 T1 685 *h VüllsSï? flnisn. Cain made a great partner forSStin...............& ?irdIer ...................3* Li1VeWlre^r GM8^«t-2252 h0?-18” e= the defence. He bŒl we”
1 Mc^crv •••” IE ....................  398 ^eher......................465 Archambault .. 562 S W“S strong on the offensive. Burke

Piddine-t/m...........aa? MicGirr ........ 429 ^baw.415 Ferguson ik a®I Cftwkall were the pick of the for-
5 Bmarauto ...........^ïï?111 .............................. 409 ^«en...................... 457 Irving «3 wards, with Ware, while Green did well

T1 793 8« iirilhttrs .............. 460 n.Ht’’....................... .... McKinnon . 373 ®s long as his condition lasted.
•• 3 823 660—2278 Tl. 679 784 763—2076 ................ ». 460 Story .. «I For varsity. Plaxton and Greev were
•• 3 FrancM1 BeJ,ea—. Beavers— Tl 730 747 641—2118 Tl. 058 819 784-112262 very “8®.ful on the forward line. Plaxton
•• .................. 409 Blacklook   458 „ Bantams— Jack Horners— repeatedly outguessed his check, and

...........682 Robb ... ...................  569 Tait........................... 476 . 450 2reey 8ave th«" fll a merry time with
rI™......................... 449 Walsh ......... 477 S08??8 .....................  472 Young  860 hls checking. Walters and Munroe both

.................... *26 McHattie ............ 339 ÎJ?9E>onald*.........346 Slbl^tt  314 rushed well, but Munroe spoiled hta
V Chapman 488 Ste"*»............... 866 Frankel 'I""Y & work by hi, fool.shn^s in the

• 721 782 737—2220 Tl. 701 806 814—2321 • 446 Homer ...... 386 Bve mlnirtes. Varsity’s best effort

-pfc.... ”i„rr s£.™ ’^rsn ss» a?
»52t jCYSSr.Sas » SSrjg gg*r ^«teW65a.~-»—• — ~._______________
week, St Patrick* ftn r./, Tn0r” a U^Quhart..............  384 Moffatt 2fi<H £?nne<ly................  462 Ca»tie ***’* ***** Î1? I Strong1 defensive work by Del waa no-IauarwSS fSS« «afe S ES Sn » enjns s I

' Hamilton on Wednesday night ha^oriv/n Ma^eSPP^rt6rSYr ^Ra8' Pickers— '' 8i!,i52 728—3426 Tl. 658 789 687—2534 2?. 8weeP It away with a
’ that, altho they are not ae S*................ 274 Connor ................ «is APPLE LEAGUE AT T B r * couple of Varsity men trying to liât the

' HlEH EF;;;"v::F SST..::::::Sksir:..„ w W.S’as™*»
jsusg g

wSW ass »„ -S'1''-'--«srs I
fallowed, and, while the locals Colwlll......... YwTw....................... ^2 Tl^?i®7CSP«f ’ 219 ................ fence sumd 7end*’ and the do- the victory of HeUini, in the nnai heal

fhe« thfv S*? doubt ln one of Rennie..................... 367 M^ton................ ??? 780 796-2S66 TL 831 637 651—2119 fashion. Cawkeîf *V “anful 2»« /rot. lor the Montreal House
these, they claim there was no doubt Harrell   447 ............. 373 Kings— R,113 front and «il'1 t. 2ee big noise up Purse, imis horse won out in -the las.
whatever in the case of the second? and XcKnlght......... 40s ............. î49 Webb............................ J™"ett,7 vtilnr un î^ha,d hI* bard lift Ira- I atrides from Red Top, the Top heavy
that it was a fair goal. » Tl. 666 747 680—20s? tS HÎÎ ««1............ 333 Reams................' 4M ................  467 r'nfL U£i fr<¥T *be Ice all the way favorite, anu Marion Kirk third. BeUini

A victory for the green shirts will Os^slîl 680 2082 ’'VSLSl.*4-1*» *^0*"....:. «7 caÂm.n.................. 392 mbytes,urther ln front three pald M «»°d as six to oné Âve hraU
place them second ln the league and n Coulson........... .. 615 p^‘“rbar"— Rurgess............... “j ............ 389 Hne ^h ^nd8econd Period with â £aiJled j0 <teclde the race, which will be
a favorable position, as Ottawa have two Calms.......... ...............  388 L _ hJZZ............... 409 cam him 5»2,PJLetty «tick-handling to «“btofd tomorrow. Juste the Great wongames to play here against one that the B®wley.............. 323 .................. 397 Tl. 693 546 583 1722 Tl 61 second» "'iJt^ht«Attlru the defence. Thirty 44x6 <^a88lfle<I pace in three straight
green shirts have to play In the canltal J- Mathle..............7™ BeJ80n ............... 396 Newtown-Z Tl. 626 «66 628—1657 t^0"®8 later It looked even better ïoï beats. Aim summary: *

tteTlnTtreT" ïi £feü............. 330 ^7.................. p̂uree’ ,so°:

«nifivTSS SïsSS Si-:::::;::: E EEr"-'
l«Wib^3 \§sz^± s àÆsggS

ro~......wS^4-5089 Tjàt^-k1Ift h,t W

Ti. 701 788 649II2138 T1N«S7 ini’Hi" 396 Moore................... 333 Calderone................ J 1T,,e third was a great battle on, I ^L®wart, Ottawa (Stew-

l'FS™"”' E Ar0JWnstevëës;: E fwfc2o“ S Pa"^>SCar Gaythler Bu»e.

MEiiFE IF •••••••:: al» fiack"80";;;;;;: 1? ™ , 2 ,
J. IraSn.4“ Thomprô'n ".V.V. s?8 g?‘SSS:49“ Th0ô™ë"; ••••'•' 843 They “‘{«“not “meeT'dIl* ofT86ct,on V ^^nnla^McSiterai

T1Scnbc7ji888—3411 T1°702Y568'669^1930 Centrals—' 2744 TNitlonit 947—2822 ^Sal'l^'wfn ‘«kely11*b? MtiSi b«.’. by "Din 233
£r-........... 332 487 - 499 -„<r,nnsï teK.E:.F?oa.ter- ^ 4

Plckerl.,...'.i". 345 Wmdnsoii........... mH?£d4<*P""'-‘-• <926 Va” ..................................... 392 WhUmi?..Goal Varalty— Toronto B0XCT8 Will NEW ENOLAND BOXING TITLE»
Tl. 636 620 545—1801 Tl 674 743 7V7 **01 ju ^ 859-—2282 Tl 87Q coa Cei » Oaln.......................... * Defennp*e * * * * * Sullivan - - CHANGE HANDS LEG

sS'-Z.-.-. - æ s8F---ii= S=^ L,,,re^

ass::--» gâp....... -sL’aMt" ». «-.«.assure....... , Iftfjaaa « tS* ^■ssssss-jssi »-

.....- ™ SS8L.-:::::K SlSSrrE™" 5 !&&••-:li! ........ »» ÎUS.'Ss^SS&Sa»» SrsT^Sa,”rt '
fikSf £■::= » !:8S5::::^«gr'/H j| W3Ï&«-5»““ÆÎ
”Aaaatt8 aw?ws «-eK?5~Msir.„.f Z ^n-T L|ND„AY

eS®’-"—•• S iSSt :E:-':$ CANADIAN CURLERS
rtm ... ^ *»T BEAT EDINBURGH IS'HïïJB Er -
DOMINION EXPRESS AT or. ---------- round by ia to o Th. ZJ to 5 and the
Busher»— A!1 SteL_BR°8' Edlruiurgh, Scotland, Fob. 4.—(By Can epot8’ but the Ice to^ sttekt'fM^n

Silgii^^™$iigsSSi
B ®=l » 5L= BSS5fia=ss

I ^ka™-.............. • 489 Wood 409 Rainy Riv.. Ont. 12
TWn ................ 491 'HÏnBont.. 17 Baillle

Ær- *«.*«■ ifï-üx-.....” -«K,
Taylor..::::;;;;* V02 s?-ly ................ .... wRe^lfr^v- °nt...

Robertson.:.*.*.*.-.-. Vit, * V.V • • ^ N S..............

ROGERS COAL CO. AT KARRYS ”
^Black Diamonds— All Blacks__
Lambert................ 364 Black

0̂r^::::.......... 442467 ^tnd *v::;
Ootterlll............V.: «“ Tu rraU11 * * * '

Tl.V837 821 750^2*98 Tl'wj ni'ijrt634 
Anthracites— L 687 773 832—2232

Meiv«e...._. 389 H^fr Be*t-
Ferguson................ 384 Barker ..........
2£eyV...................... 463 Agnew :;.**
STyï .*.'.*...............1^, Boughton ..*,
Tl. 819 838 740^2W -n*10™6 .........

Seranions__
Francis..............
Lonergan.........
Solder....
Willis......

YWÀ
55HOCKEY SCORES A Few of the Excellent Values

FOR MEN'
For Today

2
till2 E6••V il2

i
3 Men’s Clothing

(Wo C.O.D.’s for This Item.)
Young Hen’s Suits, sannplaa 

and over makes, from «he 
EATON workrooms, and broken 
stock Unes; tor young men 
are 2 and 3-toutto-n, single 
and d'OuMe-fbreaeted, semi and 
fltited models.s Materials are 
etf wool, union, or cotton and 

wool, in plain navy blue and 
brown and fancy Hawns, greys 
and browns. * Sizes are 34 to 39, 
but there are not all sizes in 
any one line, and the majority 
of the sizes range from 35 to 
38. Special, today, $17.25.

Men’s Serge Trousers, 
Pair $6.85

All-wool Navy Blue Serge 
Trousers. Sizes 32 to 42 
Pair, $5.85.
—Main Store, Second Floor, James

Footwear
boots for men, pair,

$4.25.
A collection that consista of 

brown side leather boots, in 
Balmoral lace style, with medi
um recede toes and Goodyear 
welted; medium weight leather 
soles, and boots of black side 
■leather, In Blucher lace style 
■with roomy round toes, and 
double weight Goodyear welted 
leather soles. Sizes in tlhe lot,
6 to 11. MADE-IN-CANADA 
sale price, pair, $4.25.
—Main Store, Second Floor, Queen

!. V

MMÊ
.•# <6 |1 sure.m2 * the*SSS

iws:
4 B(

S- > 110 pounds—L. i<
g ,C. Reynolds, Vic; 

A. Luberman, Den 
118 pounds—E. V 

Hatchett, U,C.; L. 
Ureen, M.eda; D. B 

' 125 pounds-—D. A
! G- Gray, Mods; J 

R. Relyea. S.P.S.
P ■ 135 pounds—J. 

McGuire, ^.P.TS.; S. 
bourne, S.P.S. ; F. 
.145 pounds—C. G 

. Silverman, Metis. 
Rr* 168 pounds—L. 1 

i Car sea dd en, Metis.
, 175 pounds—Ariel 

H J. Goldie, S.*-.*.; J. 
Heavies—C. M. G 

Guthrie, Metis.

ilfi
st .IBS

it
6

3

ZSi ' ? Ii.0

r' :
mi

4
.. 5

Hamilton bumps the O.H.À. right into a hole.

4 WORLD’S BOWLING NEWS Men’s Trousers, Pair 
$4.35

Of-wool and cotton, and cot
ton and wool tweed, in herring- , 
borne twill, email checked and 
striped patterns, and in medium 

/ dark greys, towns and browns. 
There are not all sizes in

Per
The fencing entri 

W. Hewitt, U.C. ; J.
8. Pep4er, S.P.S. ; T 
A. K. Colley, U.C., 

Wre
145 pounds—W.

/ Hlpwell, Dents; G. 
L. R. Dodds, Dents: 
• 168- pounds—W. 1 

. GrifWn, Dents.
175 pounds—C. W, 
Heavfes—Grant SI 
110 pounds—C. J. 
118 pound»—J. R 

», Shirk, S.P.S.; R. E 
i-:- ItcPhee. U.C. 

f- 136 pounds—«. A.
Stewart, U.C.

B5 125 pounds—S. J. I

St

Men’s Watches $9.00
Men's 15-jewel Watches, \16 

size, open face, Empress teæ 
wiitih screw back and bezel, iwïtih 
rediable 15-jewel - movements 
Today, special, $9.00.
-plain Store, Main Floor, Yonge St.

any
one line, but In the tot are sizes 
from 32 to 42. 
pair, $4-85.

Extra value.

FLYING FRENCHMEN
TACKLE ST. PATRICKS

,v

I -n~. EATON c°—.y PARIS INTERMEDIATES WIN.
» Slmcoe, Ont., Feb. 4.—In the interme
diate O. H. A. game here tonight Paris 
won from the locals by the 
to 2. The Hne-up:

Paris—Goal, Walters; right defence, 
Deans; left defence, Shugrue; centre, 
GUI; right wing, Gammer; left wing, 
Peebles; sub»., - Peebles and Wooden.

Slmcoe—Goal, Watts; right .defence, 
Kelly; left defence, Peachey; centre, Os- 
torne; right wing, Jackson; left wing, 
Ramey; sub., Mitchell.

Score by periods—1st period, 1-0; 2nd 
period, 1-1; 3rd period, 1-1.

Referee—Fraser.

TORONTO (j 
i» fi Plnehurst, N. C.. ] 
l . of Boston, John P.

. : wlch. C. B. Fowr 
Donald Parson of Yt 

t ----- way thru to the eej 
< Valetlne tournâmes 

flay. Paton and P 
pec ted to meet ln I 
arpund

score of 3 HOCKEY-ARENA
0T,Wa° GAM.es WORTH SEEING 

. Commencing 2.15 p.m.
AURA LEE JR. vs. PARKDALE
fmn__ To Dec,d« Group.
UPPER CANADA

To Decide Second 
Prices—$i.oo.

One Admission

To Decide Hull Trot
I Hull, Feb. 4.—Close and exciting fin

ishes marked the second day’s racing at
5> In 37. 37—7. 

match by 4 up and 
from Lou Ham 

r.; and Parson defeated 
end of Oakmont. J, 
llton. Ont-, contint! 
career ln the third] 
thru to the eeml-fin 
W. T. Barr of D 
Tay’or of Toronto 

r . R. C. Blanche of M

won
vs U. T. S.

Place.
75c, 5«c, 25c. 

for the Two Games.
RICHMOND HILL BEAT BEDFORD PK.

Richmond Hill, Ont, Feb. 4.—The 
Metropolitan Hockey League game play
ed here tonight Bedford Park v. Rich
mond Hill, resulted ln a score of five to 
<me In favor of the home team. Line-up:

Richmond Hill—Defence, Cook and 
£«^«r; leV wi?5’ G,a*»: rterht wing, 
D vül ; z5en,tre’ Blanchard; goal, Beynon; 
®ub«., Grainger and Glass.

Bedford

H0Cm-"^en, ■

NEW POST
jth» New York, Feb. I 
/, Who pitched last 4 

League club, has aid 
î the Brooklyn Natiq 
• bounced today. Inf] 

from the Florida I 
sighed a contract. 1

UPPER CANADA vs. U. T. S.
Saturday, February 

Prtcesi «1.00, 75c, 60c, ». 8
mna 86c. Tax extra.

P.m.
a£-;iHBr“s
eubs.. Smith and Bigle.

« 1 1 2 3
goal, Frank; goaltendere for 

Ilne-up :
et^ri‘Sd<Lfweo?,<te/>S<mj defence, 

Haroy and Cowle; subs.^'an^X:

many brffllant stops. The ' |S
Z 16*12I TWO GAMES AT MATINEE.

Aura Lee and Parkdale will play an O. 
H, A. Junior game at the Arena this af
ternoon, commencing at 2.16. This game 
may decide the group championship. 
Following this game, Upper Canada and 
* will play their return game,
which will decide second place ln the 
prep, group.

PORT HOPE BEAT OSHAWA.
.nterhm^ate0ntteamebwL_0upha^n,tfaat, T „
Pori HoooP?n!ti°n *°Z',ght ln th^fomî of k*
Port Hope intermediates, who made Osh- 1 *•
awa’s chance of O.H.A. honors look

a score

J:

Oa1?i,^8^nr<câimb?-IforoI1â: defen°e.
Upsett and Flavelle-
Stoadart. e’ sub8' Green and

Referee—Tackaberry.

4 4 4 6 6
,vSS?r d'mnCbey Mte^to

°^r^î- =SdeLe.n_î?.’ ?nd|^Znyr"u::::: 3?8 ?EF.'- BUSY BILL BRENNAN
battered benedict

VARSITY GIRLS BEAT McGILL.

/ter s&.'ïît.issuîs ahe6crr
Varsity girls won from McGill 
• score of 32 to 28. The halftime score 
waa. Varsity 17, McGill 16. The teams: 
„.y.aJ'8lty—Centre, S. Studholme; side 

,A«lln; right forward, M. Bur- 
t dgli.i®ft 7orwa.rd. D. Trap; right guard, 
L’VSJ5mri ^left suard, P. Young.

McGill—Centre, M. Pick; side centre.
rl8ht forward, Z. Slack; left 

forward, M. Leggett; right 
Fry; left guard, K. Gillespie.

Referee, Miss O'Connor, Queens.

Reefereni-Sproule8,Ub8’ Br°Wn a"d W,re-

game 
tonight 

girls by drew his 
spurt and ran In ’thro#.
and fh”al 6 t0 2- In — “* =l oi 

Tuesday

1
Syracuse, N.T., 

of Chicago 
Brooklyn by

Feb. 4—BUI Brennan 
A1 Benedict of 

sixth „„ . a techn|cal knockout in tho
bout hereto nigh th wheï 15*ro«nd
pod the contest to sa J n referee «top- 
further punishment Ben^1pfedlct from 
Wkdcwn on Brenna^t0^0 ^

| I j 
1 !

MIDLAND BEAT PARRY SOUND.
—In a junior O.H A

defratedhepirrvte<^Ve1ilnÇ the home team 
Sound by a score of 4 hereby tyln* they grouT Parrÿ

Tbënil„e^pnS W°n at home by 6 to.T 

,|-??-rry®°und Goa!, Cook; defence, El-
S jl^Te^wTn^'^rcr; r,Sht
T1l?ÏÏP',on and Johnston.
an1dldM«:!;C^0aI’ E1,lson: defence, Dav 
wm, MacMillan; centre, Klrwan; right 

graeeeur; left wing, Letherbv- 
subs.. Bowman and MacMillan 

Referee, MacCord.

paisey beat mildmay.
^dmay> ^NorîhT^'^g,^6  ̂

FEm%S>6 ~y^de° n° change1 has aierra^yrcfnchld°thé t^^8outhamPton

won over

m

m--
guard, M.

LOOKS LIKE COLLI NO WOOD

. gsc
sar îcîE.'Sd’s*
line-up ;

Æ'SrÆ; -IKS’- S&. & arwsur- ’S»
Bracebridge—Goal, Bailey; defend 

P^Jett and j Walker; centre, Jocque- 
right win-g, Kinsev* left wing, Cooper* 
aubs. Dunn and Best. vooper,

Referee, Whitehead, Toronto.

f subs.,

W\
week. The

I

I

rw
o1

c?
Q

1 u? l*o rs' e»ô ‘Nor ^lÜ-n1^***1 ^sR Gh esl ey

Junior group title harp HvH« .ke:£ LeaSVe 
round, having overromor? 5 on th« 
of 4 to 3 by taktec Tl. Durham’s lead 
five to oneyecoarenfo„t1hgehttong end of M

»!'SEED’S

CONSOLS
A Mend of fineTtibacm. 

lor men who smoke thehest

Johnston

hM bS,*rcilSTto?,ritoLtha Deaebas A. A 
home of f4i?dam e^,ntday evenl"«

, McGaffln, 
one each, for the win-

.■ ait theI
I

three, andSmitn and James 
tnens.

/f

K*per,
Tiro foI

And in tiro

)i
OTHER SPORTS ON PAGE 11.I I s?r

X
} Steele i

mjf*J!
12HR >K<!4 Hersburgft 

21 Gentles .. 

Total.,

7AMI-y 14

!,» 4‘ O J?
I«I Io TotalS'i

(it
102 V98

SKIP BOB EMSLIE
BEATEN IN THE FINAL«A* oII

$'i i 

m •

1
hv f' t

608g 371 ■ f

(^5lb. tins -49?).

383
4 ... 386

Zb: ÎÏTZ: =e-,b08ntepte
Today*» scores:

I.................. -------------»

w
I»

I

vl Pathfinder Cigars The King gfaltSmoka■371
... 369 I

695

St. Thomas— 
Geo. Nethersott, 
W. C. Monlster, 
J. Bmslle, '

•16 R. Email e, sk....

435Ï made by men only.

In Boxes of 10 and 25.
596 y■P398 gM «49—2366 

«m v. Trimmers—
** 678 Morrall ...
”• 378 Rogers ....
... 475 MeKendry

jockes....:::.*::.sa SKSs, ••••
Tl. 777 559 940-2576 U

■ Ask Your Dealer19\2im mmm C> Toronto R.pre.ent.tiv^T^

Phone College 7Z8r'. 129 Barten Avenue. L

445 I Ü■396 Sami
526 A G. Wanless. 

W-L. Dougherty,
2435 f.lTigZiZ''

•'t: f!
■ i.:* i

IV
. 499 
. 669

*1»
iI m

,IM -JS1.

X
«

*

jâ

Store Hours: 8.30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday ^.30 a.m. to \ p.m.
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BALMY BEACH LAWN LAKEVIEW CURLERSBOWLING OFFICERS nL™
By CENTAUR.

! , INEW ORLEANS.
—First Race.—

Johnny Dundee, Flying Beauty, Cornstalk 
—Second Race.— LIST IT HOME*

'I s Special
Clearance
100 Fox’s Blues

St. QuentinMythology, Herald,
—Third Race.—

Day Lilly,
—Fourth Race.—

St. Isidore, Tippity Witchet, Gen. tt»ic 
—Fifth Race.—

;

Elected at Annual Meeting 
and Prizes Presented to 

Season's Winners.

•

fltany Entries for Championship 
Bouts Next Tuesday and 

Wednesday.

Kuskallonge, Old McKenna Defeating Big Field 
and Paying Twenty fo 

One.

Botheration

In First of the Home-and-Home j 

Games for Mansell-Mahoney 
Trophy.

» !
to 5 p.m.
• to 1 p.m.

i
■i

Lucky B., Louis A,
—Sixth Race.— 

Raider,
—Seventh Race.—

Dr. Carmen ■2
Entries closed this morning for, the 

University of Toronto tooling, wrestling 
and fencing championships, when prob
ably a record number or enthusiasts sig
nified their intention of competing. Coach 
Blake has every man up to the scratch, 
ana some interesting uouts anouia oe 
witnessed wneu tne uoys step into une 
ling on Tuesday next, .proceedings open 
snai'p at Uiice p.m., anu win tie con
tinued tne same evening, while the nnals 
are billed to latte place on Wednesday 
iLght. Already tnere are signs that Hart 
House will oe packed, the dents having 
signined their intention of taking prac
tically tne whole hah. Professor Louden 
will be asked to reieree, but in case the 
professor declines the honor, the direc
torate have another weu-known sports
man on hand. The entries are as fol
lows:

The annual meeting of the Balmy 
Beach Lawn Bowling duo was held in
.ne chio room, when prizes won the past Guelph Royals and Lakevtaw 
season were distributed and election of in „ J..L, Lakeview engaged
oiucers tor the present year took place " * match yesterday afternoon 1
ine meeting was very enthusiastic thru- in the flr»t of the home-and-home games

end are adding four new screens, which six shots- This is the tenth and last
•vrilt give them a total of twelve, and will >e^rTof the competition for the trophy
enawe them to accommodate a good *n<i T-Akeview, by winning! out last 
number on the waiting list. The past tî®come Lhe owners. The return 
reason was very successful for the club, H1*5 >fea** will be played in 
three ahampionships having been won, Feb* 18. The
rink skipped by A. E. Hutchinson, ibring- ^ Lakeview-^ Guelph Royal
ing home the O.B.A. trophy; rink skipped g- Mansell H. Hewitt 7
>oy James Boothe, the East York, and I T* P. Robertson s. Cook
ÿ; and A E- Hutchinson, the XVm- Mansell R. h Brvdon
titobe Doubles. | Alex. Keith, sk. ..20 R. Maho^ev «

A pleasing feature of the evening was I F. Iienahan v Austin ’ * |
the presentation to W. H. Ford, the re- G. R- Duthie x iohnron
tiring secretary, of a reading lamp in ap- F- J- Haves p. r Barber
pie elation of.nis untiring efforts during A. W. Holmes, sk. 8 C R Crowe ..
the season of 1920. The election of of- A. Dunlop s' Mi'tcheM
deers resulted as follows: P. J. Lltster = „

President, W. H. Hoare; vice-president, Ed. Allan j csmnh.ll
Frazer Matthews; treasurer, S. A Grif- M. Coatee, sk 9 r’ \r nnIHpbelL 
lvinf,tCrethry’ PV,°- King. 47 Benlamond J. C. Makotoron' W HaSlnd ak"1T
eommf.V^ S6 tB^.4),84: executive j. F. Malcoimson Ed

J' V* Berker- J- A. H. W. S. Malcoimson F Sirltff 
SM WH' «• Ma-^mson±d £ M^ney, sk.,0

ïeHag^. SlnXmuÜ, V°UN. LyTUtee' ....... '.............53 T»tai ......................*

^Prizes were distributed to the follow- | HKGLE B^T^OSlTONB,.

Kew Orleans, La., Feb. 4—Following 
aa*e today g roc? results: •

PIR-ST RACE-^1,100, claiming, 3-year- 

0 Jhi'e«alLd 70 yarda- maidens:Secretor'v ll|K^t’JOCke,y- 8tr* «• Sh.sii m ïi^> ^.11°. RoteS!." tl ft ft
HrT lînei«1'4S'i1r5L Normandie, Martha 

Itoo£,er’ p,ato. Lusmore, 
Romper and Pansy Blossom also

SÈCOND RACE!—81,000, 
year-olds, 5* furlongé:

Jockey. gtr. Pi »k 
Itoî» ™°Unn!£ 112* Smith 12-1 5-i 5-2«ate?» e 5:! i

S'r-DSSS' Æ’îlJ’ïkJ™1' »-•'»”

Horse, weight, jockey. str w qu 
Anticipate, 109, Gamer.... 4^i g-g 4^
F^hflCOinB1°T2, .Moo"»y. ■ • • 18-6 ■ 7.5 7-10 
'Time L18 & * Who Shmiw
& Luxmy>raiso°rtm. ^ Ep,eode «- 

FOURTH RACE—11.000.
J^ar-olds and up, mile 
fillies and mares :
_ Horse, weight, jockey. str pi

Ü S g
JB5* L4710i%G,rn^UIey8'1 Bounding 

Through and Biddle Dee alw ran.
FIFTH RACE—-81.100, claiming 4—year 

olds and up l 3-16 miles: 7
™or™- weight. Jockey. Str. pi Sh

î'sraS’.îr-sr’* n ?? »H fci t;
Time Î.02-1-6. Mandarin's Coat, Pirate 

McGee and Brookland also ran !
Æ rar£^"*fïiLlm,,Sr' ownere' con-S» •ssr-r-njssr'* “a vSs%.rga„y;":... ss a aCorvdmT'ill®’■oTî5,<iy 8-1 3-1 sj
C rfmA i M1'i^0dr1SUM •• 30-1 12-1 6-1

^’%^"l«'dm^ay, Wal-

Ii,T,lL<tinRoee- BrA andrsu„e:
«.SSÏÏh1™ RACE--Claiming, owners'
oonroiatlon purse «L100. 3-yrar-olds ££d

PHoii2 ^Lh.nd^a, s,*teenth:
^key. str. Pi Sb

fci ii

Plenty, 4Romeo

j I Guaranteed Indigo Dye—in men’s and young 
men’s models. .This is the best value offered in 

I years. To clear for

i Eantry, Sentimental. Speedstert Values' ONE WINNER AND FOUR 
SECONDS FOR PENMAN $32^o

100 Tweeds and Worsteds
H

itv

refulu naare ÏÏXliowt 4-Tod*y’* race
a? uvda' KAuijJ—6 lurlongs, 2-year-olds

c<ittMiuutf, purjje |V0U:
Horse, weight, jockey, 

bacchanalian, lui,

ran. 
claiming, 3-

year,
■ game 2 

Guelph on

1
A - ; T2

scores:
i Serge Trousers. 
Pair $5.85

ol Navy Blue 9emge 
Sizes 32 to 42.

ore. Second Floor, James

Footwear
i FOR MEN, PAIR.

$4.25.
action that consiate otf 
Ids leather boots, in 

l»ce style, with medt- 
ie toes end Goodyear 
nedlum weight leather 
d hoots of .black elds 
in Blueber kuoe etyls 

round toes, aod 
t Goodyear weWied 

Sizes in «he lot 
MA DE-IN-CANADA 

, pair, $4.25. 
re. Second Floor, Queen 

SL

e Watches $9.00
15-jewel Wiatches, x 16 
a face, Empress 
w back and bezel, tviitih 
15-jewel movemerots 
ecial, $9.00. 
re. Main Floor, Tonge St.

Str. PL Sh.
Jderim'e 6-1 6-2 It to 

xieieii du cas, 9b, Peiwiian. 6-o 1-2 1.4
j-yric, loi, Lancaster .... 7-1 5-2 6-6 

lime 1.1*. scotty, Lullaby, Vera, Twj- 
ford, Hayman and Frank Moody also ran.

kbOUiVb RAjCH—tt furlongs, 3-year- 
olds, claiming, pufse 671)0:

Horse, weight, Jockey. Str. PI. ah. 
raient, lu., penman ..... 0-1 2-1 1-,
Molinero, 106, Hunt ............ 8-6 1-2 1.4
George C., Jr., lob, Barnes 6-1 2-1 1-1 

Time 1.13 3-5. Miss Dixie, Coombs, 
Light Fantastic, Sunny Days and Our 
Jack also ran.

For meh and young men. Some genuine Scotch 
Tweeds. Made by the best makers in Canada. 
Regular up to $60., To clear for

-

f
Boxing.

110 pounds—L. E. Robinson, Meds: V 
C. Reynolds, Vic; R. E. Herold, Metis-

*JrSS££r&: zsr&jrs:
Matchett, U.U.; L. D. Day, Dents; H G 
Green, Meds; D. B. Unger, U.C.

186 pounds—D. A. Shemnltz, S.P.S.: W 
G. Gray, Meds; J. Caufleld, St. Mikes’ 
R. Reiyea, S.P.S.

136 pounds—J. Finmark, Dents; W 
McGuire, w.F.S.; S. Allen, U.C.; F Sea- 
bourne, S.P.8.; F. N. Downe, Dents.

G- Moyer- Dents: N- c-

168 pounds—L.
Orscadden, Meds.
j.^^S^^hawr^0"6' UC' = 

Gratz’ Me^s: J‘ ^ T" 

Fencing. 1 -
The fencing entries are as follows* o 

W HewJtt. U.C.; J. R. Walton, Forestry; 
8. Pepler, S.P.S. ; T. J. Lavender S P S - A K. Colley, U.C., and J. Mitz?er UC'

Crestline.
tti14£ P°u"ds—w• Elkertdn, Dents; W.

i^ent4; G- M- Torrance, Meds;
nmn^wUiiC; G’ Adams, Dents. 

*168 pounds—W. Myles, Dents; C. L. 
Griffin, Dents.

*35:°oSt.

■J-;

■ I I ItldigO Dye Your dholce at any
Blue Serges 0J™t*** $35

f n«a'uHo fh>gHBh Melton». Keg*.
J $80.00. To $45 * . U,p to *B0'

1 clear for .. t M —— tor

y Open Saturday Till 10

I I “Ro h” Eaton
II 16 Yonge

THIRD RACE—614 furlongs, 3-year- 
olds and up, claiming, purse |700:

weight, Jockey. Str. Pi. Sh.
Red, 101, Dreyer ................... 6-1 2-1 1-1
Ina Wood, 104, McDermott 8-8 3-S l-a 
Chimera, 100, Lowe ..TrC. 6-1 2-1 l-i 

Time 1.07 1-6. Get ’Em, Waking
Dream, Assign, Elga, Guardsman and 
Sureget also ran.

FOURTH RACE—6H furlongs, 3-year- 
olds and up, claiming, purse $700*

Horse, weight, Jockey. str. PI. a». 
Scarpia IIV 108, Francis.. 2-1 4-6 2-5 
Slip ry Silver, 103, Fenm'n 5-1 l-i i.2 
Avion, 105, Lancaster .... 6-1 2-1 1-1 

Tlme—1-'07- Draftsman, Semper Stal- 
wairt,. Etaient, Laughing Eyes II. and 
Hunter Platt also ran, |

FIFTH RACE—Mile and 50 yards, 3- 
year-olds and up, claiming, purse $700- 

Horse, weight. Jockey. str. PI. Sh.
■ ' . ■>'ind. 110, Boyle ... 5-2 1-1 1-2
Ha track, 102, Penman ... 15-1 6-1 8-1 
Witfreda, 106, Eames 2-1 4-6 2-5
Crd 4'? n.Lady Io"e' Raven Sea,
Col. LHlard, Jellison and Bronco Billy 

S. also ran. *

claiming, 4- 
and 70 yarda,

i
$25 ;

Doubles—1st, James Booth and R. Q „tlhe co"thiued ml la weather the
Todd; 2nd, R. J. W. Barker and R G ^,m^tltlon wa" roabponedBlacky Meds; W. J. ' -v —

111 -1
dee. p.m.

^nd, w. van non. appointed th#» ,Joa*y j
Trimblel0H C^PT}*t'j Stuart, H. Landis, commissioner of basebaH i
™e2nHd, ÎFtiU&VXSÏ ' * 86 ry * *750° a year'
Uoyd Smith, James Booth (skip). ’ I APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.

ELÛHA BY ONE GOAL. - ^ ----------

HoEt^artF™ ^ vjJtfE iH1UL?S: ShtefeTe’ VB^denton: ce””®' Prfe'^° provide tthlt°the0Counter the : 
Fuller* ^ rTJZ*- Bwd; Mt ^ Corporation may without submu! 1
115,n. ’ wfb" Rlnn* ting the same to the electors nullified 1
,J„aim^t0n7^°a1' Hunt®rl right de- to vote on money bylaws pass abylaw 1 

^JPonnel.yVleft <iefence* Root; cen- or Maws for the Issue of "City of ToT 
t/6' Fraser; right wing, Whit; left wing, ronto General Consolidated Loan" Dp bin- ' 
Johnston; sub.. Totten. ^ tures" to raise the sum of $1,382,000 fm

Referee—Mitchell of Toronto. ' I the following purposes ’ Ior
(a) Reconstruction of Gerrard 

Street Bridge and erection of 
temporary wooden trestle for 
etreet car traffic .

(b) Reconstruction 
Glen Road bridge

W Reconstruction of South 
Glen Road bridge .....................

r

rr 1

Arcade
.175 pounds—C. W. Malley, Phar. 
Heavies—Grant Stirrett, U.C 
110 pounds—C. J. Towner, Dents.

ggj3|gr% SVSfi-i'ï.'£
A' D»ke’ S PS': R" A-

125 pounds—S. J. Glass, Meds.

SIXTH RACE—Mile and 60 yards, for 
4-year-olds and up, claiming, purse $700* 
_ Horse, weight. Jockey. str. PI ' Sh
Crondy, 102, Lowe .............. 3-1 i.j
Jack Healey, 102, Penmkn 10-1 4-1 2-1

TÎm,eyi îîUîr= 104r W,l80n é*1 !-8 I-»
Time 1.42 3-5. Lenora P.> Le Balafre 

Duke Ruff, and Fly Home also ran.

o TODAY’S ENTRIES MILTON CURLERS WIN AT QUELPH. 
Guelph, Ont., Feb. 4.—Four rinks of 

P®*1 A friendly visit

Guelph Union— Miltoi,
W._E.Tkytor......i7 j. p. Little ..
G M^hneton --. 1 W* c Dick ..
H. r .^.7-0n"'-11„ D' Menzles ...
H. C. Steele..............9 F. Robinson ..

LIMITED
AT NEW ORLEANS.

New Orleans, La., Feb. 4.—Entries for 
tomorrow :

FIRST RACE—$1000, two-year-olds, 3 
furlongs : .
Johnhy Dundee...113 Corn Stalk ,..113
Red Tom................,.110 Black Track ..107
Flying Beauty........ 11$ Mlles S...................U0
Mawrooron...............110 Baby Evelyn ..107
Adventure...............113 Gentility x ...,110
Doily Yard en......... 110 Maryland Belle 107

x—Formerly ran as Gentilly. , 
SECOND RACE—$1000, allowances, 3- 

year-olds and up, 5% furlong» :
Wegtwoôd................ 114 Daydue ...
Blue Pa-ddlse...... 99 Herald ....
Vice-Chairman.. .114 Linden ...
Miss Muffins...........101 Mythology
St. Quentin..............114 St. Kevin ,^....101
British lAner...... 94 Grayson . ,.v...104

THIRD RACE*—$1000, three-year-olds, 
six furlongs, Dixie Handicap :
Muskallonge........... 126 Master Jack ..,114
Bunga Buck............. 107 Stoto ................   100
Runzaf........................113 Botheration ...109
Day Lilly;.............. ,.106 Mythology .... ill
Pe Sure........L>108 Beg Pardon ...Joi*

FOUR i'H RACE—$1500, three-year- 
olds and up. City Park Handicap, one 
mile and a . sixteenth :
Tippity Witchet...129 General Haig .,109
Snapdragon II........104 War Mask ... 117
Lucky B..,...............108 Waukeag ............103
Dancing Spray... ,106 St. Isidore ....113 

FIFTH RACE-L$1000, allowances, 3- 
year-olds and up, one mile and seventy 
yards :
Flibberty Gibbet.,110 Dr. Carmen 
Day of Peace 
The Archer., 
louts A..{. .j

TORONTO GOLFER OUT. 
Plnehurst N C.. F». 4 —"Larry Faton 
i P°8î-on* John P. Chapman of Green- 

B Fownes of PitUburg and 
Donald Parson of Youngstown won their 
way thru to the semi-finals of the St 
v aretine tournament at Plnehurst to^ 
day. Paton and Parson, who are ex
pected to meet In the final, both went 
around, in 37. 37—74, and each won his 
match by 4 up and 3 to plav. Paton 
won from Lou Hamilton of Garden City 
and Parson defeated H. C. Fownes sec
ond of Oakmont. J. L. Weller of Ham
ilton. Ont., continued his victorious 
career in the third sixteen and came 
thru to the semi-finals at the expense of 
W. T. Barr of Dering Harbor. John 
Taytor of Toronto was eliminated by 
R. C. Blancke of Montclair.

EY—ARENA
M, FEBRL'.^RY 
Imenclng 2.15 p.m.

f iR-V8< parkdale
P Decide Group.
L^ADA vs. u. t. s.
pclde Second Place.
FI.OO, 75c, 50c, 25c.
'°n for the Two Gam*.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.:

of" North’ S32'°00 

700,000 j
450.006' !

NEW YORK SUSPENSIONS.

IffSsK Sii-tf.£ïC.keyT O Gatty of New York,
James. Twyford, his manager, 

and Edward Pollack, referee. - The ac- 
taken, the commission said, be- 

cause of the unsatisfactory bout last 
'V.yeft, Pollack disqualified Roy 

Moore of St. Paul for an alleged foul 
nsl DOatty, a decision later set 

by the commission. It was added 
that there was nd evidence of wrong- 
dolng on the part of the referee, but 
that he was penalized “on account of 
his Inefficiency.'*

tarlo, watchman, will apply to the Par-
thereof, ?or Tut £ I Th^.'t'ing ' d»éniura'déhtMM»
City o^àTorontothonTthlh'irat’ °i t4Ja 8ald 8,11,1 Corporation not including* the* rate- 
Clty of Toronto, on the ground of adul- payers’ share of the local "

62 tenr. debt» is as follows :
uatea at Toronto, In the Province of General Debenture debt 152 241 (K

?<,Iinarl0’ thl8 7th day* of December, A.D. Waterworks debt .................... .. 16-51S’91
192«* 1 city’s share of Local Improve- '

AUBREY A. BOND, ment debt!................... ................... 8 fill 751 1
631 Confederation Life Bld|rf Toronto, Street Railway Pavement De-

Solicitor for the Applicant. Venture debt .................................... 901 101
----------------------------- —---------- —------------------- Civic Car lines Debenture debt 2,53Gl737
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR Toronto Hydro-Electric Deben- 

DIVORCE. I ture debt ..........

M^'BelL ofrta,ey aty*“of TSÎonto”^ I Jures authoriwd hnt not j_

^r^e-knU-vhw,u^if E • ...... .... ~
thl VinSfe Of Martin In rvff dr* Be“’ °5 Î? en,abIe the Corporations to carry o
Kent Ph^îleUn on ^Coll“t,r ot the, foregolng necessary and essentl
«•ent, rtiysiclan, on the ground of adult- works.
ertiLtîüd.?e5.ert on‘ ... 2. To authorize the Council of the paid

aA-Toronto thle 25th day of No- Corporation by bylaw to provide that the 
vemberjL920. Inspector of buildings may withhold the
... „ Wd-^-IAM ROBERT SMYTH, Issuing of a building permit upon any
711 C.P.R. Building, Toronto, Solicitor «-Plication for a permit relating to 

tor the Applicant. I property on a street residential in cha1*- •
acter, but not so declared by bylaw until 
in the ordinary course such application 
may be considered by the appropriate ,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS__IN THE committee and the Council with a view
Matter of the Estate of Annie 'Davies ot considering whether such property
Chown, late of the City of Toronto In ehoul<I be restricted against the erection ' 
the County of York, Spinster be °* a building of the character or for ceased. , ’ P er’ De j the purpose disclosed by the appHea-

tion or drawings with relation thereto, 
WILLIAM JOHNSON.

Solicitor for the Applicant. 
Toronto this third day df

5th,
9

14feather-

?S®5ssSi
Stà'tes aLawn h-5adq?artere of the^Unlted 
j4e8 Lawn Tennis Association here

îho?y*hanP2uîîced' R°th cables stated 
thL 45.. ®hallenges are being mailed at 
this time in order to arrive before March 
15, in accordance with the rules gov- 

,he trophy emblematic of the 
WnTl<3 8 tea,m tennis championship.

The receipt of these notices bring the 
up o° three nations at the 

present time,. Spain previously having 
announced the forwarding of Its chal- 
Ï"*** Canada. France. Belgium, south 
Africa and one or two other nations 
are expected to follow suit, according 
to preliminary statements.

16
...14

k
Total, ................ 46 Total ......

—Afternoon Game—
..14 A. Willmott
i.12 Jae. Beta ................ g
,18 John Maxted .-..19 

■ • I J* F, Little

...114 Alex. Steele, 
...104 J. A. Lillie.. 
...110 W. Gould...
.. 94 M. Anderson

.. e

Y—Arena
R A. JUNIOR.

9
ATotal... Total .....................46

ABOUT MANAGER JORDAN

tagbn? thi’ei?ni?d rfrom the annual meet- 
^reL^ h^s^^-^roU and 

S with the new manager, Otto
ggiw fMVt^VeLTfro^
which he has been out two years. Jor
dan will report here about Aprii l It 
‘f.-SuRe likely that the Kitchener team 
wlU do its training near Cleveland. In 
view of tiie fact that the opening has 
been set for May 9 in Ontario;

NEW POST FOR POST.
New York, Feb. 4.—Samuel G. Post, 

who pitched last year for a Virginia 
League club, has signed a contract with 
the Brooklyn Nationals, it was an
nounced today. Infleider George Stretk 
from the Florida State Leagrue, 
signed a contract.

NADA vs. U. T. S. ............ 8.177.897
AUSTRALIA AFTER DAVIS CUP

Vv-ssæ
States for a match for the Davis Cup, 
the International lawn tennis trophy re
cently won by a UT S. team.

:reoruary g, 8 p.m.
gc- *°e. end 86c. Tax

$88,989,600
8

also* many brilliant stops. Hi» 

«^e; subs. Robb and X-

omh?.'Lfughlln; defence, 
Ombs, forwards. McElroy, 
laveUe; subs, Green and

caberry.

"•*

1

% i
*I

S?jüïï$Sa$S»£S;SlS2SSA ...105
...191 Estate Notice.103 Grandee ,

98 Bone Dry 
103 Lucky B.

Sir Grafton..............101 Tantalus
Shillelagh II 

Green Grass.
SIXTH RACE—$1000. claiming, 

year-olds and up, 1 3-16 miles :
.114 Romeo" ....

.................*112 Beaverklll ............112
Wadsworths Last.Ill Lord Herbert. .*110
Fair Orient 
Sandy Mac,

SEVENTH RACE—$1000, claiming, 3- „„ _ -------------------------
year-olds and up, 11-16 miles ; 1... TO OREDiTOR# — IN THE
Benevolent..............115 Ban try ..................105 Htttter« E,tata of Alphena WII-

SSSTfc**:® 4S3J5T..
SSi:.^48 ,«"L“

Sen.lmcnUl........... *105 King Neptune..Ill eon. having elki,r.V'o^ d?mano,
Tiepin.....................106 Grove A. ..............103 the estate ot the eatd Alohena Wlla^
Douglas S.............. 110 Alma B....................... *05 deceased, who died on or about the 6th

Also eligible : day of January, 1921, are required to
Sir John Vergne...105 Blue Bannock. .116 »end by post, prepaid, or deliver to the
Searchlight III. .,*103 Salute ................ *110 undersigned Trustee, The Trusts and

Guarantee Company, Limited, Toronto, 
cr,Ito..the “"derslgned, T. F. Battle, Its 
Solicitor, on or before the 19th day of 
February, 1921, their Christian and sur
names and addresses with full particu
lars in writing of their claims, and state
ment of their accounts and the nature 
of the securities (If any) held by them 
duly verified by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said 
19th day of February, 1921. the said 
Trustee will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto having regard 
only to the claims of which it shall then 
have notice, and the said Trustee will 
not be liable for said assets or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of 
■«those claim notice shall not have been 
recetbed by it or Its said Solicitor at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated February 6, ‘ 1921.
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE CO., 

Limited, 120 Bay Street, Toronto.- 
Jamee J. Warren, President; E. B. 
Stockdale, General Manager,.

T. F. BATTLE, Niagara Falls, Ont., So
licitor for the said Trustee.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Isabella Bain 
Wilkie Stodart, late of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, Married 
Woman, Deceased.

BRENNAN 
RED BENEDICT

.107
191
195

103 Comme Cl ......... 101
191

r, Feb. 4.—BUI Brennan 
1 over A1 Benedict of 
technical knockout in the 
their scheduled 15-round 
it. when the referee stov- 
,em SaR® Benedict from 

8COI*od a 
tirennan in the fifth.

four- 1
, is hereby given, pursuant to

the Trustee Act, that all persons having 
claims, against the Estate of the above 
deceased, who died on or about the
Twenty-Fourth day of October, 1930, are | NOTICE OF application $rno 
require.! to send by post prepaid to the NOT,CE APPLICATION FOR
undersigned Solicitors for the Executors, divorce.
the'? ckU ’̂ dwrpro“ed "4 trad^R1 o^n NOTICB '« hereby given that Harry 
or before Tuesday the 16dav of F«h Hirshenbain, of the City of Toronto, inruary. 1921; a* that after the raid dï; the ÇouetI of" York, and Province of 
the said Executors will proceed to dis- Pa«.uIanî2rnt/0^
tribute the assets of the said estate hav- Cft?S?a ,at^.the nex,t thereof, for
ln.gr regard only to those claims of whimih I a ^ ^ divorce from his wife, Mollis 
they Thall then have r^ttoe' *htoh Hirshenbain, formerly of the City of

DATED at Toronto this 21st day of Toronto, now of the City of Montreal, in 
January, 1921 the Province of Quebec, on the ground of
D.ESSRS. DEL AMBRE RBESOR A ROflq adultery and desertion.

18 Toronto St Toronto ' u,t“ at th® CUy of Toronto, in the
Solicitors for 5 s Erectors. irovqnce of Ontario, this 7th day of

ROBERT W. BRENNAN AND NELSON JanUary’ 182L 
G. ATCHESON.

Plenty
Raider

.112I . tDated at 
February, 1921. ’

I112 Gain de Cause. 104 Estate Notices.•104 g
>

\l^P_ BOXING TITLES 
NGE HANDS.

p'eb* f-—Two New Eng- 
khamplonehlps changed
rrél't«dh|.nti£1 Shubert of 

Robby Josephs of LS,atbe,rï?<Sht title and 
PWladelptaa beat Jimmy 
Mon for the lightweight

r®talned the New 
luS11 cbamplonehip in , 
Mdy Flynn of EverStt. / ' 
rfl,.,S?heduled for ten 
first two going the limit 
r „w™ when the referee 

I th Flynn In the eighth.

Iniors win group.
f;~®ul Lustlg’s Chesley 
Northern Hockey League 

here by 8 to 5 on the 
t w 7le RiTbam’s lead n[e tonight!0^ end °f N»

M ,the Reaches A. A.
| Snm, aX evenln8 »t the ]

three, and McGaffln, 
on© ©ach, for the win-

1

\ f /
-
-

Weather clear; track slow. 
•Apprentice allowance claimed.) ?

J. W. BROUDY Sr COMPANY, 710.11 
Temple Building, Toronto, Solicitors 
tor the Applicant.

I
AT HAVANA. NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the Surro- 

gate Court of the County of York—In 
the Matter of the Estate of Edward 
Payson Ripley, Deceased.

Havana, Feu. 4. 
are as luUoiws:

FlittST' ixavE—3 furlongs, 2-year-old», 
purse *700: 
col. Chile.... 
vv jueperlng..
Atngarven. ...

miwibo lor tomorrow
.NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

DIVORCE.
I

% y
.112 Opulent 
..116 ±>lrch Bark ....11* 
..118

SECOND RACE—6V4 furlongs, 3-year- 
olds, claiming, ipurse *700:
Ravanna.....................*100 Perhaps
Black Pat..................104 The Enquirer.*104
George C. Jr............. *1V6 Sleepy Dear ...105
Gheila............................ -106 Flew High ....107
Automatic Red... .109 Two Eyes
Cabin Creek

112 NOTICE Is hereby given that all credt- NOTICE is hereby given that Kate 
tors and others having claims against Holmes, of the City of Toronto, in the 
the estate of Edward Payeon Rtolev County of York, in the Province of On-aaaHS3as,’A5s ws ■%£ ssusstras^,*»'
hereby reoulrad tn / the City of Toronto, in the County ofSigned «oUclt^ï tir u under- York, at present residing at 6218 South
VVtanette in the ?l Warner Street, in the City of South
toe state' nf r9°anAty c°ok' ln Taconia, In the State of Washington, o

xî?i^>«ofYxr 1 Qentleman. of th© United States of America, on
and Nelson W. Willard, of Riverside, in grounds of adultery and desertion
t»T,?f.d, C°unt?: of cb°k, in the state Dated at Toronto, in the Province of
°£ Gentleman, the executors at Ontario, the twenty-elxth day of Janu-
the Will of the said deceased, on or be- ary, AD. 1921. 
fore the 12th day of February, 1921. full B. N. DAVIS & GRASS, Barristers, Etc., 
particulars of the nature of their claim, 157 Bay Street. Toronto, Ont., Solicitor*
verified by an affidavit, and the amount I for the Applicant,
of the securities, If any. Held by them.

Arid further take notice that the said 
executors will distribute the assets of the , 
said deceased in the Province of Ontario NOTICE Is hereby given that Edna 
amongst the parties entitled thereto Garnet Rabb of the City of Torpnto, In 
Immediately after the said 12th day of the County of York, in the Province of 
February, 1921. having regard only to Ontario, married woman, will apply to 
the claims of wtilch they then have no- the Parliament of Canada, at the next 
tlce, and shall not be liable for the as session thereof, for a bill of divorce from 
sets so distributed to any person of her husband, Isaiah Leslie Rabb, barber, 
whose claim they had not notice at the residing In or near the Town of Harris-, 
time of the distribution. ton, in the County of Wellington, In the

Dated at Toronto, this 3rd dav of Province of Ontario, on the ground it 
February, 1921./ , 7 adultery. ’ /
BLAKE, LAfcH, ANGLIN Sc CASS ET Dated at Toronto, Province of Ontario,25 King Street West this 13th <lay of November, 1920. J

1 MILLS. RANEY & DEWAR
Sun Life Building, Toronto.

W's j to the

•102

Sj 110
•110

theTHIRD RACE—6 furlongs, 4-year-old» 
and up, claiming, purse $700:
B. Na Breena........ • 95 Nettie Waloutt* 98
Janice Logan....» 99 Marty Lou ....*101
Count Boris........... *103 Blibbler
Jutland..................... *103 Pr’ce at Como.*l03
Doctor D......... '....•103 Driffield
Juanita 1H............. «103 Flying Frog ...103

FOURTH RACE—6 furlongs, 4-year- 
olds and up, claiming, purse $700:
Pokey Jane.
Jake Feld...
Blondel.................... *110 Whippoorwill ,.112 ----------
Clark M...................... 112 Thorn bloom ...116 NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to

FIFTH RAjCE—One mile, 3-year-oIHs, Cap. 121, of the Revised Statutes of On- 
purse $800: tarlo, 1914, Section 56. and Amending
Black Top. 90 Pansy ................... 92 Act», that all persons having any claims
Raima..............................93 Ha ran ................... 105 or demands against' the Estate of the
Henry G......................105 Sweep Clean ..105 late Isabella Bain Wilkie Stodart, who
iBie......... ....................... 109 died on or aibout the fifth day of Octo-

SIXTH RACE—One mile, 4-year-olds her, 1920, are requested to send by post 
and up, claiming, purse $800: prepaid, or to deliver to W. A. Werrett.
Polar Cub................• v9 Foster Embry. *102 Solicitor, for the- administrator and ad-
Darmey.......................107 Byrne .....................109 ministratrlx; of her estate, their

'elglan If... .112 Amer. Eagle . .115 and addresses, and full particulars in 
SEVENTH RACE—Mile and 50 yards, writing of their claims, and the natur

e-year-olds andjpp, claiming, purse $700: of the securities. If any, held by them
Emma J....................• 95 Dee D......................100 on or before the 23rd day of February
Miss Sweep............*100 Homam ...............*102 1921, and that after the said twenty-
Salvo.......------- *102 Meadoworth ..*102 third day of February, 1921, the said ad-
C. are Boothe......105 Jose de Vales.*195 ministrator and administratrix will pre
plan tarede................. 107 Discord" ........110 cr-ed to distil bute the assets of the said
Constantine..... ..110 deceased among the persons entitled

thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have had no
tice, and that the said administrator 
and administratrix will not be liable for 
the assets or any part thereof, to any 
person of whose claims they Shall not 
then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 21»t day of 
January, A.D. 1921

ALEXANDER STODART,
Administrator, and 

ANNE8SIA S. M. JENKINS.
__  Administratrix,

.. Bo*ltltor' W, a. Werrett, H
...lli Victoria, Street, Toronto.

4

t8*per package

Tiro /àf'JJ*

and jn tin# af 5Q & 100

> 103

ITS ON PAGE 11. •103

Take My Jkhnce 
Smoke Them, /

NOTICE OF APPLICATION.

t07 Mugivan . 
199 Superior .

108
,109

&ipy ihm fodouL

PLAYER’S

li
I Yt

6-3namesf/l ■[Of _______________Toronto.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the MÏL 

ter of the Estate of Elizabeth Spink, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In thé 
County of York, Widow, Deceased.

’XT:
[i

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FO! 
DIVORCE.

» 'to^Stoei%SreExyectaora JKtT'JSat all 

persons having claims against the estate Andrews of the City of Toronto, In the 
of the said Elizabeth Spink, who died on County of York, in the Province of On- 
or about the eighth day of December tarlo, , domestic, at present residing at 
1920, are required to send by post pre- the Town of Barrie, in the County of 
paid to the undersigned, the solicitors Bimcoe, ln the said Province of On- 
for the Administrator, their names ad- tarlo, will apply to the Parliament of 
dresses, and statement of their claims Canada, at the next session thereof, for 
/'#lLPï£' ad b> affidavit, on or before the a bill of divorce from her husband, Jcfc= 

?e.bruary- 1921, and that Bowman Andrews, of the said City of 
winnr^L/roai^fi; the^Admlnlatrator Toronto, traveler, on the ground of 
ina rP.«-d nn?v ro ShbUte t,h? 88tate* hav* adultery, and desertion. 
he4 Jh5n‘"thoa® cla-lm« of which Dated at the City of Toronto, ln the 1 

Dtaed at Toronto to!*0®". . „ . Province of Ontario, thie 2Srd day of

iSS-£“ srsz »mtaletrator, William Smith Spink. 018 Applicant. /

NOTICE is hereby given that AliceSmokes

m •Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather dear; track fast.:mmliDealer

1ITED,

'on Avenue.

CHESS.

NAVY CUT La©t night St. Jam^s “13“ heait Hydro- 
Eleçtric in the cheas league. Score:
St. Jamea Hydro
(1) C. Toungman.. 1 A. Merrill ................
(2) P. Lawrence .. 1 R. T. Arden .........
(8) G. R. Lamont.. 1 A. Morris ....
(4) D. TjRenwlck. H A. C. Oxley 
(6) E. R. Mores... 1 F. Thompson 
(6) W. Pen*red.. . 0 C. Lennox

X,

CIGARETTES■

•:?r 1

Total 4% Total
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STRONG RALLIES MADE 
BY NEW YORK STOCKS

*

WHEAT FUTURES 
SLIGHTLY HIGHER

Record of Yesterday’s Markets BRITAIN REPAYING
iHBBfiBHBnPi Bcanadian loans

BOARD OF TRADE
.Manitoba Wneat (In Store Fort William). 

No. 1 northern, $1.74%.
No. 2 northern, $1.71%.
No. 3 northern, $1.67%
No. 4 wheat, $1.61%.

Manitoba Oats,(in Store Fort William). 
No. 2 ÇLW., 46% c.
No. 3 C.W., 42%o. \
Extra No. 1 feed, 4*%«. \
No. 1 feed, 46%e. \
No. 2 feed, 36%o.

Manitoba Barley ( m Store Fort William).
, No. 3 C.W., 78%c.

No 4 C.W.. 65%c.
Rejected, 54%c.
Feed, 54%c.

American Corn (Track Toronto, Prompt 
/ Shipment).

No. 2 yellow, 91c, nominal.
Ontario Oats (According to Freights 

Outside).
No. 2 white. 4Sc to 51c.

Cnn.ar.0 wriea- (F.b.b. Shipping Points, 
According to Freights).

No. 2 winter, per car lot, $1.75 to $1.80.
No. 2 spring, per car lot, $1.65 to $1.70.
No. 2 goose wheat, oar lot, $1.60 to $1.70 

(V\CCortilng 
No. 2. $1.50 to $1.60.

Baiiey (According to Freights Outside). 
Stalling, 80c to 86c.

BucKwneat (According to Freights Out
side).

r
a s*w

•e*‘— ■*% TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS
Tie ifd o

*. ï-- •
r 5t

I V ri Easiet.

Ewly Trend Is Reactionary, But Covering by Shorts Soon 
Leads to Brisk Recovery—News of Day Is of More 

Hopeftii Character.

Ask. Bid.
Abitfbl.. 51% 50% Rogers., 
do. pr.. 90

Am. Vy..........
do. pr.. ...

A S Bk.. 7 
do. pr.. 76 

Atl, tigr. 28
. do. pri>...
known rails comprised the bulk of the Barcel’a.
25?8. moderate offering. Mexican and Bras TL. 33

- Amer lean Petroleums, Crucible, At- B C Fish 44
{5£92 and fading and Southern Bell Tel. 109 108
h,?, at g*-1™, ot 1 to 1% po nts, Burt F.N 107% 107

Fsolflc. recently the do pr.. 107 106
.feature. reacted. Sears-Roe- n Bread 21buck led the specialties, advancing 2%. Ldo ® 1

Sales amounted to 550.000 shares. nr-»? nr 'nl ”
Foreign Exchange Dull. ^ Car pr 74 ...

Dullness ruled in the foreign exchange j Cem.. 61 
market, sterling and most continental d°j, f -• • ’ • 
bllte. easing, with the exception of re- £ F * J *® 
mlttances to Holland and Spain. The Can 8 8- 40% 40 
Shanghai rate also fell back on bar do. pr.. 70 69%
silver’s decline in London. C. G. EL 104 103

Dealings In bonds were desultory, most do. pr........... 98
rails reflecting the heavy trend of stocks. I C. Loco.. 88 ...
Liberty issues were irregular, but closed do. pr........... 36
mostly at gains. Total sales, par value, C. P R 131%130>;wefTfrZT' °ld- FS’ Can Salt! . ’* is '* 
"ou^’,VperC=ëÀt. °n CaU.and the I C.oDtiry. .., 56

Coniagas 200 190
Con. Sm 20% "20

Ask. Bid.
55 50

• • do. pr.. 86 *3
30 Rus M C 74 i-- . ,, .■-.™™„
6V do. pr.. ... 50 u . Ne,
S% Saw. M.. 15 ... A sbares: High. LOW. CL Chge.

73 do. pr.. 52 5’l W*® A_-V*ûm. 33% 34% -H%
27% 8 Wheat 130 127 200 a. a. Uhem. o«% o4% »i% ....
50 do.'pr........... 3/ A. *• bugar. 41%.................. + %

4% 1 Span R. 80 79 A- K. amg.. 03* »M% 63 , — %
52% do. pr.. 90 88 . 000 Can. .. 29% 28% 23%— %
13 S. Chem. 7 6 f ^.f421” 12v* 12178 + *

i_ __ am oft •S'jy) A. Cot. Oil. ... ... — C
St’l Can" 63 R2 1’10° A. H. & Lea 9* 9% 9%...........
do p“: 92 tio. PHL .. 43% 4«„ 42%+1%

86 TOTk6Ry." 67 SS%  ̂ ï ** “* +‘

60 Kefu.si XIZ TS^0*:- ^ ^"«yi+ ^levt^TadTd °LVarioU8 kinds, how-

Ïrf n o’ .1 ja-i I 1,100 A. Sum. T... 78% 76%, 78%— % ?vi.. °000; . The Dominion, of Clan-
Win. Ry. 41 39% 1,300 A. Sa,c. R.. 8% 7% *5 *... CoraDanv nr“ v *ÎL the Bankers' Trust

Banks— 1,000 A. Tel. & 1'. 99% 99% 99% + % waratfme miZiT Turk, summarises the
Com’ce.. 190 189 200, Am. Tob. .117% 117 117%— % the*^countot credlt8 between
Domin’n 202 199 3,300 Am. Wool. .66 64% 65 . . I • countries as follows (00,000 omitted) :
Ham’ton ... 181 400 A. W. P. pr. 34% 34 34% ...!! B,Siîieh;Ç,a„nadlan Credits.
Imperial 190 ls8 100 Am Zinc .. 8% 8% 8%—% ^0oh’3i1915. «W. 1917. 1918. 1918. 1M0.»
Merch ts 177 ... 1,600 Anaconda .. 38% 38% 38% -I- % r . .
MOlsons. ... 174 J00 Atchlsbn ... 81% 81 81% + % From cin*’9 *147,9'* 56’9 *41«.9 » 6L9 $ 38,1
Montreal ... 203 9.600 A.G. & W. I. 64% 61% 63% +1% | 1ec, ... „ „
Nova S. 261 258 13.900 Bald. Loco. . 87% 85% 87% + % Sjfn’ ,,’2 l*4'* 181-8 861,2 385,8 148,0
Royal ... 203% 202% 3.400 Balt. & O. . 33% 32% 32% — u ThMe cradit.

_ _ Stand’d. 203 201 <-800 B. Steel "B” 56 54 % 56% + % were^itar l^a*’» afcordln8 to the study,

EiE” T «.
I D^meU l4 5014 II C’ Land’13* 130 i'nm Set’ ” 33^ 82% 33% + % amount approximate^ «Vp™“^fnt of

» - FiB” ” syesterday and made another advance. H Iron p. ■... 75% Ham Pr 145 140 700 Ches. & o. . 68% 67% 68% + %Reports coming forward from the R ■Lcfr- «H « e." m% 300 C..M. & S.P. 26% 26% 26% ±3
company s property are nulle f D- Tel... 89 85 . 14fl ,,, 1,800 do. pfd. ,, 41% 41 <iu__ «couraging and results of recent Is- Sjjjâ M ' 280 »r-% ** & C.\ 120 117 J p- 35% 35% 35%.......... T6* Filerai meeting of the Policy-
says are being à waited. Except for L wm!" M° ?-? Nat’ Tr- l®5 190 3’300 chnn a% U% — % liolders Mutual Life Insurance Cotn-
thls stock the market wm ste^T do pr 91 °nt’ L...........  J*0 m CX^" " IÏ& ii ki + % I ^ was held on Feb. 2. The largest
witti only moderate business. La Rose. 30 27 r°qC't? Îm 3,500 Coca'ColÀ . 21^ 20 21 —tm°^ th ^us.in^s heretofore wrn-

Dome was lower on Wall street I Mackay.. 77 76 Tnr 'ml "" 132 £04. F. & It. 27%............... .. ......... I \.n waf that of the year of 1919. hut
trttliout. however, producing much do- pr” 64 «3 Unkm T 95 is * fo2 2°,L 5** •••59%.................. — % the volume of business of 1920 was
affect on the price here. much Maple L. ... 145 Bolds- * 5’jtS £o1’ G™m. . ai 10% 11 ..... - two and one-third times that of 1919,

Keora had about one-’third of the ^ex l*H "ii C 36 - ^ g^en^' ‘ î % %% 11% + % f̂lMyfthe ®o~enthge of in-
t^inese, which was only about Mnn’M, « 5 c- Loco.. 89 S5 19,000 Cru Sterf” 87V iluTlS aoy coroI»ny for the

70,000 shares. HoHlnger w.7 «V 68 D.-'Can.. ... 89 200 Dan^ Mnes MS liv ± 5 I 192The percentage of new bu,
at $6, tout McIntyre was heavy N S Car 6% r EL 1™n-’ 81 7?% 1,400 Erie ... ... 13% 13 13 .... retained was 81.17, and this Is uso a
n.86. The only Other gold ^oc  ̂ d» Pr^ 33 25 S'^Ü'p""" fo ^ ,do- I*H 19% 19%record. The increase In poHcy-hold-
inqulred after were Atlas West Nlp- 950 900 Penmans 88% 88 100 66^ M + % ®ro reserve was 44) per cent; increase

 ̂JJf.T. and Hunton ’ We8‘ ^PL ... 39 ^LH ,881i 82 1,7% ^ *!% "3% "3%-V £,*£?** ***** « the company 30
Ni pissing was strong in the silver I d?^’ io Rio Jan- 77 76% 24,300 G. Asphalt . 66% 63% 64% —2% I

Issues, but otherwise the market O S ^o" "*s e* ster- c>1- • • • 85 600 Gen. Elec. .127 125% 126%___% meeting expressed their appro-
was Quite tame. market O S Pro. 66 64 Sao P... 78 77 9,100 Gen. Mot. . 14% 14% H% - % Attorn of the services of their late

pr-’l® 77a l?r>,R’ ” •; . 7«° Goodrich ... 39% 38% 39%-1% I president, Mr. J. J. Main, who had oc-
Penmans 103 96% 95 94V, JM ET^cMa 2?8% ~ * XI onhffoml?'6 1116 °l’6*li'

78 W L. .31 95 94% I 3,200 Housed.. U* 68% 69 as fol-

800 Insp. Cop. . 34% 34% 34% I ‘owers: Colonel Arthur C. Pratt, who 
3-000 Inv. Oil .... 24% 23% 24% + % ,has been vice-president since the
1,200 Iht. Nickel . 16% 16 15% + % ganixation, was elected .president; Mr.
m k! mapsou i78% 18% 18% Z v MM^Fe^ctoîh’ vlce'presWent; Mr- A
400 K. Sp mle! 46% 45% 46% + % Erector;

4,300 Key. Tires . 13% 12% 13% I % ™r’ A- W. Briggs, KG., soliciter, and
4,600 Ken. Cop. . 19% 18% 10   % Hr. W. S. Verrail. medical director.

900 Lehigh V. .. 61% 61% 61% — % ----------. 100 Lack. Steel. 62%......- £
900 Max. Mot. . 6% 5% 6U__ 2 , —

, 1,100 Mer. Mar. . 14 13™ 14 Toronto reports fo Bradstreet'e say
700 do pTd. .. 61 50 61 +1 that there is a very fair volume of

X‘Z -JEf 153H.!66% +»* ^TrXt.^ dODe ln ootton 8taple8

200 Not>. P&^wV. 98% .Ü +"v ^r^?t‘oal‘y 811 other #■»«* of textiles

100 N. En. & st. 60 ... . + ™ stiU elow- One wholesaler at-
, 100 NT. Air B. 78%.................. il’% tributes the activity in cottons to me

« }S S: LT»: S5 ® 8Ï± $ C“„“ T«£r>%L£.
in l",600 oS?' Prod.". 8!% 8!7^+ % woofens^and'8 ^th re8ard to

0 I 5,300 P.-Am Pet. 73% 71% 73u +1 . ens a”d linens. One favorable
2,400 Pen. H. R. . 40% 39% 40% feature of the present situation is that

300 People’s Gas 36% 36 86% +"% cancellations are now being made in
1’l0°. Cie:ce"A’'”’ 24^ 24 34% + % much less volume than was the case
1, B ltiW"c^" iVt no1* — l* so™.e w®eka Some retailers are

. . Æ îlmu s^.". 45* «% to r > I “*inf for credit notes for the differ-

20 1,9V0 Pullman Co. 106% luo 106% T s? «“e ta prices of goods bought
m 1,000 1-ure Uli ... 34% 34% 34% — % 'months ago compared with those co
s' I 300 Pitts. Coal . t3j* 53% 58% -l % taiming today, however. There is mMuo

• „1,0v0 Cions. . 13,*................. — l, complaint' made that retailers In the
111 4’Z 6478 ^ 81% +t% smaller towns have not Si

5,100 Kuyai Du-uiA 61 59% bi% ^1% ‘"f C“t1tln8r .t^lelT pric®«
0,400 Sears-Roe. . «8% 86 88% Z3ZÏ 80 as to be able to clear their stocks
8,ooo b.nclair Oil.. 23% 22% 22% + % and replace them at present values.

aoo ti.-ti. titeel . so .................................. This is one of the factors it is claimed
3,°°° |ou,th- l’a*. 90% 35 96 + % which is holding back the public thru-

s°,U ’ KiyL-’ i\‘h 31% 21%....... out the country from buying as freely
400 suomne-g 3o% 3ZS% 36% % % S **7, °therWlaeHW0uld and 18 at the 

„ I boo is.L. <si ti.W. 23% . ™ 78 _ v sa-me time preventing the movement of
{ 18.000 btudebaker . 06% "05% j. n goods from wholesalers and manufac-
’ I 8,600 Texas Co. . 42% 42 42% + . turers.

»2,800 c- * 011 • 83% 31 32% + % Leather prices have been cut sharp-
7M Tob Prod •• -'L 23„ +1 h- in the past week, due to tanners
900 Union Pac 118% 118^ 118U 1^ now having reached their lower priced

0,200 U. H. Stores 53% +’% hides. Movement of leather is a little
700. U. S. Alco. . 67% 67 67% I v better at the decline. Boots and shoes

1.200 U.S. Fd. Pr. 23% 22% 22% -1- v are still selling slowly, altho wnoie-
1,300 Unit. Frt. .106 ioJ74 I06 + % salers say that there Is a better sort-

ll’àoo u" s Stlei ■ ti *7% 63% +1% tag trade being done. Speaking gen
ii,900 L. S. bteel .82 81% 81% + % erally there is not much feeling that

300 Utah Cop. ” 56% 65% oa% T S business will show much life during
700 Vanadium . 36% 30% ss2 I 2 February or the first part of March,
100 V. C, Chem. 36%..................n ^ 78 but’ after that It Is expected that a

^,abash "A" 19% 19% 19% considerable revival will bl seen.
7.200 WiTlyafo'36 " ^ *}< + V* Groceries are moving ta good vo)-

600 Wot Vump 48% 4!u 3 ~ * urae and P14666 are “«* steadier. The
Total sales, 670,700 shares + 78 flouT market Is easier following the

declines which have taken place in 
wheat. In the live rstock markets 
cattle are easy and values of dressed 
meats have been marked down 
sharply. Potatoes are slow and prices 
easy. Cheese is firm and receipts of 
new-laid eggs are increasing. Re
ports from employment agencies are 
to the effect that conditions in the 
labor market are better. Manufac
turing Is somewhat more active. Pay
ments are poor, altho holding up well 
in view of the conditions In business 
generally.

A. L. Hudson & Co. report fluctuations 
ou uie -New torn Slock Exchange yester
day, with total sales, as follows:

Immense Credit
During the War Are 

Being Reduced.

SïkSæ P» it 
sr-.rÿ*Æ^« »

Prices on Winnipeg Market 
React Strongly at Close, 
With Exporters Buying.

Granteds

II.
jêj,0 wholesale produce 
*,«*$<* 1* showing «
. potato trade especial 1 
■ tied and as low aj 7 
quoted iiT.eoun.try pel 
Itet hühgs around I 

u such ,'» Wide ran 
1 AUfloult to get a il 
.potato market is ri, 

lo. The weather is 
for shipping them t< 
.opinion is divided a 

ie natural trend In 
oward easier prices

‘We quote prices as to 
j ' Botter ana Eggs, 
Wholesale prices to tile
'wvfaid, cartons .
Sects ^.
à ' 1 ............
Butter— • '

(eamery priifta 
testi-made 7. .

ta hay ia quoted a

I
New York, Feb. 4.—The stock market 

resumed Its reactionary trend at tl(e 
outset of today’s session, but

Winnipeg, Feb. 4.—After the opening 
today's wheat market declined until May 
reached $1.63%, a loss of three cents (Irons 
the opening. At this point there was 
much better buying, and prices reacted 
strongly. Exporters ware reported 
■buyers today, and the volume of tmtiMf 
was larger than for some days past, ÿgê 
tures closed U%c to 1%C higher.

More activity was displayed 
cash market today, and there was an ex
cellent demand for ati grades. Prem,*' 
lums were unchanged to lc better: 0#t’ 
ferlngs, However, continue light.

The cokrse grain situation remains* 
unchanged. Values were slightly high*-,, 
ln sympathy with wheat. Oats cJosa(K 
%c to %c higher, barley l%c to lc Msfie' 
er, flax l%c to l%c higher, and rye ties’ 
changed.

■RMipgiep^e soon re-
I US C?,urseJ mal"'y on short cov-

gg’. 8on>e°'ofe which" attalmlj0 toyma- 

terlal proportiona.
I fuf"” character.6 ELZrag^enT^Tft 
^sUt8tH,aJ clrcle* at th™ prog?^ re'

ll ,th« proposed sale of 400,050.000jl = ,C0pPer t0 foreign interests,
« ~*n° metal shares made only

response to this development, 
in (fcletar> conditions also were better 
inline 8ens1 that call loans renewed 

;« lde coining week at 8 per cent., hold-
II ,th.at I-Sure thruout the day, in

j t0 recént ate advances, to 9

..fodowlnS the usual course, oils, steels, 
I shippings, and several of the better-

in tt*to Freights Outside)..Feascasual 1

No. 2, 90o to 960.
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 3, $1.50 to $1.66. .

Manitoba Flour.
First patent, $10.70.

Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 
Nominal, hi jute bags, Montreal; nom

inal, ln jute bags, Toronto; $8.00, bulk 
seaboard.

Mlllfeed (Delivered Montreal Freights, 
Bags Included).

Bran, $38 to $40.
Shorts, $88.
Good feed flour, $2,50 to $2.75.

‘T
a :

•7

4Quotations.
Wheat—May, open $1,66% to $1.60%. 

close $1.67%; July, open $1.87, cfewF 
$1.09% asked. J

Oats—May, open 47 %c to 47 %c, ok»*
48%c: July, open 4&%c, close 46e bid. j 

Bariev—May. open 71c, close ?$%•$: «iirner-
Flâx—May, open $1.78, does $1,79% bid* ^Ihum6^ hel

July, open $1.81, clc^e $1.86 bld. 1 —ked hams, 58c to 6Sc;
Rye—May, open $1.51. dose $1,62 bid, I Jc to 60c; treakfast ba

Ca8h Prices. " declal, 54c to 66c; cotta
Wheat—No. 1 northern. $1.74%; Kef, * ito; boiled ham, 65c to 5;

northern. $1.71%; No. 3 northern, M.«7%u Green Meats—Oct of pic
$1?32% ,1M%; N0" 5- 31’47%l V feledf'-Mbats-tsean t,

bats—No. 2 C.W., 46%c; No. t O.W. iS.iMs^^t^St • ’pidi
42%c; extra 1 .feed, 42%c; No. 1 feefll ». mwsr n.rk, H»,
40%c; No. 2 feed, 86%cr track. Me. / , p'r, Batted Mekts—Long
„rBarley”’N<’’ 3 C.W., 78%c; No. 4 «U |C to p9c; in cases, 27%
W., 6o%c; feed. 54%c; track, 78U«t | lilies, 10%c to 31c; la

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $1.73%) NoT ■ Oe 
W„ $1.66%; No. 3 C.W., $1.44%$ «53 
demi ed, $1.39%; track, $4.78%.

Rye—No. 2 C.W., $1.60.

further losses shown

IN DOMESTIC STOCKS
KEORA THE ONLY ACTIVE

STOCK IN THE MINES choice and from
’

lesale prices ^ the 
and cured mea

jUs.

’ ffafther losses were registered In 
« Oanadiah sto-ks yesterday, but the 

I break in Steamers and Sugar was 
« stayed. Outside the exchange there 
ï was nothing to make new sentiment 

!l and speculators were largely 
1 urnbd by the prices quoted. The 

Wall street market was erratic and 
K gave no lead for local speculative 
* operations.
I Considerable realizing In Toronto 
» Bella carried the price back to 861-2. 
,1: flpanlah River

SMART RECOVERY 
N IN GRAIN PRICES

POLICY-HOLDERS' MUTUAL.
gov-v

Insertion of Higher Wheat 
Duties in Tariff Bill 
Largely Responsible.

was weak early, but 
support was tendered and the price 
was put UP to 80. Brazilian 
heavy and down to 32 1-2.

were also heavy anti steel 
I Corporation was lowered to 41 3-4 

E 166 more Investment shares1 ~*i “
S^ssa^.-.vi
I9c; shortening, tierce*. 1
»und. *-

Olbomargarine—
Seat grade

was
The -

ft

CHICAGO CASH PRIO
Chicago, Feb. 4.—Wheat—No.

$1.78 to $1.80; No. 2 mixed, $L 
Corn—No. 2 mixed, 60c; No.

61c.
Oats—No. 2 white, 39%c to 44%oi Not 

3 white, 38c to 38%c.
Rye—No. 2, $1.42% to $1.43.
Barley—52c to 65c. Timoth* Med. 

$4.60 to $6.60; clover seed, $15.00 to $20 00.
Fork, nominal; lard, >12.40; ribs, $11.28 

TO v1 2.d0. '

ti::were
Gas was up to 

Bell Telephone sold at 109 
anti General Electric at 103 8-4.

There was a considerable falling 
” ln th« trading ln the Victory 
bonds, but these and the bank shares 
were quite steady.

Chicago, Feb. 4.—Insertion of higher 
wheat dutiee ln the emergency tariff bill, 
together with an upturn in export bids, 
helped bring about an advance in (he 
wheat market today. The close was 
firm at %c to l%c net higher, with 
•March $1.52% to $1.62% and May $1.44 
to $1.44%. Com gained %c to %c and 
oats %c to %c to %c. The finish ln 
provisions was 10 to 16 cents down.

Strength ln the wheat market devel
oped almost entirely during the last part 
of the day. Previous to noon the chief 
factor appeared to be selling on foreign 
account, and on the resulting decline the 
May delivery touching the lowest price 
yet for the present crop, 
reports were circulated that the British 
royal commission was re-selling Argen
tine wheat, presumably to Germany, and 
that Germany had also bought wheat 
from Australia. About mid-day, how
ever, sentiment changed to a consider
able degree, many shorts covering and 
northwestern houses buying.
Interest was shown ln the

^A^j-VAV.r.^v.v.v
!»p)e âgrup— ii ■
-gallon tin .
)$e sugar 31* ...«7....
ilney, Bixtra.rteiF—
<e clsVer* honsy,;-In 6< 

nnd $6-lb. tins, pi

19-lb. tins, per lb! * 
No. l Whjte elpV,eMmtm

187

1
do.

STRENGTH OF STOCKS , pr
IS MONTREAL FEATURE ™ w l. *37 97% 97%

do. nr il ' Vlc - 99%. 99
fe“2?r?f’tody's toidtal oSUtaanidIn5l ^Pt*" ‘«8 95 X10-' ’24‘ 96% 96%

throouftheni1stW“thoenftndeercl'lBteren^1 mordon^ 2514 23 ™.\ -33. 98% 93%
tinned to figure mme n ?" t ' ik 142 ' Vlc., -34. 95% 95%
îv^nJrîf8 e.h°wed advances6yeate?dav I vk.. ’37. 99% 99%

tow^rZr6 t0Æ closed ' TORONTO SALES
Glass' re=Pe°dMr AH ............. ®2'  ̂ «

prominent losers were Other Atl. Sugar ... 27% ... .
and AElttbi. 6 Dominlon Steel Brazilian ... 32% 82% 82% ties

ln the paper group some strength was In6" T.U’ •”’10» *

tarn at S15^%nurmtidf on^T I^f) 8-V.V 4n ’« 3g% 'jo%

ESv^ aet 793°! m I%* %5?,Pt$m “°5 F the litivefe; ^ c7 ^ 137

tween* sTiud 4?nd ^ .«ockrold r. Dn, T 7gn% - ’
showing a nttthe c,loae at 40 Gen. Elec. ...103% 
whwe In the Lf i„«0f..a Soint- Else- Mackay ...2 at 28. St At,antic Sugar was up Manie L. pr

Nat. Car .. 
do prof. ... 2Ç 

Fro. Paper .. 87% .
Pac. Burt pr. 78

--------- ï One. L ft P, 25% ... ,
NO TALK OF REDUCTION R,r' of can.. 02% ... ." IXE.L8UV 11UN Srianfsh R. .. 77% 80 77% 80

IN STEAMSHIP DIVIDEND | ^ lkrp^; 7* 41% 43
06% f66%
44% ...

i

■■ » ■ ■
John Hallam.

b .Common Stocks Are Up
Against Adverse Conditions

OT-

T

This Week’sIn their financial 
Cronyn & Co. eay:
„ favorable upturn which we ex
pected ta our last financial review, 
written Just before the end of the 
year, duly materialized and ln our 

' Judgment has not nearly run its course 
; *• *ar 68 the highest class of lnvest- 
taents Is concerned. These can still 
be bought to return a much higher 
gate than can last and it will be wise 
for Investors not to miss the oppor
tunity of buying high grade bonds to 
yield from six per cent. up.

As to common stocks

Hides. 
117 Eastreview Edward

Meanwhile

Market Despatch;
BRADSTREET’S REVIEW.

Salas. :■ c. .fsjtm.Jextx:

m25
165 contains latest information 

on the active railroad, min
ing, industrial and oil issues 
in the New York and Toronto 
markets.
Keeping . accurately posted 
at this time will assist you 
in making successful invest
ments, and none can afford 
to be without our direct 
information.

SENT FREE ON REQUEST

10
Renewed

!■■)■■■ _____ I ÊÈÉÊÊÊmjS^m
tariff bill thruout the remainder of the 
session, afnd it was said export demand 
fleur mproved’ especially for low grade

,,.9°™ and oats swayed with wheat. A 
nttle export business In corn was noted. 
Besides, rural offerings of com were

Lower quotations on hogs had a de
pressing effect on provisions.

Ill)
310 8195*

there are 
1 many adverse things affecting the 
market, - Including a continuance of 
tight money. We do not look for other 
than a trading market for the time 

, being with bear Influences keeping it 
weak, but later on, easy money will 
help the general market materially.

..............................
98%..............................

5 5% 5 5%

in
25The., government lotins werp m,iv.j 

changera

sales. Listed, 7544; bonds, $399,250.

?«
M

f"jt
MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET. 

Montreal. Feb. 4.-The feature-^f the 
local market for ccaree grrains was the 
further weakness In oats, and 
spot were reduced 1 cent to 2 cents per 
ouanel. An improved demand from Emr-
featu raîf01if™ f°r, BJ>rine’ wheat flour 
îff_tu„red the local flour situation. A 
fair amount of «business continued to be 
done in most lines of mlllfeed. a weak 
« ^rirka,led in 016 haled hay market 

and prices hai^e scored a further decline 
or |i a ton. The undertone to the e>°c- 
™*et11h7y on account of the coT 
tinned liberal supply coming forward for 
the season of tile year and lower prices
butte1? «nd>SP^Ct" The ,ur'dertone to the 
° a”d cheese markets Is firm.
do “S,n W68tern- No’ 2- 64c;

Sot,«rr=Ke.w ^anadia" standard, $10.70. 
Rolled oats—Bag 90 lbs., $3.30
Bran—$40.26. • *
Shorts—$38.25.ih1?5^p‘er^“7 To ■ vs-
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $1.25.

some Nattiraliy, ytnr ara 
I staf*-a> ryopna 
run % jyy' Siioo

English Banker Speaks
Hopefully of the Outlook

prices on2 IS
I Tor. Rails .. 57% .

-ta?k°nofrerL£nb- 4—"There has been no Tw,n «ty ....46 .
0, Fussing or reducing the Hivi —

4tedd n ^nada steamship Lines, L m7 °*ri. Broad.. 85 ... .
per cent),” said Charly T Rao Paulo ... 77

dent oHhe MmÏÏn' recently vlce%rei:- Bnrks and L-ans— ' 
«or “ So t2d Rt.‘" lta sollc- Hamilton ....184
for the sudden1 hra?v ith<TK ls anV basis Imperial ..,..190

the ' world Mpp^g Sard'' i

3rJn8dtOc^seedXCahtan4R0e- T°day 11

-M5 ‘I200 We HItondon Feb. 4.—Walter Leaf, chair- 
man of the London County Westmln- 

5 ster and Paris Bank, at the annual 
. meeting yesterday, reviewing condi
tions, said:

"We have made good progress ln 
our domestic concerne during the year. 
Exports have grown until the adverse 
trade balance has been reduced from 
£66,271,000 In 1919, to £37,876,000 ln 
1920, a sum which, on any calculation 
!■ covered by invisible exports, 
ly, freights, commissions and other 
•arvices. The result Is that, with the 
exception of the United States and 
Canada, all the exchanges are in our 
Savor, or approaching par. We see 

j i,g a satisfactory Increase in our coal 
i ! I » PUt’ and ®vldenea comes from var- 

i ”ara Quarters that the workers are.
11 'Th?°falietartln8r thelr energy.” 

,1 Altering thru to

HAMraONKWS&QI
Stocks and Bonds

Members Standard Stock Ex^7brtanA>
WILUSBLDO., 90BAY9S 

Toronto —

h33.001
$5,000 The-Twoposifibn i

■ f larrg^-.gosjiihke.p^

The CANADIAN-' 
managed* by weH-- 

■ t- secured » most w

I] the Nfi*ths Centra: 
* rounded by drillm

! 400 FiveyAcf» Le
R A ligyjbedr nnmber 
If sold tor iuS.flo 

IB'-to #T5tMto7 oth
II] , known; too m 
|| par acne to-âU.ooi 

HI9 The- Canadiao-Te:

. 2»3 202%
207

.191
160% ... .

War Loans—
1M1 ..................  94% ...
1937 ................

NEW YORK CURB I v,ctorles—
New York, Feb. 4—On 1922 .................... 98% 9fl

principal - ctivlty was ta som^of Z JSJ '
Ctoldfleta Ftaranc 1SSUe6’ amons: which 1933 . 
uomneld Florence was the leader. 1334 .

Is »” Ï.ÜÎ
I STANDARD STOCKS

entlvdhr?bIe 1,1841 grade ore is'appar- At^d_ 24^ 23^ ,n „ BId
ently being opened up. In some quar- Aceï ' 3 2» 5alley • 3% 3
TnÔe L Lao,nLat^ ^ Wdfle,d Flor-towin.' 15 7. ch-pt?. ' SS6

■Hon rS v° ^ eensa- I Dome B. 60 46 Cr Res 25 15
u??to ,thi8„year,and that the stock is|D Lake. 4 3% GlfÆ 1% “

We 1 above the $1 in tihe U Mines.1460 1400 Gt Nor. 2 
not distant future. Boston and Mon- F‘l5ra^?’ , „■* .Hargrave 2
-ana was slightly lower. Hecla Min- 2?',d -J „3^ Lor C M 6 .
lihg moved up a fraction on reports of u,m^,nC" ®i? ®fn ^ Rose’ 30 25 ,
the developing of a big ore bodv on ' 11 12 McK-Dar 32 27 Abitltot ...........................
the 2,000 foot level United FaL™ " ‘«ii »? Min Cor. 109 105 Atlantic Sugar ....
2S8a,KÏÏ[aL: T7 41 ^ ■000 360 nTÆ*'"
225,761 for 1920, equal to about 90 Lake Sh. 123 121 pg? 9w « Brazilian 7...
cents a share of outstanding stock. McIntyre 189 166 stiver L 2%, l Brompton
The income for December was $148,- Moneta . ... 10 Temlsk.. 25 ... Canada Cement ...
296, a new high record, and $30,000 „6Î? Trethe . 18% 17 Can. Steamships ..
over that of any previous month, p rrnwn n Yov York °nt 1 ••• Ldo” Pfd.......................
Inter-Continental Rubber dropped P Jmtfl % 2 % Roch 8 ••• £?"’ Smelters ......... 19% ]9% i»%
flre^th and sold at 12 1-8, while ta P Tisd’e. 1% 1 Miscellaneous- Sz ^annfra °' 103* 103% 1°3 103
the oils Boone moved a fraction higher Preston.. 3% 3 Vac Gas" 16 15 Id??? Tm„ ......... ??„ 39^ 39 39%
on reports of the completion of a 1,000- Sch G M 26 24 Rock Oil 3 2% Dorn' GhS«.................. 41V4 42%
barrel well. ' T-Hughes 11 10 Pet new 40 33 5?î?' i^e.............. 60 60 «0

Th-Krist. 7% 7 Ajax ... 30 27% Dorn." Textile ’ " '
W Dome 9% 8 Eureka.. 30 18% Laurentide
W Tree. ... 6 —— Lyall™ “ IsafBiîSS’::; Sï SH ,1* “

,1* g» g* js~«i’ Ait':: sa g,-g$ ‘
Wayagamack ......... go go” 6I” 62

94 94% 34.300
97% 97% 97%... $18,200

name-
98%... S5.7.-0

• flRM. 96% 96 96% $38.30.1
• ?!|% ... 98 ... $6.550
.9874... 9S14 98% M-„»
• 90% 95% 95%,... $90,850
•■99%... 99% ... $9,550

?
1937 . 70U do. ’

®TATES EGOS FOR JORONTOO.
Bran^TM^car'^taate^^r^!:6 Stoca 

ed having arrived in Toronto yesBv

XlnagnTv^Vee^ ^
about 46 pounds. The ^quaht" oV^tlhJ

a-
lower levels. y and tehdlng to

Toronto 
changed.

Montreal quiet; specials, 72c to 73c-
rroetaeliiiu^^ktare?,6 TiP*

ed to Jobbers at 56c ® beine <*«er-

raw piaterials is now

f roal reduction In living cost», which, 
| in turn, paves the way for a reduc- 
j JI «on In production costs.”

I ^TENDING BOND BUSINESS.
|. *v,fdi?ard Cronyn & Co., members of 
if *“6 Toronto Stock Exchange, have 

secured the services of Mr. L. E. But- 
L • ler ** manager of their bond depart- 
5, ï ™ent" .Mr- Butler has been with 
.: I J£?isrs’ A- E- Atn«s & Co. for the past 
: i j thirteen years, and has had during 

that time a wide experience in all de- 
* jar1™61113 °£ the bond business. Under 

; his management Edward Cronyn & 
1 yo. Intend to pay particular attention 

j , b *? The development of investment ta 
j the very safest and best bonds, both

. government and municipal.- This will 
«I 7 “elude dealings In Victory bonds and
S 01 ,r Dominion war bonds which are 
Sfi ' a“ llsted on the Toronto Stock Ex- 

E change, where dealing Ip these bonds 
, ls very extensively carried

V 1% MONTREAL SALES
Supplied by Heron & Co.:

YdifrwHl nflt bave 
The enh»ncement 
<?f an 6fl well adjc 
ift Erofjjts.
TM BA^S PETR 
$9(br acres in SÏ» 
Tlw RYAN PET® 

acre*, in the 
ilTO.OOpW^pei 

Fietd.

$10.OOP'per acre
®»e. Remember 
tMCanadlan-Tex:

. This ls one of "the 
■. Investing public, 

^Considering the sr 
phaçe in the large

. nil, Nothing iiÿb 
REMEMBER; we 
leases left j first c 
person.

■i%

Open. High. Low. Cl.
26 28 256°% 60% 

. 109 109
• 43% 44

easy, official quotations un
i- 28

109 109
43% 44

32 32% 32 32%
60% 52
g g
70 *7Î « g

DIVIDEND NO. 81.
nrvrr» °°N H<) • I DATED
GOLD >ŒNES, LIMITED.

a ^,^^NoJPe"c>nal Liability.
A dividend of 1% nnn„ JL 

capital stock of the \ baM-up
declared payable on the^?th' „î*î, î>een 
ary, 1921. on which dite Pebru-
be mailed, to shareholders °île{lue9 will 
the close $f business on ,1 rficord at 
February, 1921 on l‘ie 10th of

DATED the

hollinger\

L£UJJ;WEST&ca
Unlisted and listed Stock, bough^îS®.^

Confederation Life Building, Toronto
Phone Main 1806.

1
MINNEAPOLIS FLOUR AND GRAIN.
Minneapolis, Feb. 4.—Flour 16c to 36c 

lower; In carload lots, family patents 
quoted at $8.70 to $8.75 a barrel ln 98- 
pound cotton sacks. ~ Shipments, 64,907 
barrels.

Bran—$22.00 to $24.00.
Wheat—Cash No. 1 northern, $1.61% 

to $1.57%; March, closed $1.42%; May. 
$1.40%.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 60c to 51c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 36%c to 36c.
Flax—No. 1, $1.75 to $1.76.

60
• 88% 89 
. 109 109
. 90 90

88% 89 
107% 107%BIG BOND ISSUE.

"Washington, Feb. 4.—The Pennsyl
vania Railroad Company asked 
Interstate Commerce Commission to
day for authority to issue $120,000,000 
worth of gold bonds. Half of the 
amount, bearing interest at 6% per 
cent., would be sold and thé 
half, bearing Interest at 6

89 00.. 64 64 64 64
3rd day of February 

D. A. DUNLAP ^’

reasurer.

•theiff on. 1921.

‘ass
and LIQUIDATORS zi

ESTABLISHED 1894.Clarî»on, Gordon &DiIwortbCHARTERED accountants. **
________ TORONTO.

STANDARD SALES TLONDON OILS.
,jéi _Î5mdon’ Feb- 4-—Calcutta linseed, 
1 fÎ7- Linseed oil, 29s. Sperm oil, 

f ,Petroleum—American refined, 
I! ' *■ 8%d! 8I>ints, 2s 4 l-4d. Turpen- 

* «ne spirits, 80s. Resin—American 
i ■trained, 29s; type, G.,- 30s 6d.
6 low—Australian, 44s 6d.

Gold-
Apex ..............
Atlas ..............
Gold Reef...
Hollinger C. 667 
Hunton .... 10%
Keora.............
Kirk. Lake. 49% 
Lake Shore. 121 . ... 
McIntyre ... 185
V. N. T. ... 21 ...
W. Dome ..
W. Tree ...

Silver—
Adanac .........
Bailey .........
Cr. Reserve. 16 
Mining Corp. 105 
Nipissing ...»900
Ophlr .............
Peter. Lake. 
Trethewey .. 17% ...

Op. High Low. CL 
2%..............................

Sales.
2.500 
1.000 

500
HOGG & LYTLE LTD.

_________ aSu £££& and

2! 80 8023%other
3% ..per cent..

would be pledged as security for the 
bonds placed on the market. ’

SPANISH RIVER MEETING.
MONEY MARKETS. Montreal, Feb. 4.—March 10 's the

i(| three months Wiki eK^eî’cent*' GWd iflfd °» shareholders, which will, it is 

Uj premiums at Lisbon, no. ' Go d understood, be called at Toronto, for
: - ,£?b' 4’"U?rices improved on the th,e P'ihPOse of confirming the bylaw

6»U franrodicn Thr.ee Per cent, rentes, Passed by the directors, authorizing
| per ^to7oo ST”* T"*8 °f

1 1 cent, loan 83 francs 40 centimes. FRe °11,6 Property of the com-
I it Per cent. loan. 83 francs 95 centimes The P< >’ of wTiich a first series of bonds

.... u. S. dollar was quoted at 14 francs 22 not exceeding $3,000,000, is to be ls-
U eGla?eebrook & Cronyn report exchange taftxmntad0 L77 ^ °f t,he

' PftteS aS f°1,0Ws: out of^arnta^ In the tost few P

66 7 660 UNLISTED STOCKS.
Ask. Bid.

Bromp’n. 51% 50% King Ed. 70 
Black L... 12 A. MecD 26 ,7
do- Pr........... 14 do pr ° ”•
do. lnç.. 40 35 Matt p "an 60

Can. OU. 70 64 North a! *“
Car. Fac ... 12 N Star X7K
DF&S 52 50" do r ' 350do. pr. .92 30 p & Ref" 3 fL
D. Glass. 64 60 W. As’ce u
D P & T 40 ... w CP *
do. pr.. 89 85 WhalenElk B P.10 9 do p?'

690 BOSTON WQOL MARKET.
Boston, Feb. 4. — The Commercial 

Bulletin tomorrow will say:
“Business In the wool markets dur

ing the past week has been hardly so 
keen as during the preceding 
night, altho some demand is In evi
dence, more especially for fine and 
fine medium domestic wool at about 
the rates previously prevailing. The 
government caused considerable 
sentment on the part of buyers by 
canceling the wool auction scheduled 
for Thursday, with only 24 houiW no
tice and without explanation.

in 5.U0II
26 27,650
60 2,500

Ask. Bid.25%i Tal- 65

I 500
400

1,000
1,000
6,000

5% 5%9 fort-h « The Next Issue df Canadi;320

Gibson’s Timely Service Bulleti
This ^ *eS<ly for mallln» on February 8tii.

<*» concetti^111® tntereetin8 »nd valuable Informa,

10,000
2,000 msre-340

70 (Owned, controlli

Mann
Phone# Adelaide

i% 6,000 
6,000 
1,600

Div. dec.. Hollinger. 1 per cent., pey- 
abi® 251 Ex- D., shareholders Feb. 10. 

•Odd lots.
Total sales, 73,270.

TORONTO SALES, UNLISTED.
—Morning__

Hollinger—10 at 6.60, 6 at 6.60 ik 6.60, 100 at 6.60. 6l6°I 15 »<■
Dom. Foundry—15 at 49, 10 at 49
Dorn. Foundry pref.__5 ”*
N. Breweries—6 at 52 
Brompton—10 at 51%.
Laurentid

88%.
Newray—137 at 4.

9'

/CHICAGO MARKETS.
. Hudson & Co.. Standard Bank
1)7 ldJ.?f’ report the following prices on 
the Chicago board of trade;

Wheat^Pen Hlgh" T^088* do®*- Close.
Mar. ... 153% 153% 148 
May ... 144 145 140

Rye-
May ... 130

i lliR
. _ f! k N.T

S Mont. fds... par
1 H' Ster. dem... 431.50

■ Cable tr.... 432.25
• Rates In New York:1
II

Buyers.
. fds.... 12 9-16

if-Seller^.
12 13-16 
par 
432.25
433 ............

Demand sterling,

Hollinger .
Dome 
Lake Shore 

and McIntyre

IF«v r,y »rd Substantial Profits
Hnn-'t' Z ,Cr Your C°ey~Today -

l^1SSLn^Çompany
__________ _ TORONTO

years.Counter. at 90.
' TEAR-Oï 

PHRASE o 
C*»*dl*n-VixaV bfi 'i

Sitite 21, <4 King gt 
QenU^feqlt. Enclose

CANADIAN FAILURES.
a3T^rt?dbe^0fR,al^reDUnkhec?0md,:'10n'
the Past week ,n provinces, as compared 

those ot previous wepks Qn j responding week" of Z\ y^itro^s Toll

l| % to %
NEW YORK CURB.

L!num b^yHr^rTBoro^':S * °°-
10 at 89%, 10 at 89%, so at /Î

it I-
/

«it

383.
% 144

152% 152ii „ - —Afternoon 
Brompton—25 at 51%, 5 
HoUlnger—300 at 6.66, 200

Bid. Ask. 143Allied Oil ...........................
British American Oil .
Boston & Montana ..
Hi a. rtas in Cons................
Eureka-Croesus ......
Gold Zone ..........................
Inter. Petroleum .........
Merritt Oil .......................
Midwest Refining.................137
North American Pulp 
Producers & Refiners 
U. S. Steamships ...
United Profit Sharing "7 
Perfection Tire

15PRICE OF BAR SILVER.
” ^London, Feb. 4.—Bgr Silver, 36%d per

r New York, Feb. 4.—Bar silver, 60c 
•» far ounce.

15% at 51%. 
at 6.60.27% 29 131 128%109?

65 64%
66% 67 66%

I 130% 130 
111 110%70 Ju 110% 11370%

7% NEW YORK COTTON.
A. L. Hudson & Co. 802-7 o*- - ,Bank building, report New York^ottoS 

Exchange fluctuations as follows Cotton

8

it 4e underst(*d^»

l ï;May ... 64% 65%
July ... 66% 67.

Oats—
_ May ... • 41 41 40% 41% 41%

Open. High. Low. Close 42* 42^ *1% 42% 42
May 1*170 ll.U islio «'so lî'jl “îirïl 22 15 22 25 “-16 M-25 b2î’40

- SI al II ü -• »

•••• 91 91%dDate. 23 23%ifcfefj î* COBALT SHIPMENT. Feb. 4 ...
J I[ f, 7. ..Cobalt Feb. 4.—The Dominion Reduc- Je». 28 ..12
ri 1 iIon w“ the only company to ship ore Jan. 21 ..15 

1: i< I, •' TfOm Cobalt during the current week. Jan. 14 . .13
lis S ", cars were sent out containing Jan. 7 ...15
• 1 . 171.000 pounds. __________ . 6 pec, 31 «.16

15%L 161
11%18 12

; agregmj 
>ove rellI . 5%20

II 514 . Nani# . 

_ Addras.

2l Jl 4;; i 2 Oat. \t Boa
I" 1 W» 1*00

4! -
V

i;i

1«t. #

*

Oils, Industrial, 
Mining and Curb 

Securities
are covered most thoroughly and 

comprehensively in the

STONEHAM WEEKLY 
MARKET LETTER

which has been Issued every 
Friday since 190$. ry

Write for Copy.

Chas. A. Stoneham & Co
Established 1903. *

Stock Brokers.
23 Melinda Street, Toronto,

I
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li .( '<PPFPI I " pÇ. ’•* ;-: •' •••'"•; ."■**£?*'* xjflE*; f

x sffleni^ ewuwv > *»»'w —: ? ' ■". :r* >■. ..

ARY S tWj ^ PAGE EI.SVSS4
^Tamm:m^wmm.Ar^ior
S^«r7°^'^^^U^ihZ.nt7o
toJViçjahdeheepSkins 30c to 75c apiece.

toTHESCTOH
CUP CAMES TODAY

I , LINER Q*Uy> pep WQrji* lÙc: Sunday, 2^c. Six Dally, one Sun- 
Z"<ïfc •»*• day (seven consecutive insertions), Dc a word. . Spmi-
A 1/wi diêplftx^ 1 Dally, Wc axatc1 line ; " ‘Sunday, 1.1c" ;i^atev'*lfne.MARKET U »

LM.-îr'à^itrSd "LTDHc

a pouHTL Y HIGHER 11c; 
o 21c**• •

nd. Propertied W Heta WasM—w&ie.• my. !
Quite a lot of hay Is coming In, but the 

price la easier at 'tiro figurée quoted. 
No. 1 timothy soiling on the St. Lawrence 
market at from 535 to $36 a ton. with an 
exmk-tholce toed bringing $?7 a ton; No. 2 

tiptoed is seUIn* from $33 to $rt. Little or 
t no straw la coming In.

it X

General Tacrid of Prices on 
Dynestic -Stuff is 
* '"iEàsier. ‘ r '

Big League Clubs Have the 
Advantage -—tiChelsea. 

Meet Newcastle U.

&•- . ay w. h. Scott..'-
The aecbncTrotitid of’the Scottish Cun' 

opens In the land ot cakes this afternoon 
when some rare clashes are dowirfor de- 
decislon. Taking the draw as it stands 
the big league .teems».apnear to have all 
the advantage, since the most the ama-

over in tnelr game with Renton, while 
Rangers have also an easy task with 
Morton. The clash at Partlck, where 
Hibernians provide the opposition is' 
about the best game . on the card,’, and 
the Hib-j will do well to force a draw.

Celtic should make easy,, meat of Vale 
of Lqven, while the unfortunate Dual*, 
barton might meet<i. snag ip Elgin City.. 
Alblon> Rovers are In easy with Mid-1 
Annandalc, while a good game should 
resuit from the meet of Solway Star and 
East Stirlingshire, -with the , latter lust 
getting the edge. Bo’neas'*;should" Heat 
.Armadale, while the. Academicals should 
'£’r?e'Jl dra wet Broxburn. Stevenston 
united may-go down to East, Fife, while

E*3S£%33SjSthe ‘-Smelly’' Aberdeen is a great team 
In cdp games. The Clyde and Hearts' 
gafffd ktidmd bë a hot-kbr,’ton'd thtelVieTt 
atone,* aV nb- fine- Fcan '■toeMfrEtwiron "thdlr 
league: form, a*d *y>ytiti*ig might jt»p. 
pen In this clash. — - -

- :$gs '170 x o40, partly wooded, $260— 
Northeast of cuy, lVs. rulies. from, s$a- 
tron, stqrg, postofHce ana church; rich> 
sandy ftfeni;' $1(1 down, $2 monthly.• 
0*eh. evehmgs. E. T." -Stephene, Lim
ited, *136 "Victoria. street. ;

PRINTER WANTED—JOb and Press— 
cmtntry steady -job, $_3(L Address

Salesmen. Wanted

Winnipeg M«iee| 
rongly at Close, 
porters Buying. salesmen—Write for list of .lines and

J full particulars-1 tl*in *2500 to $10,000 
r yearly. Big denjaifâ, for men. Inex

perienced or experienced, city or travel
ing.'' ‘NtM'RatfSftfen'tf'Tr. Aesn., Dept.

! fltRt Ch icftgoi ' r- ■' --x"4
(wXntÉD—A salesman, Tor Western On. 
7 1 lAriof mutt htfve^-Hètabnsht# "fconnvc- 
i fit* n’tond-Strie to shd** IrhnTt^liafc re*

mltSi to represent*-MonWean leadittg 
manufacturer, tn fine and heavy leather1

• gloves, moccasins and slippers, on coni- 
, mission fcâSïs. Good opening for the
! S$ SnlSCttSol

* 7036, Montrai!."' " - #■

i . Grain Priera, , .
• Stiver Brpa.. at their grain elevator In 
, Unionvllfe, last night ' submitted, these 
prides:-wFall, wheat, „ $1.8J to SJ.M:-riar- 

1 quip and goose, $1.75 a bushel; harlsv 
•»0c to 926; oats, 49c to ÊOe'; with extra 
choice*’ Vo. 1 alfalfa seed selling to the 
fa«|fiers.'at -$$«-a bushel, w Stiver Bros, re
port , little or no demand for sweet clover, 
with a llttlé defnand for red. thé tJLttet 
selling from $12 to "$18 a bushel.'

TO BE GIVEN AWAY—$2,000 In prizes, 
including Fp*d touring5 car.'’ For" pat < 
ttoulara and circular, Writ* ph)one or 
call. - .Open .-evenings. E. -T, Stephens, 
Limited, 136, -Victoria street.

,His wholesale produce market for the IIs sheeting « weaker feelUfg.
b. 4.—After the oncrWcg 
lark et declined until May 
it loss of three cents Arum 
It this point there was 
k ing, and prices reacted 

ters were reported 
W the volume of rasw 
[for some days psrit. fy5 
P to l%c higher.

was displayed to the 
ky, and there wag an «Su 
1 for ati grades. Preen* l 
pnged to lc better; Ods< 

continue light, 
rein situation remains* 
pee were slightly toghlh, 

wheat. Date olosa^
. ’barley lHc to lc NgjS' 
| Ike higher, and rye tEaJ

y potato trade ospeolally being very un- 
uttled and as low ai 71c a bag In lots 
) quoted in' tountry points. Locally the 

Jerket hlic> around tl; to Tr28. trot 
lle/e Is such a wide range In ÿrtees that 

IV * difficult to get a line on lust what 
v _;ie potato market - Is doing or I» likely 

■to So. The weather Is singularly favor- 
1 Matte for sMpplug them to- the big centres, 
jKsd .opinion is divided as to the future. 
■ ?Tht natural trend In bufter and ep'srs 

toward ' easier prices with liberal re-
mmx
?j We quote prices as follows:

M , ’ Bntter ana Er*i. Wholesale.
vM Wholesale prices

;§SF-

■

n$ • • • wy/r Fanft. Fof Sale/
,75 ACRES—House, Bank Barn, Good 

' water, excellant! clay loam.. Markham, 
close in. a good farm at bargain price, 
Ground & Spn, 10(? Woburn avenue; 
Phone Belmont 1447 __________________

!

< ERmW'and vegetables. 1
Fruits— ’ *<

California » ofangés
Lemons, case, Messina.......... 4 00

do. California ........................  < 25
Grapefruit, Florida, esse... 5 50
Malaga Grapes," barrel..........13 00
Apprea domestic Spies, No.

1, per barrel ...................... 7 50
do. Spies. No. 2, per barrel 6 60 ....
do. Spies, ungraded, per 

à barrel .........................................-£ 25

ssrit. ..... -^sss^en &.«■-"* .-■•-A-i.-rV-Æ SI!;, rSCSragca^Alfalfa hay is quoted Vr $36 per ton lot do**iwMt‘V"om*”taMeV 
ua choice and from $28 to *30. to£ kiln-dHbd ^ . r^.P?..’ 2 76^ ,00

Avholesale prices t<* the retail trade on O^l0?nÀi1^Z1>0nîvg,‘i>Wh, - per . ^ '
• frfesh and cured ’ meats as . reported . 10® ^,8^*ck19 I J5 - 2 00

*s ftitcidsy; do, Spanish,, large case.. 5 00 s B0 »
Smoked Meats—Rolls. 32c tfo 36c; . hams, •/ y***-.-,* } Jj

« medium, 38c to 43c; heavy, 34c .to i 30c ; ... y......... J b 75
1 ITS 5?eT- ^k‘LÎ*1,Vi.«ébt?*!S?; aV.:-”’y& -, ;;;; eeNBRlLr^cT'ORRS>

ron* ,6e t0 ^Tag^-p^bàrttf i-il } H MuJSf.T............ .. m Auen lc,

• 2^ i*“‘—°ct ot «= '=» than « 60 Lea^fy ’

barreled Meats—riean pork,11136• short > ÆAST BUFFALO LIVE rtotk *Sr,lr*îi?...................8 ^Seurtati
koaelesA L 12801 Bt^lo. ‘f " " **»

15F; mew perk, |40, «. , l - *° Recelpte, 200; dull; lower. JV-ZMJXt Wi-21Î6 ^1 .J25J82.76S-217J
Dry Salted Mehts—Long clears, In tons CaH-ea—Receipts, 1,000; $1 higher, $6.60 ' Ignition— , Travellers— .

: tec to ;»cj In cases, $754c to 2$Hc; clear to $16.50. .• s . ... Elliot. .,4................  294 Medland ............  543 Parklnsoni....,, 481 Morden ^
)rmei,, 30tic to 31c; fat backs, 22c to Hogs—Receipts, 8.8(10; steady. - Heavy, -WAtaon-,.500 ttoee............ .. —35/1 Qrtarbeby...... . 609 Rabjohn........... ».
l«£- , _ $0.50 to $10.25; mixed, $10.25 to $11.36; Farrell.-.......... ........... 521 Mahoney ..... 481 Ai-fClWle......... ... oft S.u^nerfeldt .‘..M

*t grade ....................................  33c tir^Sc îÜ^hs 1$*^: t«th$^nn25c toL,,50ç lo2T*' Sterer 489 Turnbull»_____ to 4M
c»g a - . - *M° HiIchie..!T77’... 319 Carmichael '.... $61. S^*.g.»ie.7»pï SSf' kSSSu'SWÆS, SR 33&:::s::i8 SSS-±:^tS

■ wsnipeg' ca^tlç receipts. , *8
Triwar A Winnipeg, Feb. , 4.—(Dominion. Live Tl. 734 773 826-2328 >T1. «2# 71tt«76l-2303
Hfoey, BxtraSte&L. ,"r*' ”<r'- *° gtock Branch.)—«eqelpts—13? cattle, $00 GEN. ACCIDENT AT T.B.C. 1

White cloHr- honey, e-ih 60- ■b'S® and 60 ^beep. Sunflowers— Thistles—
lb. and -30-lb. tins, per There were no changes ,ip quotations -Wood 180. MacLean

•reported this morning and tha -cattle érnHto' ‘i" ‘ ' k ' 253 » E^n«o^ '
r^toT^to^^ndfn tC,n,1'«r MuAyahV.:?: m'MUs Fraser 

-steers, talr to good, made a, few sales nsi.» a-At t v-a,t $6.00 to $7.00; female btitihere, $5.50 tiU .^4S7'iia-fe‘ 
to $6.50: feeder steerg good, $5.00 to $6.00» T i,7 4

and lambs- -)lrm. Good lamb$ Mtos Ahrïl 
*11.00,-and good mutton shdep, $7.25. m!ss ^ghan .. 134 Miss Stanfield. 151

W. Sandey_______ 299 L. Sanders .. 268
ErAbell............ .. Î76 J. Brown ....,-265

.............  337-.518—855
Lilacs—

. 312 Barrington _..., 178 

.,207. M&ughn 

. 203 Helnje ....

. 161 Anderson

dWholesale Prices. 
.$4 50 to $6 25 

4 75 
6 00 

’6 50 
16 00

Western Farms For Sale. "
tv

360-ACRES—Choice wheat land; 170 acres
J > broke n; dear town of Chinook, Alberta; 
! seven horses and all farm1 machinery 
I A snap. Write for further particulars 
- to M- S. Oalfes. An caster. Ont.

IAutos and Sup:
IL ,VA fit:to the retail trade: t

.......... 83c
• 11- • ij.®

cartpna to 8*io 
to 77c 
to 72c

R. R. NON-GLARE LENs4*pj)rovëd by 
i Ft6yvtoc.«l ’Ait-ib'Aitjcs,* orte*^l$air, -1;--v 

r sfete-. expressed prepaid any .part Ort- 
tario, $%15t«,pLlnepl*. Art, Glass, -yt. 
Çji marines.

O. -W. ATWELL.
A popular member of the Toronto Live

Stock Exchange, who<* oh Thursday night, A* W’ T^LBOT, ^
was re-eloctti^ td' thé1 presidency of that Tlwbuf\«yly-.elect^d ylce-prec-ldçnt of thé 
organfzatlcm. \ ‘Toronto Live S^ock Exchange, «

Jo. l .... *.* n -
Unfurnished Houses Wanted.

UNFU?iNlsS^D HO'USE WANTED — 

Advertiser wants . imfurnished house 
vicinity between St. George arid Tonge, 
Bloor and Collogb, ot—twelve to twenty 
rooms. .Wtmld take five to ten,year 

> lease with the privilege 6f purchasing 
within’ three yeArs.' Agencie^-pl^tÈé 
notice; Phone North 671S. .

I -- ilotatlons.
»pen $1.6654 to $1.UU. 
uly, open $l,0t, clomp
in 4754C to 47%c, ok»J 

I 48%c, close 4lo bid. i 
rpen 71c, ckwe 71%»$’

n $1.78. dose $1,79% bids 
[clcse $1.88 bid. 
i $151, close $W1 big, I 
Ih Prices.
krthern. $1.74%; No", g 
No. 3 northern, $1.97% if 

No. 5, $1.47H ! So. ij

:l-j, »yo f,Chiropractor^.1 50

WORLD’S BOWLING NEWS
:

spinal,

4- Üanring.$ *
SAÜN DERS’ BÜSINESS MEN. 

flf.tî.-Vdhn* Go.— o Man I tens— 
tiuthrie.'. 
living.,.

I
DANCING—Dovercourt School of Dane*
' ing and Assembly Roonjs.- Next b«6~ 

ginnera’ class forming, to begin Thurs- 
' day, .Ian 27th. Six lessons - for $5. 
Enroll now. Proficiency guaranteed. 
Phbne. Part. 862. qtbdfo, 468' DèVér- 
oohrt, near College. G. F. Davis. prl*$ 
cipal. r* i <

P^NClNa INSTRUCTION—Always • the 
best. Mr. and Mrs Tlchenér ' Smith; 
nepresentative American Dancing Mas
ters' Association. Two private- studio-i, 
Xonge arid Bloor, Gerrard' ând Ijogan. 
Telephone Gerrard 39, Wrfté’4 Fair- 
view boulevard. - ' • ‘ *

"Motor Can. •

’lasm^eacas-
E.'NeUbn »trg«L » Çhop.* Adelaide 582*

... 431 Aoel- 488
.. 460 Robinson
^ 56a Kay1 ........................ ...
.. 554 O. Swln ....... 561
.. 455 Strowger ............  593

2555 TI. 834 Sol 827-16572 
_ Brlgdsns’ Eng.— Nell son, Ltd.-r- )

...... 64s

.. 539
HH HHiHHH Ayr United have- an
.406 6asV thing on with Dykeh.ead; and the 

“sandba*.,an£ Jam_. town" ..will cto’Ui up 
Stenhous«mp|r. » Clydebank will beat' Al-

353 
. J 356-

t.e».

. 457 ‘Fox.......... .
f-uamburnIV., 4614c; No. t C.W- 

ed. 4214c: No. 1 f«eÛ 
, 36%c; track. 44c.
" W., 7844c; No. « «2 
i4%c; track. 78%». ^
W.C., $1.73(4; Ne7 S ttsü'kÆ"*' -*
., $1.60.

CASH PRICB6, b
l—Wheat—No. * r»if I* 

2 mixed, $L7*%. 
xed, 60c; No. 1

te, 3914c to 40%», No,

2V4 to $1.43.
65c. Timothy eeed, 

er sçed, $15.00 to $30.00. 
,>12.40; ribs, $11.1$

clt or

The game of extreme Interest In the

s;,.nTrAg>si5:“ih«d>rs
ttie talent, prbvlde trte.lbtifcoèitftjn* and, 
by the way, will go down. The Stam
ford Bridge boys have • never been very 

. «48 successful on .their previous visits to tile
____ Tyne, , AQuK ; at*
BUSINESS "LEAHOE. AT-DRRS---------Villa, and the Witton lads niay We a

Ipolnt back to Birmingham. Bolton Wan
derers entertain Bradford City, but the 
"Tferkshi-emen sglll OgeLJlUlg «bangei out 
of their Visit: Derby County* shorn? ex
change places at the .bottom of the table 
when they, meet Oldham, who are a 

;most dh.appointlng side this year. Ever- 
'.ton will have to- go alftthe way to beat 
^Manchester City». ,)Vhile Huddersfield 
.should improve their position at the cx- 
,-pefl<« eVltSlackbilMt. A* lbcal Derby -Will' 
ibe o stagedr, at- Manchester, .where, the. 
.United mix up with Liverpool. Billy 
■ Mbïtolth’s bdÿs fvllI baVênheir -wOrit eht 
'out tfy bes* thesPudliane,and I.expect the
.latter to g^m^thDavd^- „
> I Blrmb-.ghaflsr who are- 'at - heme 
Notts County, wto find ■ the latter -tired 
dtuff since the County .can hardly haye 

.necoverçd» frqm. their hard , cup games 
with , Lverton. * The Wednesday 
'trayel to thé Seaside, ’-Vtll find 
pbol U tough prôposftîoA, ‘ Willie 
City Wilt db Welt'If they at 'leaat 
with Lc-tcdsterv- Cardiff shouldrgo -t* the 
tb$ • of. ithe -table after tbelr meet, with 
the Potters, but the Hammers ^rin jliid. 
.Leeds United more than they can han- 

Forest.,who hook.un with the Wolves, may finj4 the IàttSr eafey*-gofifg, 
whlte' thy-oVlfl'rit Yfihÿ- snatch the polhuf

lit Money to Loan.
______ - ' -, , U

47 01-Tv FARM LOAh'S—Mortgagee pur-- 
I chased. Reynolds, "77 Victoria, -*Pob 

r<«Wo.*l -■ ■ • ^ EÇ -26T'-
h 7T

MedicaL
^,nR^nâfvi^B5e,l

and arhetfmatiâtia. 18 Carlton St».- " x ;

l
:

. Loans Ranted.
Wiggins... 
lxmgo.......... .
Charles,.-f 496 linger l..
Bickers}aff;......... 613 McGregor

i H*hâfcffi>.'24 1 -
Tl^7J3 931^ 998—265^ T1^S41 772^938y3OT2

. 286 'Reid......................£ 528 Bassétt ................  441
iWlliAl. .Uv 502 Oliver ',U .... ra-457
Bradley»,...,.,.-! 444 Mfessenger .... 436 
Harper.... .-V... 436- Dunne .......674
Elite."............577 W. Oliver 588

Harrhcap... 57 
Tl. 8ta *4» 962—2587

DAILY STAR LEAGUE. y 
Pressroom— "r Maotune—

Weinstein....... 614 Thomley ...
-NoWle......I.... 409, Vvihitehftuse
Scott...-....Mr..'6*1 HiU ^»....
Burry. ,<»«-«..........  436 Anglsey ' .
Atkina».,v»..#-.. V°ultef

BÎROAPVteW' T” HOUSE 
:|! HOCKEY 1ÆA.GÙE TEAMS

.. 4* I
488 ,Barker . 

.i ». 502 6-ostin ..
546
51!> tJL
545 *•' ‘Mariage. License^.

YaSfee?

. 568VIA Scrap Iron and Metalfc I

1 6&LL. YOUR SCRAP te Cjan^a’s large*).

Map!

1
i- e ~ Prlfitng. - ‘_______ ft - '

24c te 2Be 
te 26c

247do,, 10-Ib. tins, per lb. .. 25c 
4*> No. 1 white' clover,
]fv$l4 and B-lb. tins.'pir
lb............ .------------------ - . 278* to 60o IS

Hides.
117 East Front street, last

199Out ^cfon/Saleg. ‘

SHERIFF’S SAT/K OF LANDS. -r~

*.
35 Sinclair ............... 170
1 Tl

PRIOE- TICKETS)1 special today; Signs, 
1 Window cdrd.4. prlfittng, " Prices rlfet 

Barnard. 46 Osalngton.- Telephone t.

! i
.............  441 461—892

4 Car nations—
140 Miss Bnwrlght. 171

9?8-821’-l2646Week's %ohn Hallam. * =. »TL744 l’1* * To he sold by PhW Auction, all the 
title,^int^rest * and,k éqtiîty bf iê* 

dfff>T»tion ' «of . Mary L^on, " One of the 
a-WVe-'rfafrieti- plaintiffs 'lh

to moil;' e -right,Despatch 420
ahd to that 

bertaln parcel or tract- of land and pre-

m. sæ g%po& ti
yot-lP, and more'-’parttcul'srly "raeWcrtbe* 
as belng^*be Eas-t-criy'-Twerrly «fivto tmt of 
Lot' .Number-. Twb-’Himdred anti Six.-Plan' 
-M, aevMity-eix, -Qtyuyyers- Street. Milmieo.

tween William A. Lyon and 'Mhi*; Lydn".' 
plfcMMffs, -Efftd Mary • E.- Stephens; de- 
tlendatit, on^Saturday, the fifth’ d*vy -bf 

. February,-!A.B.--M21t. at- the -hour of 
, twelve o’clock noçn, tit ttie Countyi-®» «SBjKwraMssr». «

wL “«*5i6ar2jL

............. 443 40C-T-849 Tl
Daffodils—r 

Hurst..
Norri«.«
Hoyer..
Ludford
Tl. .... 418 *65—783 Tl............ 342 306—648
JS&STZ.to it

Miss Shim nan... 152 Reynolds ..». ..M45
B»âtnsrt-/V.. .... 231 Dewaf »............. » 201
Malcolm............... — 212. Crawford . . „jL. 2>6
................  326 443—769 Tl. .... 418 319—737

Lini». Vlolptu__
*Mtts JÔ3S.........   205 Miss Mitchell.. 139
Miss Douglas.... 161 Miss Leake ... 137

•Tl 433

Would You Invest 
$100 to Win | 

$10,000.00?

a’..S*»ROVV^' COMu:tln$~OH 
1 608 Lumsdaa Butidlgg.-^T

ieologlet.

- 645

who
lacti-
ristor 1:1St information 

railroad, min- 
and oil issues 
k and Toronto

n j fcXV*...Irarw Auction Sales.m. 116

k

Suckling & Co.\ IS 11
; Ï ST?*".- X» . c . 777 17*4 ,f_ \ ■"y.yr.y ,
! Following are the team* of the Broad- 

view T.M-ÇkA. Senfog House Hockey 
.a-gne: ■; -

jtl,ants—L. 4l« igRebden 6** pH In*, E. 
Hâ.vne, W. SjÉeetlaeé.vi G'He1nt*n«m, R. 
Jj!«Ta*tsM JMInt V» o»»Y".

_ T _ ....
Dursden, -J.-Buto*t». * j. -f*Me»M** 

DodjN-ts—tCN -Leugtieed (captain), E. 
McGovern, J. S. Kerr, N. Unsworth, W. 
BsllUe, J.^Wslker . _ ....
I (Tigers—A. Lalfing, (captato). W. Tay

lor, G. Forguaofi, A. Teer, DOW. Dobson, 
A. Gibbon^. f - ,■ t

Followlng'ts thfe ecbedhfle of games for 
the first serleel

■ Wednesday, Fêb. 9—-ft 30, Cubs v. 
Giants; 8.30, Dodgers v. Tigers.

Wednesday, Feb. 16^7.30, Dodgers V. 
Giants; 8.30, Cube v. Tigers. - 

Wednesday. Feb. 23—7.30, Tigers v. 
Giants; 8.30, Dodgers v. Cubs.

Games- te—be 20-mimite halves, —
Teams to practice today—4, Cubs and 

Dodgers; ,4.46. plants £njl Tigers. ;

wately posted 
"will assist you 
iccessful in vest- 
one can afford 
>ut our direct

Tl BButh Stnei8s. 'CO* *>*- *'«*
■■*"** TThlrd Division flames, vp, *

I crystal jPalseeer* who top. the, Mlvlaipn,
Visit -Gri*isby,..-iwh<). bad the.,hoflOr of
Uon’”liu?di7t ai£"1qul’’"™oli?ihl,lar"li th'; I W. have r«elv«l Instruction* from

:WtMeUS»'Si-fiifcK' ‘ 'H. L*. MA'RT4tr ’
T riwSo^*' 1

aln'ts. -whd will-go- dowm».wgll«-.Watf<)rd AO offer for sale, ejn bloc, at the rate, 
should cenee» wlthkn- lyacging „Alstanc% .of. on the dollar alt our Wturerooms at 
•the leaders after-their m#*ch wjto Swjn- A p.a,., on 
don, since the latter are not to be reliedfeiEi-SESe»
< 1 TSKgcottlsh- Cap—Second Reund.— «... the Estate of »

Motherwell'v.-Renton. « « • i t - Krj C" C■nrt/’X at)
Rrfhgers Morton;-' ». * “|4 L2) I LJ IN -Q . LTD' Hibernians v. Partlck T, _ ^ I .Tflaitarv rw ’ V’
Vale of Level! v. Celtic. T "^dbuvy, -QmÇ.,

■ l.Duml’Srton v£ Elgin City.
Alblpu Rovers v. Mld-Annandale.
Solway Star v. East Stirlingshire.
Bo’ness V. Armadale.
Broxburn United v. Hamilton A.
Stevenston United y. - East* Fife.
Queen of the South Uf. v. ÿlths 
Kilmarnock v. Aberdeen., ;'

Auctioneers—20 and 22 Wellington Streev 
’*». — » i West, Toron tot * 4*>

- 't- * —*.E.JLied..........183 Gre(l ........ -191,Geo. Reid................ 164 Crtuch' ...../p-337
'-TL 29«S41J-^7JS Tl............ 386 37*-764
’ CITY LÇAGUE Af KAftRYS. *

, Karrys—. » 
bowxflng..............

York.M u'l

’•Tbroirto. 29 th October. 1920.,
SHERIFF'S SALE OF 1.W&

Sheriffs Office. t
er, L-uSllvara^ A. -Simon.«I 1:ouq66 I|v 

and' wiH ^artman 

McKee

i to witi, honest ;
S?

.. 6ib 
V. 636 
.. 503

. 499
ON REQUEST To Ije so*ld by Rgblic Auction, all the 

rnSi* title. Interest and eoulty of re- 
•c em.pt.Ion of J am o? ‘Alèkâ n der Tic C iTar y, 
tie defendanV'In Aid tb ' all afod Stngitlâr 

.1 hat Certain parcel Al- l.ratt ot la-hd and

run ftp- my-frioo.? -5*82
535

MlcRUs...... 563 Stuart- ....
550 Schl I man . 

-TL.9*0.^8 951—2729 TL 96». 831 863^2662 
1 CfTV ASSOCIATION AT»SAUNDERS.

1 We Have No Stock For Sale,
The. propositibn is * simple one*, strictly legitimate, qnd^the, 
larg^..pQs»itite ■ pr-pfti, ig, not exaggerated;

CANAD1AN-TEXAS OIL SYNDICATE, composed’ of and 
managtif by weti-knowri business mett- ©f- ToTontw, have just- 

* secure» » most valtiabte 2,000-aicre oil lease; in the njjdjt of 
the Nflïth' Central Texas Oil Field, in Coryell Countjv sur- 

■ rounded by drilling wells. This lease has been divided, into 
400 FiveyAcfe* Lease units.
A liinitedr nnmtMT of these 5-Acre Oil Leases are now being 

for $J»35.fiQ cash. But this price will quickly advance 
_to $TS'0",d0r Otb Leases in the proven fields of Tejeas haye 

been known to increase in value almost overnight from $25 
per acne te* $4,000* pep acre.
The* Canadian-Texas Oil Syndicate are ready to begin

HewerBWs&Gtii
I TE D -

!■. 1 -, ot la-bd and’
T iWlijihg, hernia to, lyltfg %n<f. Be)ng Ih tiiti 
City -of Toronto, In the County of York, 
dnd being composed of Lot ’ No. >18, on 
lift* noth aide • -bf- D^nforth Avenue, ti*7 - 

■po.rdJng to Plan 4780, recistere “ I 
Realatvy tiivijrdh tfr l'Ç*

* ; Saunders— J T " Qlldderi »VWmlSft— 
"C. Boyd................... 627 Afbright ....... 504

cF®an-.

JPiiMgwr*...»*, I. wa Seeecet.-..
t>22 G. Stewart 

Tl. 888 944 929—2761 Tl. 852 827 
.LONDON GUAR.: CO. AT KARRYS,

Rrceters— , P.D.Q.—
-Banantyne............281 Withers ..
Fowle........................  352 Pilling
Hay-,/.,..*»..?... 355 Holland .
Sinclair.................. 303. Mtdgley ,
.Tl. ..'. 683 706—1291 Tl 
- Rustlers—
Jarvis

and Bonds
1 StockEx4f7àraido

G-, 90BAYSfi
ONTO —

«CTjri fhe 
h m ■ Eàrt ’ Tdf ojfto, ’ un. 
FIert Fâc’*Vbèt«*t.n *ï.* 
e mirïtobdrt 81 laW.1 (Scebu-

.................. te 'of Wltlrdni-Hlll, pWln-
affff; an<f ' Jffthe»- Alexander -MoCyeary, 

• leifendânt. «« *. - - ■
On Monday, the 7th day of Febmary, 

A.p. 1921, at U o’clock noon, at ’the 
itfal?* 0t ttle "t Toronto,

The above is a vacant lot.
mgD-MO.WAT.

n%ted. Ws ea

540
e^”a%rhVbf 

)nB OF the t-ffATl

566

874—2553
Gilds Côdfflsfliag ‘of / ■ as follows : 

Dressés. &ati$ an<t Swea- 
I tens . . . . .'. .... ,T. . .| ^,200*00

Faacy Goods ........................ . 1,000.00
Gloves and Hosiery..............  l,8-60v00

mall-ware and Notions. . 3,(179.02
adiee’ Waists anti Conwis 811.00 

AjT l4Hn*8ry,Ti PeralRyle - H*ml 
f-^w>eiiiaïf Mr:,

Furè- *7?.............. ...

ustrial, 410 WEST END Y JUNIOR INDUSTRIAL.
Thé West End Y.M.C.X. Junior Indus 

trial Hockey Leagüe is. keenly contested 
this 'year... JElere._has not» been a lop- 

score since the league 'started, and 
"(gay flight then? werq th 

only one goal margin in each 
gamd,. The standing of the league Is as 
fellows:

Won.. Lost..... r 0
.... 3 - 3

2 -4 *V>
2 FO.ll

#
.. 372 
.. 277

. 729 630—1369

Q*y - %

d Curb 300 .1■'.m.. -ClydeuX. JiSArt?._____ » .
Ayr United v. Dykeheadr. 
Stenhousemuir w, toffidee.
Alloa Ath. v. Clydebftnk,

- English Leegye.
—Division IT—

Bdlton Wanderers v. Bradford C. 
Bradford v. Tottenham,
Derby County v, Ditto am 
Burnley v, Aston V‘lia.
Chelsea vr Newcastle U,.
Everten v Manchester C. 
Huddersfield v. Blackburn H. 
Manchester; U. v, .Liverpool 
Rheff.eiy Preston N. B.
Suridci-land v. Arsenal.
West

Birmingham, v,
■Blaekpobl»-*, We 
Card.'/’ City v. Stoke,
Claptfn-fl). v. • South Shields. 
Coventry C. v. Fulham.
■Leicester C v. Bristol C.

■ Notts’tFor.est y. -Wolverhampton  ̂
Poetvale v, Buna 
Rotherham v. Barnsley,
Sbtekpoit C v. HuU. City.
West Ham U. v. Lfeeds U,

1StrlSers—
314 Howaon .

CrabtreetT 1 *,-r.. 806 Lamb 
Wilspn.,4. . 249,. MoCrimmon ... 322 
Russell,,,,,-,,,., 326 Armstrong .... 280 

..... 603 592—1196 Tl. 582—U67
, A.B.C.D.— Night Owls—
Campbell.. 396 Taylor ................   34S
Heflry,,.,,............ 288 Gunn
Finn,,.,,,,,.,.. 262 Armstrong .... 397 
Aikltia-.-v.,;v,Y... 204 Welrr Ù ,4$ 301 
Tb.*y# 602 648—1150 (T1. . v, 642 682—1324

r',,H»KEST.Ôluf E AT ORR*. ----------

Tigers— . ' !, Indians— .
.fc-Walds,.415. McKee ......„ 495
Molr.,,,,488 Manning ............. 362
waiket,;.......... . 488 Otote 447
Monârfl,,,,319 TuCkw%ll ....-*. *466 
TU 637 576^572—1808 Tl. 633 542 602^1777 

Lambs— . Cubs—
Ferguson ,-jrr,, 190 4/>uce—; —.. r: ,-,-665
Gilllgan. ,,A,,,,. 406 Loedwlll 
Morgan,, 656 Jedd 
Armltage,,,,,,., 360 Holmes 407
Ty^o°l!57-1845 T’isf9° 668 élà-1771 them the group honors.
, Senators— Bfeavene— j ______
McLrod"'!,’,v W owïl8 ...........  5î ’T.1» Neigh&rhood Church . ès.pêimd

.jjgbK: $ MrK’» *.T./«.m
«w:wwi*93KfU'«#^8$ssfc. SS!XJ-’ *-«**

. Ve*!»»*' ’

■sld<20f *rities last &
es with

ree
: gam36*

.
hI .* »>»

SHERIFF^ S£E
Cadillac MingCar

Serial ^m4>er 54^11.
S^LE AT WILKINSON’S' GARAGE,

46* TOnftfterarice Street, -

MONDAY, 14$h FEBRUARY, at 2 p.m. 

________________Mtayj/*T, Sheriff. V

it thoroughly* and 
Ively in the Harrtâ Abattoir .....

Can. ....................
Guttsk Percha .......
Steel 4 Co, • -,.. A ..
Can/flCyctf ,, .'i..'..:..
Grand Trunk .......... .. i 4

The games this afternoon- ape; - Grajifl. 
Tru4K at Canadian Kodak, *SMel Co. oT 
Canada at Harris Abattoir, Gutta Perohi 
and Hubber Ço. at Cn. Cycle and Motor.

T, H. L* éa'rtteï today" are* 'inteme- 

diate—MelWrs -V. fièaehes, 2..KL' Wltltfo* 
Bark, Juvenile—Melvirs v. St. Aidans, 
3.30, Withrow Park.

f M^vlr * Juvenile will play St. Aidans 

this afternoow*at Kentir-Gerdens ' cm' 3. 
o clock, A win for 5fe!vlrs- Will give

Tl
'|12,7 2 8.(7? 

. ... 3,728.95
Store Fixtures mm} Office 

Furnl-tûire ". V... ;~WEEKLY
LETTER

278 mDrtiljtig. a Well Ndw
Yoihwill nflt bave lyng to wait to have your leasg. proven up. 
The enhancement in acreage values following the completion 
<?f an ©i} well adjoining your tease-meairs ttrousm^ of dollars 

► VI profits.
T*j BA§S PETROLEUM COMPANY paid $1,500,000 for 
f&fr acres in "Stephans County recently,
T\& RYAN PETROLEUM COMPANY paid $2>000,000, for 
sixto acres in the Burkburaett field;
$100,00p was paid for a single acre in the North-West B.urk-
burjaeJ* Field. .
$10-000, per acre has. been repeatedly paid for proven acre- 

* age. Remember alsp that when you buy a 5-*acre* lease from- 
thôCanadlan-Texas Oil Syndicate you ABSOLUTEbY control 

R^ertÿ. YQURSELF, - >.
. This Is one of the cleanestvcut propositions ever offered the 

investing public.
Considering the smajl initial investmqot required to sit in and 

•shane'in the large possible profits, the hazard is practically 
nil. Nothing li|j$ it has ever been offered the buying public, 
REMEMBER, we have only a small nunfber of the 5-acre 
leases left- first come, first served, Write, wire-or call-tn 
person.

2. . . . e - ’ $16,466.97
T[ERMS—One-quarter cash, 10 per cent. 
* of sale, batanoeuln twe and' four
rhontkf, qbearing JMeireet,- satisfactorily 
sbeured .to btos##., ^ Stock, awd 4*wttory-
^bury6 *1

£ MAfCTt.^

73 King Street West,--Toronto.

*•In Issued 
llnce 1903.

pr Copy.

ineham & Co.
Ped 1903.

Brokers.

ft, Toronto, Ont.

every

XfA. v. Middlesbro.
—B41*elon 'IT— -

Notts County. * * 
îdnesoây.

ont

»
t

1

SALE

PHOTON*

...............457

Suckling $ 6$... 349

A

EST & CO. a- Qvt \
y^Aurt^ee^ ^oftoWe,,^0tOn

tint** g £r M r1
BANKRUPT STOCK IN DETAIL
We* kre ’TnetructeiT*by ’the truite? to off 

fnr^fcal-e buVutnee IbP hamtVura' uVn,.u
LBV1NÇ, - ..... -

I Peterboro, Ontario,
amounting, as per Inventory, to
oh -lirettheaday A=bni»ry srh, c.

$-*
:—Division III.—

*firëhtford v- Swansea. . 4
Brighton and H. v. Southampton.

,-Bristol Rovers v. GUlinkham.
Exeter C. v. Merthyr T.

_ Grimsby T. v. Crystal Palace, ■ 
R;#6i-*lcb CÎ v>Oxmn'e Park R. 

.Noithampton v- Newport C.
A. • v. "BbuthBrid IT- 4 

PorWioutH-^. .Elymotjth A- r- 
Reading v. teuton T.
Watford * v. Swindon.
.tv . . -----—----------------- 1.... —-------
WESTERN GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP. 

-er-Chicago. .Feb. vt-v-The western open 
'Att charfipienship today was' awarded 

the Oakwood Club, ^f Cleveland for 
August 24, 25 and 26, it waa announced 
by Reubeh W. Newton, secretary for 
the Western <^olt Association.

TROLLEY CAR SOCfcER LEAGUE.
Brantford, Ont., Felt ,4.—(Special.)— 

Ttie Junior". Soccér League, which has 
been tirgatftied as a “Trolley «'Car” 
L>ea^ue, , to.,,c«kaist of Brantford. Padis and* Galt, haSmet wfth sfcdM favtif that 
seV6îi teàms^teLve entered. • Brantford 

•ând Gait will Bach enter two teams and 
Paris, Hamilton and Slmcoe will enter 
the: lteague. .An organization meeting 
Will be-held here next Week.

__________CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chlcag». Feb. 4. — Cattle — Receipts, 

4,000; beef steers activa, 4ully. 2ic higher; 
W hritvles, $8.35;.top yearlings, $9; best 
beef steers, *7.25 to $8.25; butcher cows 
and heifers, 26c higher; bulk, *4.76 to $6; 
easuiers, draggy; bulk cannera andiyfe'&mreï1 -$10 to $11;

lie 'Stock Exchange, 
ocks bought and solg

Building; Toronto
aln 1806.

S,

SAL‘
TJHURSD^Y, 10gt FsESRUAB-Y, at 2 p,m.

'lÿfepU ^V4AT, Sÿe^lff,

» s
ale baWme T)P .baftkYup-J Htm-k" rtf 

Wl. -ijeorgeav Street-. \

$4.012.00, 
commerTcdrtg 

10 o'clock, Consisting oft* »«* ■
fMlIM' RpOilVatfi.t&'Aauc- T n .11 -\æ ;.— '

m.

SON & SONS THE GANM N03TH,- WEST 
SANS GSNW (EIÜTEB-)

(I*

.

çr* f.TiRECEIVERS 
IDATORS , ^

Vâ4leSwaJR^[^‘to"w^r' Lfttiles'. Misses', 
ano^jirffi' Hw!ery. AI lover ^Aprons. Hiraso 
Dreksfft, KimoM^ tSirk Èfieid» Crepéf >fe Ohine- 
Walys, n«1 - mtfkes’ <v* QaatA
and- pullover-s. .VVJaj^- C^ton>- Nightgowns, ,■ 
T^nffersklrtB;'Corsçl CoYersf', Drawer^, Etc.

’ * ’Tabling, tlo-ttSl** aflti fbith *
i;OW*l». *•* . . .r r -, (> ..

RR*ady-t4> wear. Men's Overall!, 
Tweea apTl ^trlned Worsted Pants'. Boys’ 
Knee Pants, *MVotcks, * Shirts arid « Drawers, 
aâide«ComMnatjons«»'*fen’ï*i Working, Shir A, 
Qlovve. Alit-U, Etc. v.,^, ^
\ Special: 300 Dozen Ladles’ Colored Silk 

HoAv ’Secondi,’ Sizes 8 1-2 to ' 10.
I 2 Bales Whj^**W»l * BlaTÏkets.

Boot? ande Sfhogs at 2 p.m,

J >>>Vr*r

BEIWtJJH*
ED 1864. 1 TORONTO "*WTAWA>

: '■ ‘
on&DilwortbICCOrNTAXTS.

Into.

i5
ON! t 1

RiAtfâno.N, e
NO. KDAY SERVICE Th.'

Daily Except Sunday v. Queen Vity V'L.
12.00 Noon Lve. Toronto ârr. B-SOji-m.^
7.1 5 p.m. Arr. Ottawa LveÇ 1.15 p.m.

Actual running time 7 Hrs. IS Mins.
The Genital City jaennects et Ottawa with through 

*" uttawa-MOfttrieSI-Quebec Standard Sleeping Car

«fThe -

Canadian-Texas Oil Syndicate. Capital City
? O^tca ip* hereby ffiwett, tijet a, Qla tribu-

t(on on Ite#Jizatlep, of As^at*. Ne. 14 of 
$p.0F 
tjiat,

X
11 ‘7

r share, has been deoiared and 
i s*4çne- if. on- the 14th

day of February H*#i. 
ot record on th% booksSircRffng & Co.(Owned, controlled and managed- by Torontp business men.,)*

Manning Arcade, Suite 21
Phone? Adelaide 4272 24 King Street West, TORONTO

to shareholders 
of the Company 

at ttjq close- of tçietoas»- Q^, the 29th day 
of. January. 1921 (fr^cti^nal * hares not 
included).

la

1

f -a *r: J" "'•Stoomm.
AuctioncM*—2$ an* 23. We4Un»tan„ Qtr^t 

West.Toconto,
!

. DIMING AND PAR10R CARS AWPOeACHES AtîfW^ua ’̂to
jf- February. 1621.

IV* olesèd frori
o the 14th dayTEAR OFF ANP USE THE BELOW COUPON.

PURCHASE ORDER.

W^_ have, received Instruction^^ fromrs
N._ L. MARTIN.INFORMATION COUPON. )By order.

St B. SYKiCfi,
Secr^tiir.v-Tr«a»ur^r..

out-
lves.

AuUsprised.Tr^toft, to offer fo%a*I_s ,«a hlo», 
at tbecrate.qa the dollar at our ware reom/i 
at 2; p.m., bn .

WMDNBBDAY, FEBRUARY* 9tii,

. NIGHT SERVICE Daify
Lve. Toronto Arr. 7.36 a.m. 
Arr. t Ottawa Lve. 16.30 fxt(.

~v CLUB COMPARTMENT CAR$ . 
STANDARD SLEEPING CARS AND CCÂfHES

) 1921 %■■ -
f Canadlan-Texas Oli Syndicate.

Suite 21, 24 King St^W., Toronto.
Gentl^feti.- Enclosed fj*nJ $.............

* for ... ...........^ 5-£tora leases. Coryell
County, Texas, at 'fb^Trlce of $126 
for 5* acres, 

ft is

/ 1921
stockera and feeders, stehdy.

Hog-s—Receipts, 43,000; .lights, steady to 
10c lower; others lOq to 15c lower, closed 
active; top, $10.35; bulk, 200 pou Ads 
down. $9.95 to $10.25; bulk, 2Î0 
up, $9.30 to $9.60: pigs, $lv to

<16.40 p-ffl. 
7.30 aun.

Toronto, Canada,
Slh January, 1$>2S.

MO^HrrSà'. i i ujioldeps a rat reminded tliet 
:ls, the Dj^trittnUons^ oq of
.Veaets can only ne ma (Ift. as. ajig wri^n, 
ihmeient funds* are on hahd from tîirîe 

ma. tlie are tho«r6d t* hm
at jr^fiçvjlar inUy-v*^. catwoL btt
counted (mon to oe^ made at ajrj flx^d > 
period?.'* ‘Tfle Sharlfrold^fV are further 
re4aainded • ifo&t âs 'eâcli *DistHhOti^n of» 
Pegi’pza^ienw ls> rpadgi. tbe of, tk#
Company are proportionately, 
arid' that these payments ore not, and

be regardéa as __-

«4

if Canadlan-Texas Oil Syndicate.
~S«rte3a.' 24 5ein**st.'W.. Toronto.

Gentlemçn: Without any 'cb’.iga- 
tlcfh ' on- itiy piart; p«ease senti me 
fuil detàils concerning your special 
5-aiere/ oü» leases, referred to in 
ab^ve advert is em e n t.

■
ning -

consisting of: - t .... *
/

down, $9.95 to $10.25; bulk, 220 pounds, 
up, $9.30 to $9.60: pigs, $ij to $15; bulk 
désirable, 80 to* 120 pounds. $9.50 to $10. 
. Sheep—ReceiBts, 9.000; killing class es, 
sttfeij^,*2<c liignei- t$ian yesterday’s close, 
50c to 75c higher than yesterday's general 

.tra

À
iLot No. 1, Machinery and Plant, .. $347.40

Lot No. 2, Brito,ea ...........................1J6.00
Lot No. .7, Dress Goods, Lâèéï, Rib-'

l«ri|k Threads. Bt$...........................  1,069.65
Lot X<f. 4, AutogjoWl* (Cb'evroyy 2,000.00- 

The above will be sold In 4 separate par
ce la Terfru. cash. “

Stock and lpyeptory may be Inspected on 
the premises, end Inventory at office of ,
N. L. Martin. 72 King Street, West. To-1 cannot In ixiy riuy 
roato. . 1 Dividends.

understdBd-that I 
reive àgre#n)ent, covering,
the acreage above "rêîerred to.

i'%am to re^
i

iy

mFor tickets and full information, enquire at City Passenger 
Office, northwest corner King and Yonge Sts., or Union 
Station, Toronto.

l
de: lam#>e, to®, $10.25; bulk. *9 to $9.75; 

Aiofkè -"m)-pound yeerllfigs, $8.7/; bulk, 
$6.25 to $6.75; choice 105 pound ewes. 
$4.60; bulk,- $4 to $4,86'. choloeMll-pound 
wethers, $o; twq double-deck feeder 
iambs, $8.23, steady.
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> eaT*. • rooms
He*-water heat 

Good let, drh 
ROBINS,

EVEN GASOLINE IS
REDUCED IN PRICEMAYOR GIVES AID TO 

DOWNTOWN SCHEME
TORONTO LEADS FOR

POPULATION DENSITY HOUSE BUILDING IS 
TOPIC FOR COUNCIL

RUSH TO CANADA 
FOR SPRING JOBS

In Kingston penitentiary for breaking 
into and robbing Bttchanan and Strao* 
ban's store at 682 Pape avenue.

STAFF TO BE REDUCED 
IN ENGINEERING BRANCH

*

l I
Halifax, NA, Feb. 4.—A 40 per 

cent, reduction In the staff of the 
engineering branch of the depart
ment of public works in the interests 
of national economy was announced 
last night by Hon. F. B. McCurdy, 
who is here from Ottawa on a brief 
visit. "Some months ago,” the min
ister explained, ‘‘the chief engineer 
undertook to make a careful review 
of the branch and has reported that 
the number of district engineering 
offices in Canada can in the circum
stances well be reduced to 16 with 
added efficiency and economy. His 
report is being put into effecj.” 
Hon. Mr. McCurdy said that the 
officials whose services would be no 
longer required, would come under 
the provisions and benefits of the 
retirement act of 1920.

APARTMENT HOUSE SOLD.
The Athelma apartments have bëep - 

sold to J. S. A. Wheal y for about ij 
$236,000. The ipnlding is located a* H 
Grosvenor street and Surrey place andi jl 
contains 78 apartments. ij

For density of population Toronto 
leads all other cities of Ontario, 
cording to figures prepared by 
assessment commissioner. Toronto 
24.86 persons to «the acre while ofher 
cities make the following showing:

Ottawa. 20.91; Hamilton, 14.644 
Windsor 14.00; Brantford. 10.40; St. 
Thomas, 9.92; London. 9.20; Chatham, 
8.98; Niagara, Falls. 8.96; Kingston, 
8.47; Sarnia, 8.41; St. Catharine», 
8.28; Galt, 8.18; Welland, 7.80; Peter- 
boro, 7.71; Brockville (town). 7.46; 
Kitchener, 7.00; Belleville, 6.80; Wood- 
stock, 6.78; St rat fard 6.65; Guelph, 
5.60; Sault Ste. Marie, 4.38 
Sound, 4.20; Fort Wtiliam, 2.28; Port 
Arthur, 1.67.

Ordinary Grades Being Retailed 
a Cent Below Recent 

Price.

me. Mostly f« 
by soon#C-

Suggestion That Million Dol
lars Be Set Aside 

Loan Fund.

King Street Association Cam
paign on to Enlarge 

Organization.

Premier Meighen Sends the 
Mayor Copy of London 

Advertisements.

! tzeas a
The price of gasoline is coming down 

in Toronto, as elsewhere. The Brit- 
ish-Amerioan Oil Company has cut 
the wholesale price from 42c to 40c a 
gallon on the grade commonly used 
In the city's garages, and Peerless 
gasoline, which is handled by only 
about half a dozen garages, the trice 
has been cut from 46c a gallon to '43c. 
Of course, the retail prices are higher, 
but ordinary grades pf_ gasoline for 
which motorists paid 45c are now 
selling at 44c and Peerless gasoline, 
which has been selling retail at 48c. 
is expected to be retailed at 47c.

The Imperial Oil Company and 
other Ontario concerns also are mak
ing a cut of two cents on the whole
sale price of ordinary grades of gas
oline.

I

ffleomt HoSTARTSSTARTSThe only question going before 
council on Monday that Js likely to 
be the subject of extended debate to 
the board’s recommendation that 
authority be given a civic Commission 
to build houses. Similar recommen
dations were voted down by last year’s 
council and this year’s council Is "likely 
to adopt the same course. One feature 
of the recommendation, however, has 
the approval of many members of 
council, namely, that a million dollars 
be set aside as a building loan fund 
for the use of private builders and 
others who desire to erect their own 
homes, and a way may be found to 
give effect to this proposal. Builders 
would be given the money at cost to 
the city and loans would be made up 
to 75 per ce»t. of the value of the 
property covered.

Some criticism also 
against the sending on of a new salary 
schedule from the treasurer’s depart
ment al this time. A revised salary 
schedule from the health department 
calling for Increases aggregating about 
$10,000 has been awaiting the atten
tion of the board of control for weeks, 
and It was recently decided "to take 
no action until the estimates are being 
considered.

In an Interview yesterday, Mayor 
Church expressed himself as keenly 
interested in the work of the 
King Street Association, which is 
now in the midst of a campaign to 
enlarge the organization into a 
Downtown Association, embracing a 
larger territory than formerly.

"Toronto owes a lot to the pro
gressive business men in its down
town area," said the mayor. "They 
have always been more than patrio
tic and public spirited

t,May°r Church has been bombarding 
the Ottawa government with queries 
as to why they are not discouraging 
immigration into Canada in view of 
the fact that there are now many 
thousands of men out of work. Yes
terday his worship received from Pre
mier Meighen a copy of the following 
advertisement from a London news
paper, as offering perhaps an expla
nation of the influx of people from the 
British Isles:

"Make arrangements now with On
tario government office to go out next 
February or March, as there will be 
a great rush for shipping accommo
dation, 
ri val.
wishing to make application for free 
passage should do so at once for spring 
sailings. There are no openings for 
married men who have had 
tical farm experience. Apply Dr. G. 
C. Creelman, agent-general for On
tario, 163 Strand. London.”

Another advertisement says Canada 
will heed 50,000 
spring. It is believed that ip 

grab t

MON.MON.;■
gE,

old

: THAT ClOwen

A vFUTURE BRIGHTER 
AFTER DEPRESSION

iz
WILL DISCUSS PLAN TO 

TAX POWER PRODUCTION
and

boosters of their own city, in which 
they i have always taken much public 
pride. MONEY AThere are many problems 
that confront the city at One present 
time in which every citizen is in
terested, namely, light and power, 
transportation, assessment and busi
ness taxes, harbor matters, as well 
as many others.

‘‘I wish the association 
cess," said the 
gratulate It on one forward 
ment It has Inaugurated for a bigger 
and. greater Toronto;*’

It was announced

Situations guaranteed on ar- 
Good wages.

T. J. Hannigan, secretary of the 
Ontario Municipal Electric Association, 
was in the city yesterday to make 
preparations for the election of direc
tors in time for the annual meeting 
of the association, which will be held 
about two weeks hence.

The proposal to tax the production 
of power will be discussed at the 
annual meeting.

Declares Governor-General— 
Resources Will Make Can

ada Foremost Country.

Ex-service men FIVE-YEAR MINIMUM 
FOR ALL

r-Jesee LLasky presents; J

WILLIAMHOUSEBREAKERS nd Deputation 
—•Requests 

Committe

DEMILLE'Smay arise
no prac-

Absolute disregard for any mitigat
ing circumstances in cases of house
breaking or shopbreaking, and a mini
mum sentence of five years, is to be 
the policy 
henceforth, he announced in the police 
court yesterday, when he sentenced 
Edward Gauthier and Gordon Simp
son to five and six years, respectively,

PRODUCTIONevery suc- 
mayor, "and con- cNBdswrmer

çJWadness"
•vti Lois "Wlson.LilaLee, 

Jack Holt or Cbniad Nagel

An array of outstanding Canadians 
addressed the huge banquet of^tha 
Commercial Travelers’ Association, 
held In the King Edward Hotel last 
night. His Excellency the Duke of 
Devonshire was the first speaker and 
■was followed by 
Lionel H. Clarke, Hon. N. W. Rowell 
and Hon. Sir George Foste-'t

His Excellency the Duke o< Devon
shire said that altho we must look 
forward to a period of depression, 
unrest and uncertainty, which 
natural following a great war, it 
certain that the future 
brighter than ever before. He spoke 
of the great resources of Canada, 
which when developed by Canadian 
skill and industry, would make it the 
foremost country of the world.

Referring to the League of Na
tions and to the two Canadian dele
gates who were present with them, 
he said that he could

raove-

of Magistrate Denisonnew workers this IN A!at campaign 
headquarters at 95 West King street 
yesterday that the intensive drive, 
for members in, the enlarged organi
zation will begin on Tuesday, Feb
ruary 8, and will continue during 
the week.

The members of the team organi
zation will meet for their first 
Ports at a supper at the Hotel Mos- 
sop at 6 o'clock on Tuesday even
ing, February 8. They will also meet 
at 5 o'clock at the same place each 
afternoon of the drive for the pur
pose of turning in theft reports for 
the day. Light refreshments will he 
served at these meetings.

Lieut.-Col, K. R. Marshall is chair
man of the committee on teams- and 
at the head of the team organization 
which will carry on the drive. The 
men heading the four divisions under 
Col. Marshall are: A. W. Caldwell. 
F. Ramadan, A. W. Appiegath and 
L. M. Wood, 
of six teams, composed of a captain 
and five men.

WANT G.A.U.V. CHARTER.
The association :n Boston of Amer

ican volunteers of the C.E.F., 700 
in number, have applied to the Do
minion board of the G.A.U.V. 
a charter.

any peo- 
he "sltu-ple are coming now to 

ations" before the spring rush gets 
under way. jtfra.wa- Feb. 6.—A sir 

ùynal assistance on 
l-aa to China under] 
Sêeêlng famine co 
ds to Premier Meign 
y by an Influential dec 
Led on him at th 
Bdings. Rey. P. W. AJ 
jewa,. introduced th 
Idh consisted of m-ei 
median China famine 
) Rev. A. E. Arms trot 
'Taylor of Toronto, 
die, returned missiond 
' China, représenta 

tory dub and other d 
— of Ottawa.

Concrete Appl 
A memorandum urged 

Uef committee felt the tl 
mfoen the appeal for hi 
Këed on a national bd 
the government, after tl 
Qie. United States, shod 
SfoApni committee. A a 
jjf money was asked ] 
ptoant received in poll tJ 
«ge who entered Canada  ̂
lam also sugggested fhd 
iBtairt consider the sendii 
55hr of wheat or- flour, I 
be made to farmers in d 
tribute grain and that tl 
faange for free transpoJ 
pfeies across Canada and 
marine to a Chinese pod 

Why China is In 
In reply to a question I 

Meighen as "to why the 
jnjKtumt could not prohll 

(Continued on Page 3j

Lieut.-Governor for

HUGE SUMS SPENT 
TO PURIFY WATER

An alluringly 'beautiful 
pi'Oturiza.'Mon of Cosmo 
Hamilton's novel, “His 
Friend and His Wife.” 
Set in a flood of miatgio 
moonlight and charged 
with a ■crashing oon- 

mar-

REWARD FOR FINDING NOTARY.
Ottawa, Feb. 4.—One hundred dol

lars is offered as a reward by rela
tives of Joseph Racine- notary public, 
of Casse 1-man, Ont., who disappeared 
from his home last November, for In
formation as to his whereabouts.

■
re-

waa
was

would be Provincial Health Officer Ex
tols Excellent Results From 

Purification Systems.

flict of love &A 
riage.*

THIS AFTERNOON
At 2.30 o’clock. ,1

MASSEY HALL
ORCHESTRA CONCERT

Detroit Symphony Orchestra
(100 players)

OSSIP GABRILOWITSCH, Pianist. 
PROGRAMME

Overture “LEONORA” (No. 3), 
Opus 7-2

Second Concerto for Piano and 
Orchestra, Opus 83, in B Flat 
Major

At the Piano—Mr. Gabrilowltsch. 
Symphony,

POE M,”
Minor ...

That over $7,000,000 have been ex
pended during the past year, by 
municipalities in Ontario in the puri
fication of water supplies, was the 
fact -brought out by Dr. J. W. S. 
McCullough, provincial health 
fleer, in an address before the first 
annual meeting of the Canadian sec
tion of the American 
Association, held at the King Ed
ward Hotel yesterday.

One hundred and

see a great 
future for such an assembly in the 
universal scheme. The league, how
ever, he said, could not be a com
plete success unless all the great 
countries of the world took a hand 
and co-operated.

"What we need is a renewal of 
confidence," he said..

Hon. N. W. Rowell, In the

Each division consists ll

of-
aBeethoven

BAR ASSOCIATION TO
MEET IN TORONTO

Brahms &UmWaterworks e
course

at a short address on South Africa, 
where he spent considerable 
predicted the election of 
Smuts by a big majority at the next 
South African elections. Going back 
Into history, he stated that there was 
no finer chapter -In the history of the 
world than Great Britain 
complete freedom of government1 to 
the Boers after defeating them, and- 
that there could be no finer chapter 
written than the way in which this 
race showed loyalty to Britain dur
ing the great war. 
had fought against Britain

Third "DIVINE 
Opus 43, in C 
........................... Scriabin FAMOUS REGENT ORCHESTRAtime,

General
The 16 th annual meeting of the 

Ontario Bar Association will be held 
at Osgoode Hall on Wednesday and 
Thursday next, 
ordinary business the following prom
inent men in the legal profession will 
deliver addresses:

Henry, W, Taft of New York; 
Arthur Lord of Boston, president of 
Pilgrim Society and ex-president of 
Massachusetts Bar Association; Wil
liam V. Kellen of Boston; Thomas 
Vien, K.C., M.P., of Quebec; J. C. 
Lamothe. K.C., D.C.L., of Montreal; 
Ferdinand Roy, battonier-geheral of 
Quebec province; J. A. Sullivan, K.C., 
of Mon treal ; Hon. Henry C. Wal ters, 
president of Detroit Bar Association; 
Hon. Humphrey S. Gray of Benton 
Harbor, Mich.; Claude S. Carney, 
president of Michigan Bar Associa
tion-; G. H. Barnard, K.C., M.P., of 
Victoria, B. C„ and Hon. A. J. Mon
tague, ex-governor of State of Vir
ginia. U. S.

- The annual dinner will be held at 
the King Edward on Thursday even
ing. Among the speakers will be 
representative visitors from other 
provinces and from the United States, 
the attorney-general for Ontario, Mr. 
Justice Sutherland and Rev. Canon 
Cody.

ten representa
tives of Canadian cities and towns 
were in attendance, as well as visi
tors from Europe. Brazil. Argentina 
and Australia. The convention was 
welcomed on behalf of the city 1 of 
Toronto by Mayor Church at a mid- 
da v luncheon.

Dr. McCullough pointed out 
of the principal diseases that 
be contracted from 
and showed that as a result of puri
fication of the water systems In the 
nrovin.ee typhoid had been reduced 
from 31.5 to 6<9 per thousand during 
the past ten years.

In order that the health of the 
public may be safeguarded every 
municipality installing a water fil
tration plant must now submit the 
nlans -to the provincial board of 
health before the work is under
taken.

GRAND OPERA 
I HOUSE

Week Commencing 
Monday Matinee

"THE AFTBRNQON OF A
FAUN 

"RIDE 
KYRIES”

Debussy 
OF THE VAL- SPECIAL PROLOGUE

■ In addition to the Wagner
THIS EVENING at 8.15 pnomiptly.

“THE MESSIAH”
TORONTO ORATORIO SOCIETY

240 Voices.
The Detroit Symphony Concert. 

Conductor, DR. EDWARD BROOME 
Soloists :

Wlnnlfred Henderson Thomas, Toronto 
Mabel Beddoe, New York 
Judson House, New York 
Robert Maitland, New York

SEATS—$2.50, $2.00, $1.50, $1.00.

Evenings—$1.00, 25c. Dally Matinees—25c. Sa*. Mat-, 50c, 25c.
giving

ALL BRITISH FILM WEEKil
some
may 

Impure water T
General Smuts 

during
the Boer war, and It was now on 
his loyal stand that his election was 
being made so probable. “Smuts is 
making a great appeal for co-opera
tion of all South Africa as a free 
state under the British flag," he 
said.

INCLUDING
» GREEK

ALFS BUTTON
)" - ■

HAS BEEN^USTARex-
I it of Members 

irved Under t] 
Premiers!

Touching on the League of Na
tions and Canada’s position in the 
scheme of things, he said that Can
ada occupied a higher position and 
enjoyed more freedom as a part oti
the British Empire than did the in
dependent small nations of the 
world. These small nations were 
made dependent on the bigger na
tions. and, therefore, did not occupy 
as high a rank. .‘Canada has far 
greater freedom within the empire 
than she would have without," he 
concluded.

NEXT WEEK.

MISCHIEF 
I MAKERS”

“THE
Secretary R. L. Dobbin of the 

Peterhoro waterworks 
read a paper on 
'roubles. and A. H. Burnham of the 
Factories Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
of Boston discussed the protection of 
nrivate fire systems from polluted 
intakes.

THE BIGGEST AND FUNNIEST FILM COMEDY EVER 
PRODUCED. ALL ENGLAND ACHES FROM LAUGHING 
AT IT. IT’S THE SCREAM OF SCREAMS.

department 
winter hydrant

■ I A RIOT 
| OF FUN' /

Lit )FRED REEB AND MABEL CLARK 
______and the Paprlnka Chorus. 'Athens, Feb. 6.—Aftc 

listing all day Satti 
King Constantine an 
leaders it was anne 
after midnight that M. 
los, minister of finance 
cabinet, who had been 
the task of forming a 
bad completed its .forir 
I Most of the member 
ministry served uadei 
premiership. One of t 
Nlckolaus Theotoky, ft 
ter to Germany.

making the ann 
ialoge. opoulos told t 

men that he was stre 
entente, and that- B 
would be of the same i 
As for interior attain 
he Intended to instil 

Bjfccms, including the a 
il,«nsorship.

Announcement that 
- the minister of war, a:
parliamentary majority 

; - signaled anew as a t 
j.', London conference or 

Ittairs 'has made an t 
slon in British ci 
led considerable a 

political quarters gene: 
$• 'tton as to whether M.
" carry out his intentio 

the conference, despite 
tions to him, is being 
ed in.

inm NOW PRE-WAR
PRICES NOW

SUPPLEMENTARY PROGRAMME OF BRITISH NOVELTIES1

ALEXANDRARUSH WITH TAX RETURNS.
Income tax returns are being filed 

in the assessment commissioner's of
fice at the rate of 1000 a day.

TO-DAY H 
TO-NIGHT ADAM and EVA“What this world needs at the pre

sent time more acutely than any
thing else Is a sense of security,’’ de
clared Hon. Sir George Foster, Can
adian delegate to the League of Na-, 
tions. “The world today is laboring, 
under a sense of Insecurity, and that, 
in my estimation, is what is causing 
the unrest and depression. The world 
must feel secure before we can get 
anywhere."

His remarks were British in the 
treme, and love for the great empire 
was the theme of hts address, which 
waa really’ a response to a toast to 
the British Empire, proposed by Rev. 
Dr. Cody. “What a blank there would 
be in the world's histor-’, but for the 
great empire which stretches around 
the universe," he said.

He said that the League <Jf Nations 
could be explained in a nutshell. For 
more than 6,000 years the world had 
vainly endeavored to settle t-® 
putes by arms nnd destructive 
fare.

•—BIG----
AMUSEMENT
bargain

STARTS

MON.NEXT WEEK— —COM. MON. EVE.
Kve’s, $1 to $3.50 — Wed. Mat., $1 to $2.50 — Sat. Mat., $1 to $3 

Eve’s at 8 o’CIock Sharp 
MATS. WED. AND SAT., 2 P. M. SHARP

MEN YOU HEAR OF :

Nat. (Chick) Haines in the Girlie ProductionSeen as Their Friends 
Know Them

In

YES, MY DEAR"NO. 103.V ENGAGEMENT POSITIVELY LIMITED TO ORE WEEKex-

15 PEOPLE 15 PEOPLE
LORETTA'S BEARS 4 CASTING CAMPBELLS"
Verajtort and Her Synconated Stenn,,,
EDDIE CASSIDY-----------------------------

I »AuS“AJS!Sf?"J “• 1
I MR. HYMACK*’ BALL I

I 5U,l<in * »M*4ey; Wright * Bari; I I nlü!t H Mil 1<t - The Rrittone ; "The I
In^^u? th* J

THE SENSATION OF PARIS AND NEW YORK 
BROUGHT TO TORONTO

L R*y Comstock & Morris Gest Present 
The World’s Most Colossal Produc

tion and Spectacular Success,

A V
i

iETHEL GRAY & BERNICE ASKINif

#
: i ‘ APHRODITE A Paramount Special Production

“THE JUCKLINS”
By Opie Reid — A Real Love Storv__w"IUl MO*ns blue
------------------- -------------- -- MABEL JULIENNE

-“Tirin Bed." IMg Laugh Prond^

dis- 
wer-

These had proved futile, and 
now It was proposed to try another 
method.

1

[“THE DEVIL TO PVT
I Shorn, at 1.20, 4.15, 7.45 p.

1 EEvlpûSr8FH |H
fisher»; Hippodrome New* Revue. I j

All the nations would -sub
scribe to a covenant not to 
war to settle disputes, but to settle 
them by
league was practical in the extreme 
he said.

11r go to
: SCOTT(From the Theatre Beaalemnee, Paris) 

Direct from One Entire Season at 
the Century Theatre, N. Y.

mutual■ agreement The Coming, Weak Feb. 14th
:i a POLE ATTAC 
tv THREE AIIà Rev. Dr. Codv and Lieut.-Governor 

Clarke also spoke.
Among those at the head

His Excellency the Duke 
of Devonshire, IA eut.-Govern or L 
H. Clarke. N. W. Rowell, the presi
dent of the association; Walter Moore 
Hon. Kb George Foster. His Excellen
ce Dr. Eyde. Norwegian ambassador: 
George T. Bell. Grand Trunk; Lient.- 
Col A. Fraser. Hon. Archdeacon 
Oody. president of board of trade: 
Alderson Dyes Saunders.. John Ruth
erford »nd Mayor Church.

A Romance of Ancient Egypt In the Days 
When Civilization Was in 
When Goda of Earth and Idols

of the Its Infancy; 
of Clay

Ruled the Tempestuous Passions of Men.

table were:

STARTING MONDAY !

"WHILE 
NEW YORK 

life a I SLEEPS'

i; 1b I ■) lAlleged Hold-Up 
No Weapons, bi 

Robbery Cl

A VIVID PORTRAYAL OF GLORIOUS 
DAYS IN PAGAN ALEXANDRIA TMML' I

;

IfI

?

POSITIVELY The Most Marvel one, Gorgeous, 
Mornlflceat, Orerwhelmlnr, Su
perb. Fascinating, Intoxicating, 
Opalescent, Guttering, DeUghtful

-, , _ __ and Adorable Production EmKnown in the History of the Theatre.

fP,
Itr!

J- Three Austrians tri 
amateur holdup early 
Shortly after midnigh 
$et away with it. Ii 
yere shortly afterwai 
tody at Court street 

-Benjamin Laizorov 
T autoy street, a Rua 
i walking along West 
‘ "J’ben near the corne: 
j ?e to alleged to hav 
> the three would-be 

Not wishing to pai 
«•liars, which he had 
ii e’ -L^zorovitz mt 

I “berty, and, yelling f 
B Pr°ceeded far when 1 
B ftotoclotheemen Hens 
| "bo came to foiS ree 
1 . Going back to th 
! «old-up, they found li 
l Den Stasick, 87

’Bronrl Lublnski, 122 i 
| an4 John Kusick, 12'j 

V1 Austrians. Laiz< 
«eta as the three mI to get

i.
PUBLIC PICTURE GALLERY 

MAY OPEN ON SUNDAYS

i I?!
Choreography nnd Dances by MICHEL 

World-Famous Creator of the Russian 
Staged by K. LYALL 6WETE.

FOKINE, the 
BaUet.h : »

Company of 300—Eight Enormous Scenes!' - j. Montreal, Feb. 4—The Montreal 
Art Association is anxious to open 
the public picture gallery here on 
Sunday, but in order to do so it 
must provide a substitute for the 
$45.000 legacy left the Institution by 
Miss Elizabeth C. Orkney, and 
stipulated in her will that the

iMR. R. O. WYNNE.ROBERTS, 
firm of Barber, Wynne-Robert, and Seyi 
mour, consulting engineers, and chairman 
of the Toronto brench af the Engineering 
Institute of Canada. Mr. Wynne.Roberts, 
who was born In Liverpool, carried 
Important engineering projects In 
tain and South Africa, before coming to 
Canada In 1911. After four years In the 
west, during îçhloh he gave expert ad. 
vice to- the provincial 
Saskatchewan and the city of Regina, he 
cam# to Toronto. He le a member of 
the Institution of Civil Engineers, Am. 
erlcsh Society of Civil Engineers, 
fellow of the Royal Sanitary Institute 
nnd J$ a frequent contributor tp the 
press -on à variety of municipal subjects.

of the HWEEK FEB. 14th— —SEATS THURS.
2nd ENGAGEMENT IN AMERICA 

Arthur Hopkins offers :

SIR THOMAS BEECHAM’S
ENGLISH OPERA CO.

.
•\|U who

■ > }money
must go to the Protestant Hospital 
for Insane if the gallery was ever 
opened on the Sabbath Day. Sub
scriptions will be asked for from the 
public by the association.

; out
Bri-

Direct From the Lyric Theatre, London, Eng. 
In a Revival of the First OperSsver

■ I Never has the screen been the means of 
depicting the mysterious---the hilar- —
lTlütKe night and the hrisM life ■ - 
« i I, $rea* metropolis as vividly ■ | 
as in this picture. * m "

1Sung in America BIGgovernment of
PRELIMINARY INQUEST.

A preliminary inquest for identi
fication was opened last night at the 
morgue by Coroner M. Crawford on 
the body of William W. Wand 
Erie terrace, who, lt waS alleged, 
died thru lack of pq.CS at Christie 
Street Hospital on February 2.

THE BEGGAR’S DPERA STORIES
IN« and Originally produced In London, Eng., in mg New ,

1760. Revived In England 1920 Fnttr* ««City In 
brought direct to New York, thento Toronto.^ <U1<1 ProducUon

523

away with hia 
whea searched atl 

- bo weapons we 
m with the excepti
? i*toy will appear in 

««h-ntog on a chart 
| Wffhurs.y robbery,

i

&if
Won

4.
{A

1
♦« oM i

u »Edward Childs Carpen
ter’s Dramatization of 
Mary Roberts Rinehart’s 
Sat. Eve. Ppst Series

WITH HELEN HAYES
AND ORIGINAL N.Y. CAST

SEAT SALE MONDAY St.

WEEK MONDAY. FEB. 14 MATINEES 
WED.—SAT.

FROM THE PARK THEATRE, NEW YORK CITY

THE SEASON’S COMEDY SUCCESS

PRINCESS PATRICIA COLLINGE 
in “JUST SUPPOSE”

GAYETY
NEXT WEEK—Ladles’ Mat. Dally.

BARNEY GERARD’S

“FOLLIES OF 
THE DAY”

WITH

HARRY “ZOOP” WELSH 

JOHNNY WEBER
AND A CAST OF ARTISTS. 

Beautiful Chorus In a Burlesque 
on “East Is West”, entitled

“EAST IS WET”
all SCOTCH AND IRISH
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SHEA’S
Victoria st.
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